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MING WEST TEilllS EVEAHERE
LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
! IDEA WELL ADVANCED
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Paria, Feb. 2 — Preaident* Wilaon 
on this Sunday had hia firat really 
completely reatful day aince he land* 
ed on French aoil. Rear Admiral 
Grayaon, hla medical aid, w'«« able to 
have hla way in thia reapcct, lavinir In 
n|fnd the exceedinirly hard work 
which iliarked every day laat week 
and the aerioua departure from the 
re|r>n>cn which baa ao well preserved 
the health and atrenjrth of the Frea-

■ ■ West Texas is attraetinir the atten
tion of" the people tnu* from all oyer 
the United Stutea. In many ways 
the west i» belnir broujrht .prominent
ly before the people aa never before 
In the hfatory of the country The 
west irot a wonderful amount of ad- 
vertieioK on account of the drontK jr 
that, while it waa severe, very severe 
In parts of the aUte, It waa jrreatly 
overdrawn in scope of territory, and 
many portions of. the drouth area 
waa nM in Waat Texas at all, but « e  
«nt the benefit of the advertiainy 
jo it the aanh* for better or for w<Hwe 
TW  poople ail over the country got it 
i« thelh heads that WEST TEXAS 
was a place where people were atarv- 
Ing to death, where livestock were 
falling dead in their tracks. on aic- 
coant Of BUrvatlon. and 'now comes 
on abundance of rain, great anowa 
and the return of splendid seasons 
and WEST TEXAS is the wonder of

aibilitles of the west are receiving at 
tention from the farm p a p ^  and 
the agricultural departmer#^ that is 
giving ua a booat, that will A t  ua-be- 
fore the farming elaaaea, at,*! many 
people win come here to fi%rm and 
ranfh during the coming year.

We base U upon good autbori»v. 
too, that the plains country will pro
duce some new varieties of crops' thnt 
will be a big bu êt to the country. All 
in all the west it coming. She.ia get
ting op in the front ranks, and the 
people gre uratchlng the wonderful 
weet In amaaemert-;-rila developments 
are beyond the power of the human 
mind to anticipkte. Just keep your 
hat on straight gentlemen and watch 
West Texas spread it on, and see the 
South Plains go over the top.

Still more excitement is the recent 
developments hi the South Plains id 
the suit and Potash Mines—some
thing entirely new, (hat promiMs to

ether points, but they take with them 
the friendship of I*ubboifk people as 
well as abundance of good wishea 
Hr Stewart is succeeded by Mr. H 
D. Phillips, who was at one time 
manager here, and later District 
Manager at Wichita Falls. Mr. Phil-

ident up to this moment The Presi- him and his estimable wife drift to 
dent was even induced to refrain 
from hia almost invariable custom df 
attending church in order to regain 
vitality which had been sacrificed.

I The progreas made last week in 
Ethe Work of the peace conference 
I through the daily sessions of the 
‘ council of the five great powers has 
encouraged the hope’ and expectation 
that the main object— the society of 
nations-^-will be so far advanced to
ward reaTIxation that it will be pos
sible to get.it b<-fore the peace Con
ference in plenarj" Hesiiioh in time to 
permit of its adoption ..by the middle 
of next month, which will enable the 
Praaident to earry nut his origins!

’ ides of leaving for Washington about 
the.date previously fixed.

'^ e  plan which has been received 
with most favor looking to the forma
tion of a league of nations is a com
posite one. embodying, the best ideas 
of many of the delegates and apecial- 
ista.

the Lone Rur Sute. Those who lef* leelipae even the oil boom; and the fel- 
ars coming hack and taking hold with low that has been hardened xrith a 
a renewed faith and determination.' big “ dry lske“. in hhi pasture for 
and wir make good this year The j years. wonderWig what in the idorTd 
way the west picks np ia the marvel isurh formations were there for, is 
e f the eenntry. From a dry parched jnow beginning to rralixe that may he 
nfmost depopalated coontry, in somejthe few hnndred neses of “ Ihke** is 
psarts. h Isdunged tn s few months |xrorth mere to him than the entire 
to the Und of promise, happy homes 'pasture Und surrounding it. for mile*, 
and 'eheerfnl people, with progress ' This disTevery has Just come to light 
and d frj.lnpwu wt an -eserp hand .during |mat few weeks when ŝ  
The Wes< to greet! Then toe. in the!firm from Kansas eent a representn- 
paot few months such a boom hnsjtive to Hto section ef the country and 
•ever bean known in any port of the proceeded to loaae ap every foot of 
eonntry as tho ail boom in the wedi ; the fake# that they ennld get hpld of 
A ll e f Want Texna seems to he an- 'from Midland north to the north line

LUBBOCK YOUNG PEOPLE IN
WEST TEXAS NORMAL

C. L. STEWART GOES
TO CHILDRESS EXCHANGE |

C. L.' Stewart, who has been local 
manager of the Southwestern Tele
graph and Telephone Company here 
for several months, has been trans-' 
fetrvd to ChildTeas, Texas, where he 
will have charge of the bttaineaa ao 
manager Mr. Stewart has been 
faithful to his work here, an^ has 
given Lubbock good service under the 
many kandicape that he has imd to 
pull againat, and we regret to see

WHEN IS LVBBOGK TO PI STREEDi
SHE W ILL NOT BE THE CITY T H A T  IS EXPECTED OF HER 

W ITHOUT THE STREETS ARE PUT IN ORDER.

IIKSTOBS S«V II IH( MOITIIIS OF 000 SilOE
It DoesnT iJook Good to People WLo Come;* from Places 

Smeller end of Lees ImpoeteBce Then Lubbock When 
They Sec No Paving and Rough Streets.

Several times the Avalanche has 
mentioned the matter of street pav
ing and We have not ..been able to stir 

lips has been here for several months;up any opposition to the proposition, 
but has not b̂ en, actively engaged in but on the other hand have had mau.v 
'he work, but he is considered one of j to express their favor toward it, and 
the best in the state, isnd Lubbock is j believe that it is the only solution to 
fortunate in getting him back on the |the street troubles in this city. It 
job here, since the telephone com- seems to be in the same boat with a
pkny saw fit to make a change. number of other things around I-iib-

town. They sicken of it right away, 
t*nd w« dare say *hat there have been 
dozens of people who came here to 
invest in property and become citi- 
xena of the* town thkt have gone 
away in dihgust on this-account.

We believe that the property own- 
t ra of the town will 1̂  willing to pay 
(heir phrt where tuR'paving touches 
their property and the city could cer-

gone conclusion that Liibbock must | light on everybody except those who 
have some paving or some more work rii>e directly benefitted by tho Un*.

dertald xrltfi ell. 
state and from

Foepte from every *of Terry eeunty, paying a faney leaae 
acrees the teas are ' for aoma ef the lakes and eontrart* 

■t«g erhh the eerwers far arreral years

The following students from Lub- 
'bock County are attending the Nor
mal this year; .Misses Dbra R. 
Bounds, .Maggie L. Bounds, Lillian O 
Brown, Ruby Cole, Lila Jane Gibson. 
Goldie M. Jones, Rosa Mae Joneu, and 
Mae M. Morrison and Mrs. Mae Camp- 
ben.

It should be of in^iwat to th  ̂peo- 
'pT-^ of West Texas to knew that the 
Normal hat had a remarkable growth 
daring its nine years of axtotence- It 
to now the second largest Normal in 
the State having this year enrolled 
five hundred and twenty atudenls.

eM ie Weet
einee are gM eg os pages and l̂ease oti* the treete announeing that 

pegae e f pubNrlty ebeut tke ait de- itkey would in the very near future 
ealapsweata. The eltlea ia the east Iput ht large phintf and a big farce of 
where weeks age the newppapsri srere j men te develop the saH. potash, and 
deefying the ewfel renditions of the 'Other like producta from the amt in 
treat are now habhling ever with an- , these hestna. xrhirh promises te* be

'rich prodoeers. The xmnderful Wes* 
again.

' In the meantime come to Lubbock 
the Hub of the Plainp.

.W ILL BORE FOR OU. NEAR
RARTONSITE. HALE COUNTY

—------------- — ! jbock? Just lacks somebody to get in'tainly arrange to pave one third in
LEGISLATURE CAN’T REPEAL | behind the matter with come deft*|ihe center. The Commiasioners court 

STATE POLL TAX LAW jnite plans and get the question thor-| would meet them a third of the way
. — :-----  loughly before the people and put it jcround the square we are pretty sure,

Austin, Texas, Feb. 3.̂ —In answer jin shape to act upon i t ‘ It is a fore-land thus the expenae would fall very 
to an inquiry propounded by the 
House Committee oii Revenue an<T 
Taxation, the Attorney General's De
partment made, a mling to the f
that the Legislature to powerless to j like we have -been 
repeal the law levying a poll tax upon 
male persons between the ages of 21 
and yearn and the l.#egislature is 
likewise powerieaa to except from the 
provision requiring^ the payment of 
poll taxes, sailors, soldiers and ma
rines serving in the United States 
Army or Navy

REMOUNT STATION MAY BE
LOCATED IN LUBBOCK

It hat been reported that inquiry 
has TO me to parties in Lubboek from 
Governmental sources, for a

on the streets and we are not in fav
or of spending much money on thchl 

doing, as there 
seems to be but little results from 
the money speht* in years past. Pav- 
ing might cost a little more, and wc 
arc sure it would but it- would not re
quire everlasting repairing and then 
not be in shape to travel over half the 
■time. .

Lubbock can never be the city that 
she is supposed to be without paved 
streeta. and it does not look good to 
the proepective purrhaaers of prop
erty in the town to come here When 
it ia wet weather and sea the water 

suitable *‘**" ‘*'''K »t^und in Ihe'tlieett— rego
place for a remount station for the)**' ***'? W  h®*”

other places.' And in the dry tiqie* 
find the dust fogging in the main

bonier patrol forces. .Nothing defi
nite has developed in this line, but . . . .
there seem, to be a desire upon ,he |»tre«ts worse than anywhere else iti
fort of  the government to estabWeh a I g  -  t -r - - i ,■ g— arm
aUtion here, if the neceaaary arrange-'mEWS'OF THE WEEK FROM 
mrnta can be mada  ̂ JHE CARUSLE COMMUNITY

provement. Lets get busy people, 
and get thif much neadod work ander 
way early this year, and while we are 
getting lined up on this work why not 
the Hty arrange to have' the atraota 
i:nd the square sprinkled. They have 
pjenty o f water and could give the 
streets in the business part of the 
city a I r^ l soaking from the water 
plugs without running a wagon, and 
a good washing of the sidewalks cobM  
also be given at the same time, whiefa 
would improve the sanitary . condl* 
timiB.

Lots pave the square and lead 
streets and the sfveta to the depot 
enywayr Tha desirs for .mose paslig 
will inrreaac rapidly when once we 
get it started.

Lubbock cannot afford te pnt thto 
important matter off longer.

SOLDIERS WITH SICK IN |
FAMILIES TO BE DISCHARGED'

SEVENTH ARREST MADE FOR 
ALLEGED BROKERAGE FRAUDS

thnaiasm abeot the worderfal ehen 
gee that have been brongbt about If 
fbe west The remarkaMe we*t 

Run further, the agrieuhaml pot

E. A-. Shaekelford e f the Anchor, 
commnnity was in town -yesterday i 
and staled to the News sditor that
kbemethy and BartonsUe parties' _ . _  ... . . - .
would at an earty date begin drill'nr i ! 
a lest weM for oil and gas In

Washington. Feb. 3.—General
I Perilling has been authorised by the

February 5, 1919e
i -We are having some real b!uster>', 
'weather the past few dasrs.

Rev. D C. Ross tilled h‘s rejn.la. 
sppohitBient here R*fO(lvy

Fort Worth, Texas. Feb. 2.— The 
seventh arrest in connection srith 
what postoffice inspectors declare 
was a Nation-wide syndicate for the 
operation of fraudulent stock broker-

southwestern part of the -*ounty, near

1

INTERESTING BATCH OF i
NEWS FROM CENTER jday

R Rieken waa seen in town Mon-
J.

The health of the community to
Young Bnwley to drilling wheat fo” 

m Mr Rieken thto week

- EVERXjSE PA

YOUR UNRESTRICTt

Bartonsitc, close to what ia known aa; 
Eagle Rprings He says the people j 
down in that part of the county ar» ' 
much interested in the proposition, I 
and some of them have ambitions of 
gre^t riches ^

The whole Plains country will fo! 
low the test with interest, for if oil 
or gas ■hooi«< be atr«k-ia-thto coun
ty it would bring grsat prweperity tn 
the peopte.—-Plainview N

drafted or enlisted man wrho present 
convincing evidence of sickness or 
other distress of his family.

IJttle Cheater Moore swallbwed a concerns was mpde Saturday 
grain of com Saturday fhst is giving .’'***•* when Fedei^I officials took ia- 
a great deal of trouble. cuatody Reginald Barrett at Wich-

Mr. and .Mrs. Payne*snd little son, Falls. Poatoffice Inspector W. I.

IS

Ameral, spent Sunday srith Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones. •

•Mr. and .Mrs Bailey spent Sunday

GAS MASKS TO BE USk*D
' BY DALLAS FIRE LADS

A. Oden of Canyon City,
acting businesa in Lubbccji this j^e B< nd home, 

week. Mr Oden eras one of the pio-: .Misses George and Jewel 
neer men who came to Lubbock when were in town Saturday 
vary young, and aaya that he still has Mias Ama Bond entertained 
lUtaraati hmi, whlrtr hF Tnfehdii to fyoubg people Saturday nLglit: 
keop, aa he says that he expects this ' was a large crowd and all 
to be a real town before vajy long Ihemaelvea

.----------------------- ------ I The Circle Bar ranchJosl one
M ar-1 their fine mules Sunday.

Madiera of San Franciaro arrastad 
John Francis Barrett here, f-Mday 
night and officials arrested two of 
his sons and their wives in Cincm- 

Guinn ""f* Wednesday. A man who gave 
his name aa Armstrong was arrested 

the in Kansat City. Inspector
rbere 'Nodleis tonTir" hto puuanakirr sta- 

cnJoyed ' ̂ ®n*n^ nnd letters detailing the hia- 
|tory of stock brokerage operations ia 

e f A ^ u t eleven cities, covering praeti- 
caily sh sections <>f the United Slatea.

Dallas, Peb. 3.— A consignment of 
masks from Camp MacArtbur, 

A w w a w-w  ̂ ^  Waco. Texas, hat been received here
/ I  f  I  f  »>y the city fire departmwil. They

V  f  M M f  M,' ordered and pmented on the
recommendntion o f Fire Chief Magee

G. C. Barrier and Miss Ann ____
rard of the Barrier Brothers Dry* Mr. and Mrs. Randolph returned! ----------- -— ...
Goods Company kave thto week for home one day last week from a few WOULD MAKE CHILDREN 
St Louto. KanasM City, and 'other, days *itny at Plalftview and Loclpney. i

Mr nnd Mrs. Bosh were in town 
Saturday. I

CARE FOR THEIR PARENTS
eastern pointa to bay goods for the 
store. They srill be gone about twa 
weeks.

I

Sheep Lined Coats, reduced 
Men's Sweaters, reduced . 
Hart Schaffner &  M arx Clot!

R. P. Nicholson, of Lorenso, pane 
and with the approval of the mayor ,nd thmngb Labbock Tuesday enmute 
Their use aa a protective againat‘ bonse, having just recently received 
smoke in the aeotia patting out of ibis dtocharge from the army. Mr 
fires was said by Magee to be of much Niche toon baa b^n in training at 

‘lvalue to firemen and thto led to their ̂ Camp Trsvto thelast five months.
^ ̂  adoption. -  ---- ----  ■—

Martin and Woleott received a 
meaaage from their former bookkeep-

BILL MfOULD REQUIRE METAL
TAGS ON COTTON BALES

--------- "  f

HOMESTEAD LAW PROBABLY

f w / l i / w /  Austin, Texas,
f  .............................................. ......  4» to St the

*—•
wmdi-«nd with the
and family.

A. L. Caaa. af

This is a boon fide aaia by a reputable
ad Thursdayta

Feb. 3.-—By a vote bis ehildran. that he had decided to 
fo f 4t to St the bouse today refused j t^tnain in that part Of the country, 
to hare printed fhvorahle tl^ minor-, tor awhile.

Auatm, Tegas. Feb. 3 — A bill of- 
f^red in the House today by I.ae C- 
Brady of Galveston, seeks to hold 
children responsible for the care o f 
parents. He offered the meaapre in 

Austin, Texas, Feb. 3.— Senate b ill: to requests from charity or-
by Mr. Dorougb, requiring indestruc-1 •?*'’ ****•*'•*• of the cities of Texas. 
tiMe metal tags on all cotton bales. I Under this measure children who are 
was before the Committee on Intern- financially able could be held for 
al Improvements late today, and it I criminal neglect when they do not 
was reported favorably. TTie ginner'^nbe care of parents who are sup- 
will attach the tags, a*hieh coot him .by charity.
2c each. They are said to be fire-, ----- ---------------

California for a few weeks visit with‘proof, awatherproof and ^waterproof. Lieut. Casey Hughes returned to
REMAIN INTACT ON B O O K S , J -  W. DoShaso, who went out'to

•CMS apont 
farms r*s hrathar

Ma«dM. 
■vu. R. Hanoy

in vary sorious

Mr.

atapmathar oraa
uaaditiun.

Frits Fucha and faosily af 
Ahoraathy apant Siuiday Nith 

i .  Fucha sad faoMly.
Mtoa Thaa Goohal apant om  sight 

this wook with Mias Attto Fool. 
pWa had two now pupib hmt wook 
mad two this wook. Tho stadontr 
haartUy arukaoM thorn into dmlr

Mr. UoUoy is foncing around hto 
f f tm  this wook.

Vrs- Kugono Emory apont Tuooday 
in this vkiuity.

Cwoll Hanoy to ■ vtoRing ~ rolativos 
• f  Badgor Luko thto wash.

X, W. Igaduy took tsiu buloo of 
to t t f  ite  this

illmethor who 
GoodnighL 

Mrs. B. r. 
homo ia
vtoH srith har brothor, Mr. J. M 
tJor sad family.

Mr. R. T. Stona sraa a srokama 
guast of Mtoa Ruth Nowtoii Thursday 
tvuntng.

Mias Baosio CoDior spent Monday 
night sNth Miasao Larsia aad Ruby 

Colltor.

'which aLall tiil'^F rsport of tho hooao eommittoe oai 
bodaide of his ‘ eonstUational amoadments os tho

nasr hooao-Joint rssolution, proposing an 
ammdmrnt to tho homotsoad provto- 

rutamed to hor!ion of tho stato coaatitation. Thto 
aflar a w«ok*s practkally nmaas tha death of the 

Hot* moaoBSU.

D. C. Crowlay is aaothor of the ro- 
taming visitors to Rangor, for tho 
last aovorsi days, and stopped over 
to torwn srith us oaa day this wook. 
sBfPuto honm to tho oaM part of Now 
Moxko.

John L. McKay, of Croobyton, 
paoiod through Lubhoek thto wook,

Mr. McKay has been tOegbytoncnraito' -O'—'-..od
TnRto t_ _ _ _  training cam^ for 
ftw moalha

J. M. Harris of Raton, N. M., came 
in Wodnoaday to rtoit hto naiee, M »a 
Hobbs, who to attouding aehocl bars.

Wo ors glad to hoar Mrs. Ed Ltoka 
to gottitor along nkoly at the Lub- 
book aaijitarium aflor aa oparatioa 
far appondkitto. Mr. and. Mrs. Orrie 
FowW of tha Big Four neighborbeod 
want to Labbock first of tho wuok, 
wlmro tho lattor will opoad s whito- 
wi'th ralativoa Mr. and Mrs. John 
I. Lampkin wore registorod At tho 

Inn from Lubboek Mon*

The County Ctork informed ao 
that they have pioaty 'of'marriage II* 
eanaea oa head now aad it you are in 
the nmrket for them, wo advioo you 
to buy now  ̂ and avoid tho moh

p—t jd a y .:^ n >shtiroii Bovisss.

K. Carter rotamad Saturday from 
Bresmftold, srhors ho had boon look
ing after kto store st that plaeo. He 
has oa a specia l-saio dew  lhate aad 
repoited ■ good buainom last week.

Plainview yeotordsy morning, having 
W. O. Barber is one of the new*'**^*’ discharged from the service, and 

comers to thto country, having justj***# kto old-position in the Citisens 
recently moved from Wilson county, i ̂ **^^"*1 Bank. Hto wife and baby 
Mr. Barber has purrhasod a farml"*®* kim at Lubbock Wednesday. Li
near Idalou and to contemplating 
a big crop thto year, ho says he will 
culthrato about one hundred and 
fifty  acroa Last year he says that 
ha ratood about 4S halos of cotton and 
boltoveo thto srdi do as woll as Witooa
Copaty-

We are glad to report that Mac 
Bairior, who has boon quite skk is 
haproving rapidly, tho norso, Mtos 
C nm  from Post, who has bean natu- 
iag hha, roturaod homo Friday of 
last wook.

y

F. F- Mtohooon, o f Lorenso was an* 
R tr o f tits halsssK visitors hare.!

K. B. Johnson of tho Tokio coss* i W. E. Breckson, of Lmronso, is atâ  
tounity rotumed this sroofc, from;othor of tha h ^  from Comp Travis 
Camp Trpvto, whors ho has boon ia|rstumiag hoaw, and statos that last 
training the last fNu months. ' Sunday shout one thousand man smre

------- -- i.„ ------ iiuleaaed from that camp.
John N. Rkf Ndumud Wednesday

J. C. Cohtn to aaotimr of the huai* 
visitors to oar tosm tiito wook.

U B. CsMwoli. with the Mrd Bal* 
loon company, stuttonod at Camp 
John Wins, rotasruod to that place 
tiUs wuok, having lain aa furlengh to 
vtok paronto who livonaaar Rails.

T, M. Vomer o f thto ptaco to asov* 
tag to flpnr thto sraok, and will make 
that ploM hto hoBso in tiw faturo. 
Mr. Vomer,has di^oood ofltto buM>

Haghes eatorod tho first offkors* 
training camp at Laon Springs in 
Ksy, IflT , and orae given a commie-̂  
sion. i M f r  ho srao sent to Sou Diogu 
Calif., whore he stayed, tho onttro 
Umo of hto connoctioa whh tho army, 
— Plainviow Nows.

O — ---------------
J. L. Brabham of Soagrsvos puoa- 

ad thmugh Lahhock Wodnaoday on* 
rauto home, having just rotamad 
from tow Texas, whore ho had ohlp  ̂
pod seme stock.

B. O. McWhorter has rotumad 
from Soaitaalu wRosu ho want to 
ehaao ooum ruttlo, while there ho ImT 
a bud ease af rhoumatism, aad was fas 
bad aorodml daps, hut is aUa at tte 
prasout to bo up and amimi.

af tBa TaWb 
* ««
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~1;. C. Smith and wife, j»f Cisco, 
ArouRh Xubbock this week,

•nroute home, after visiting with ac
quaintances near .New Mexico.

Mrs. S. D. Ramsur, o f K1 Paso, and 
Mrs. W. A ._  Bradshaw of, Siloam 
Springit, Ark , are visiting jn  Lubbock 
this week ’

Free Map and 
Photograph - H

« T TEXAS
rld's \om ler oil 

ree a;>on:utei

BURKB
Showing 
field sen 
reqiie?'

BnOW N-VORTH (JIL C 
.\o. 10:

F o r t  W o ■W

Berl Black of Abilene, passed 
ih rc^h  Lubbock this week, cnroute 
to Terry County to attend the bed
side o f his sister, Mrs.,^W. H. Key, 
who is very sick with influensta-pneu- 
monia.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 '
• a
♦ BOYS AND GIRLS’ CLUB ♦
a '  I . a-
' • ♦ a a a a a a a a  + a a a a * * '

Join the Lubbock County Poultry

fl. B. Black and J. C. Moore were 
business visitors to our , city thi* 
week,'from Terry county. ^

Raisors’ Assoeiation.
I believe tKatVte. are all

that everyone should raise
agreed

standard;
bred poultry and that he should give-

When you^ai^he Alpine Hotel you 
will he oriefcnoreVatisfied customer 

Kiu-hqua^^op. • .-------- ,̂ 24p

his poultry a reasonable amount of
jtime and attention, keeping his .s to^ ' 
lalways up to the standard in' order.

■Mrs L u l a  M c ^ \ i c h a e l ,  o f  S : .n  A n -  
o n ’io ,  is v i s i l i r g  w i t h  a c q u a i n t a n c e s  

' e a r  L u b b o c k  t h i s ^ w e e k .

to get the most but of his investment 
Local pride in the development of 

our county, coupled with good bus'-; 
liess ŝ ?nKê  has driven scrub livestock

[ C:. M  B a r t l e t t  w a s  in t o w n  f r o m
i r’ l a 'n s ,  la s t  M i w id a y ,  t r a n « ; u H i n g  h u s -

fmm our county for all time, and the j 
mongrel breeds of chickens are fssi ■
f o l i o w i n - g ’- t h e  s c r u b  s t o c k  i n t o  oh l iv - .|

. m en s .

t'onie tb Lvohtn'k*
< *-

— I.

GLEYS
The Greatest le. in Goody-Land

/

V

o u  k n o w  t h e  

r e a lm  o f  c h i ld -  

h o o d

■̂1 ' ^ m e  o f  

i h o 9 €  d r e a m s  

a  d e l i g h t f u l  

r e a l i t y  by  
t a k i n g  h o m e

WRIGLEYSfrequently.
H o w  a b o u t  

t o n i g h t ? .

j But there are other questions ariis 
t ing from time td time, such ns fit;id- 
ing a market for our poultry and 
poultry products, buying feed and H 

^.other-poultry supplies, etc. It is to , 
nvPCT lust such needi^ Loh-‘^
hock Tounty Poultry Raisers’ .\sso- , 

jciation was drganized This associa-1 
,iiun is fox the he'nefit of every .far^j 
’ mer, nr other poultry grower in the* 

-.county. You should attend the meet- 
I ings.nf this j\ssoeiation an(l lend your 
laid in every way to promoting the in- 
jterests of the poultry industry in this j 
county, and in turn be beaefitted by i 

I the work of the association B^lbw j 
are some reasons given by Mr. K a i-1 

 ̂meier, as to whv vou should be a !I T . .
member of a poultry raisers' associs- 
tion; .

11 .Acquaintance with other poul- 
itry breeders.
I- 2. OiSbussipn o f  fioultry problems 

. at meetings. ' ,
:l r  1,-operation in buying feed*.

r -
.. - r

Q f Registered Hereford Cattle
2 Big Days at-A-rntMallo-i^During Buyers 
and Seller»'Cohvennpn, Feb. 26 and 27

rinai45 bulls and 35 fyi 
handle H ereford  Breedt 

On FeL. 26th, fiO h« 
the b ig tent east o f H ol^ l

^first

I15

day.\ O ver 2 00|second day. Under tbe wuspirea o f P «n - 
iaticn.

. N iiilly  r- 'e .';ted ^  lerefords w-jII be sold at public auction -in 
a r il lo . 'N i^ .m r .g ^ ro rp p fly  at one o ’clock.

L V  35 COWS

e.sp

Ihese cattle arc thd cream o f over 
but not over-loaded  w ife  fat. Just in 
s lock ; S evera l'good  KenJ .bulls will 
be in evTdept e.

"On Feb. 27th we w ill sell good  registered H

• nd

d 'herds and will be offjrred in high condition, 
that breeders Jikr—tT> sgrurr  igond breed ing 

o f very high-class cows and Keifets williiye

ford « attle in lots from  one to 25. • Many 
o f these rattle are equally as good  as the fitst d ay 's  o ffering, w h ile 'others w ill not he in such 
high condidon. ------------------- ----  ̂ ' ' — ---- ■ '

Com e and buy some of the many bargains that will be sold. 
I or ( '^ ta lo g , apply to W . F.. Bennett, Sec'y, Am arillo ; Texas:

SA LE S  M A N A G E R S
Judge O. H. Nelson, Fres. ___ Geo. M. B.d les
J. W . Johnson, Vice Pres.
Cius R. Coots

J. 1., Vnn Natta
EaVl Garten, Auctioneer.

The hens lay every dsy!

Alfalfa, takes three years to spresfl;
K.irg..

anil alj other poultry' supplies. [The hens lay ev«»ry dayl
4 Recognition hy other organiza

tions, such as the Food .Administra
tion, Housewives’ League, etc

•A field of grain just o'nre to reap; 
A- yearly fleece take o ff our‘sheep

r, Co-operation in marketing of The hens lay eveiy day! 
products. I

C\. Kducatiop'ik value in the way A.few weeks yield the honey store; 
jo f .Addresses and demonstrations by The blossom, fruit, and all are o’er— 
I Specialists, who could not meet, you The hens tsy every day. 
individually J

7 Be(-t method qf gaining public- For other things too long we wait, 
ity through the press of the value of Our life is short snd pay day late - 
poultry products. . TTie hens lay every day'

K Best method of stsndardiiirnrT’ '
.poultry pniducts | ---
I 9. Standardizing the aims of I Wher, you 
ipoultry breeders, resutling in im- Kver or^qdni 
. provement’o f breeds and strains g*ar Try 
' 10 Kvchange of idea* and useful for the liver J

-Farming World

information at meetings 4ant to use

SEALED TIGHT 

KEPT RIGHT

' The Flavor 
f J Lasts!

11 It costs only fifty  cents to be-[drug stor-
corner member | —

12 Organized efforts alone can  ̂ I have for
be responsible for the development Smal
and backing of big things Unce monthly

, IS. Easier to hold Joca] and coun-,___ ..
Ity poultry exhibits  ̂ j ____
I 1 t You can encoumge
legislaliom __  ____________

There are many other good

« v e  B.AFKACHF, the 
• are sure to he out o f 
N’OL, It does w onder  

VfHqey and bladder A 
trial will convince you 

R-.A?

several small bun- 
payment, bal-

When he comes- h«me>- there

Ju-oid roftLait to re-

cord H rejrit.

ske the rntment for him ) .̂ 5
ozflers ’Bmng^W j

\
>B

and We will

en to mall 

jrour films 

of d sappoinl you

L A N D M O N ’ S  S T U D I O
Over Security Btate Bank

Robinson.
r-ist-fi

N

proner j j  ^  another o f the bos
------ ^inees the latter  part of

4- — . - -  *’'*‘*̂‘  week
Isons why you should become a m c m - _________
b«*r. but you wil Ibecame aware of 
them as you go along.

The next meeting e f  the Associa- 
Ition will be held in the Agricultural
1 offices at the Court house, Haturday, I '  i
j February K. from 1 :.10 to 4 p m | Ijimesa was another!
1 Sincerely,

! A O 
'to n  to 
Mezia

Harper and wife were V at- 
Lubbock laat week from

of the visiton to our twn lest Batar-
1

19

MILIE M. HAL.SEV. | 
Coryesponding Secretary. |

day.

Time Is Money,
W'e need a year to grow a nig; 

j ’Tis two.before a steer is big

1 See M rs i
’dlitching and
Lubbock, Text

icElroy for hem- 
Ing ihone .Af?

.lOtf

• w'

M

t*

Avoid Accidents
This you can ofjfel 
Many times aiHoi

lo .

oftires. '  See our stoc 
ces^ries and suppl 
have a good stock on

 ̂ G A S  and O IL  T©C|0\* 
Y O U R  T A N K . ^

e way is to have good tires, 
vufphover because of faulty 
sings and inner tubes^ and ac- 

ds of your car N O W . W e

George M. .^mith of Littlefield,,' 
was'in town this week, attending t « .

i]

liosiness interest.

I have for 
igalowe. Small 
jance monthly

crsl small bun- 
psyment, bak 
A Robinson.

taotf)
-r-w -' r  ‘ 

F INE  PJANO AT A BIG BARGAIN

I 9
licenses ahsil be paid in advance and

m l s

i]^D LE T  .US F ILL

FREE AIR ANP WATER AT THE CURB
f i

General A  uto Supply Company

M i M q t e i l

Lubbock, Texas ?

We have on hand in the vicin it«.of ezUnsion o f time for suah
I^bbock, one of our vary beat apl “ *• present laa»
l ( h t  pianos, used only a few months.***^* P*y»*>^wta must be made at the} 
but in perfect playing condition and^office of the u «  eeJlectdr “ a f 81*1 
actoally like new. To avoid ttoragy .county o f the residence o f the own-}

I T S -

jand freight chacMa to 
mn going to sW ^h\  fj 
at a prk^ far K low f 
Here rfutice a f
have Am  o
qualityde 
at Im M

qiF'essy

Denver, we% r o f the motor vehicle 
^stnitnent  ̂era o f aatPmobiles

So ail own- 4

motor t

Tfe
value t vehicles are hereby ftad to cat FLOYD M ttIGS, LUBBOCK

1 '

psinc
to i promptly at my 

^tra'highway R 
of j and all thoM^ho 
in'- the year UfnB to pa: 

also. X l^  is

and pay thoir |
for Uiê

'ammra for )taws as aberiff, and all my elapgtiao

It yaar
,are ao instructed. Ybu will greatly
oblige me as well as yourselves to

if deai; 
of

dor. ,our liberal torms

f-'-

me in moderat^ 
j4hho « f  a 

rite today.
PBELL MU81C CO. 

Denver, Colo. . ,
Lntgtct in the west. I f  it’s mupical. 

wo have it. SIS

KNIQHt.

NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE 
OWNERS.

The law raqoires that all highwhy

hoavy ilties law
failure to pay obtain

i f  ^BS^jRaBt 
for any one 
mobile or other 
public roads, 
out having 
quirod., nof make those lawa
but it io'tiho bwom duty of the stieriff 
and other paaco officon of the coun
ty to enforce them. My polity la aad 
•hall bo all the time to enforce the

- '' come promptly, thoee of you who 
" ';h a\e  not already paid, and attend to 

.this matter without further delay- -It 
|.will aeve you money to give thie hn- 

sa attthUdh
w- I ' regietered number and the

** ? * "  -.k i number of your cara aad Other vehi-
- IX  l.,„ . ,k’„  „,k.r . f

“ *  '* •  rk>ll.n  y . .  m .y h .. . .

engine

-itisLiitt

U .
•i- ■H-r*

I

Reipcetfutly,
C, A. HOtXOMB,

Tai Collectar of Lubbock l^oiuity.
(SBSS

1

I

."t *4- -■ f.-* ■' aP **
■ -■

it.
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CONTINUES NIGHT
OF SATURDAY, MARCH 1st

As we see it^the time has now < ome when it 
behooves~all merchants to reduce stocks to a 
minimum. While wholesale prices are now very 
high, m mariM instances higher than when the 
armistice w ^  signed, yet in the opinion of the 
owner ot 

-must rece 
believe thc#t in 
-before ^his der 
.000.00 SURPL 
feel fully pro

ievitable that prices 
igh levels. True we 

will be twelve months 
We have, full $30,- 
sell before we can 

That is why SALE prices 
will continpd a|4hisf^ore untiL night of March 
1st. j

The heavi^t'jifeductions are in strictly Winter 
Merchandise. but bear in mind that EVERY, 
EVERY articie in the store is On sale at a re
duced price.

Naturally the Heaviest Redudlions are in

Ladies Ready-to-Wear
0

V

Where We Announce the Following Reductions--- /

EVERY SERGE DRESS 
EVERY SILK DRESS '

EVERY COAT SUIT 
EVERY CLOAK

EVERY GEORGETTE OR SiLK WAIST
EVERY SEPARATE SKIRT

YOUR UNRESTRICTED CHOICE 
A  t One-Half Price Plus $1.00
Sheep Lined Coats^ reduced. . 20 per cent 
Mm*s Sweaters, reduced . . . .  25 per cent 
Hart Schaffher &  M arx Clothes

reduced 7 . . . . . . . . . .  20 per cent
.Tlus i* a bona hd« aal* by a repotabla fim . wKicb at aJi * t ii^  baa givan the people of ~ 

tiiia city )<■« afkat w m  achrertieed and aevOT deviated from the truth. Nothing raaerved. 
Merchandaae of this charat^er and quality seldom finds an outlet in this manner. Ccmie early 
— help yourself to this wonderful feast of bargains. Sale now going on. Hundreds of dif* 
ferent articles avt itamiied. Come and see for yourself as tlw goods will be ntarked in plain 
figorea and at O; reducdoo more interesting than a deacription could possibly be written.

—

SUCCESSOR TO  LUBBOCK MERCANTILE COMPANY
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

The Home of Hart» Schaffner and Marx Clothing

Excm* Land*.
H«n. T. J. Tilson,
Memtier lower house.*
Austin, Texas. ,

My Dear Friend: Vour fav’or t« 
hand eiidoaini; me the bill now p€*nd 
ing before the lyei^islature, and re- 
questitiK my views o f ‘ the same.

j The bill is H. B. No.------“ Entitled
jan act to recover to the free school 
fundi the excess in surveys made for 
ndividuals, railroad companies, 
the state or the school fund by virtue 
of cerlificatfes issued for the con
struction o f railroads, and other 
works oi  internal improvements, etc.” 

You state that you are anxious 
that 1 examine this bill thoroutrhly 
ind trive you my views on the same. 
This I have done and after a care
ful readintf o f the -same discover it'is 

|Veveled,a4 three classes of lands, viz,- 
l.(ai- Those located by virtue of ailer
on,'lU'':- certific-utes romtnrinly
jswh-o'ol lands and their alternate pat'- 
‘ ented sections, located by the su.me 
jccrtific.ate. • * '
•'■"lb) ]^Non-alU*tn«l<’ certificates, 
j Miown as straiirhl certificates., where j 
I hi' school fund had no interest in. 

|;thc lands located thereby.
fc»..-To all the vacant and . unap

propriated public lands in f i f ty ,  
thre^ counties including -Nolan coun 
ty i*nd the counties wesl and n6rii.- 
of .Nolan, without any referonc-e to 
the ■sixe or .quantity .of land in such 
vaca'nt strip (reservinir the three 
million and fifty  thousand, acres to 
build the state'capitol ( and also t-o, 
vacant and unappropnated tracts m 
the Pacific Reservation, and to such 
tracts in the orffanlzcd counties of the 
stale oh Jqly 14th, 1879, which tracts 
contained 640 acres or lesa.. _ .

The scope of this bill is sb broad, 
far renrhmy, and jFoes back and cov- 
vrs so many years, that 1 will rot at
tempt tb iro into detail and discuss it 
ihrouirh all this time, yet 1 will first 
Say, that the lands embraced in class- 

jea .̂bi and (c ) as no power to pass] 
lanj ^bill looking to any future survey 
jr f these lands, and such a law would j 
be invalid and of no force Second',! 
.he lands includede in class ia i above 
wTCf Inca'ted bv virtue of alternate

icertificates, and the same are com
monly known as school sections and 
their adjacent patented sections,, and 

iwere principally located and aurvey. 
jed out forty and fifty years airo, 
ithese sertionB very frequently cqn- 
jtjiin smaU etresa in ' acreafte above 
I the contemplated 640 seres, and for 
iyeaf» nothinir was thonrht of it, es- 
I pecially in the east and central part 
\ot the State, as then’ was very little 
of thU land there yet when t1»e last 

I spike was driven in the T & P rall- 
iroad that tied the Atlantic and the 
Pacific tofrethet throufh the south 

i rehool* lands m the west on the msr- 
jthe I.eicielature at once .threw the>ie ] 
jket to actual settlers, and the l'!de of 
|rmj(^tion started westward, these 
j lands soon purrhased, and the set 
: tiers, in erecting thei homes, bui’d- 
j in» near their line fences and mak 
mr other improvetnenfs soon discov
ered that many of the sections eon- 
tained a small excess in 

; which thrive the section lines out of 
I^erislature in its wisdom, to for-ever 
harmony and caused trouble, and the 

ieettl# the q*M-*t}«n. f>asse4 the aetrmf 
18|t7, KTiown as chapter ll.S found on 
pages 107 and 108 of said act then! 
in 1889 paased the supplemental act! 
he fnethcr carry out its intention, i 
which last act is-known as chapter I 
90 page 103 of said aet. and then for ' 
years and years thereafter the then 
Commiaaioners of the General laind j 
Office worked under and tried to ' 
» airy out the intention of the liegis- > 
lature ns expressed in said arts, but ‘ 
bye and bye a new Commissioner of ' 
the General I.<and Office reversed the j 
aetion and rulings of the former epm- 
onnaioners, and decided he would 
sqneese the excess out of these school 
and patented sections and open up 
vacancies, on or between the block 
lines of such lends and sell the vacant 
lands to other purchasers under a 
different law. The cast of 1887 a»i 
1889 when carried ont is all that the 
paopie need and all that can ba car> 
Had out when the courts are resorted 
to if raqnired by this bill yon '  sent 
nte. hence my advice is to defeat this 
tengerous litigation.

Obediently yours,
B. Prank Buie, Canyon, Texna.

the resltJenffTtn the ’'sriOus neighbor
hoods gpganice and .vork to^vtber in 
iiist|^^r.g the (logs und in thm _ 

A t  yutff  ‘o tr in u is  ji i i l ' l iX ^ thw 
'•r îff work on the lands ov-ftt d by 

the nonresidaatii Id case it should m  ' 
necesury. In any event every land 

hereby given notice that t h e ^ ^ m u s t v r  is hereby given notice that the 
destroy the prairie dogs th jr  inhabit i P*'*i*^* dogs Ahust be destroyed and
their respective lands ^ f l ia  a 
to botli resident a it^^on-re. 
owners. The p ra ir i^ ^ g  is 
mical waste and rigbyy 
dared by the J^gislatu 
nuisance. the la
.he duty oT the comm 
to notify arTTafTiT owni 
tjr to rid their respoc 
these pests where the] 
tjhe land pwn.er aftermotii^ 
■refuses to destroy the 
lan'd then -the commissi

ne at once. Now is the 
f  the whole year in- whieh 

e dogs ' Do it now.
J. H. MOORE. 

County, Judge.

It does the 
ECZEMA 
Black Heads, | 
Bumpy Skin, 

fail* (H ^ «res  any cas< 
on his to use A 

' )urt' 60c and 11.00

work, use SANOL 
DY to gt rid of thoaa 
Pimples, or Rough 

Hve skin smooth. . 
f  Eeeema. Is plan». 
iai wil Iconvincs you. 
the drug store. 8-52 ,

has Authority under t t f  law to em-1 -̂----------- ---
ploy the sheriff o f tlj* county to de-l K E. Gibson, o f Aspermont passed 
d roy the dogs at the expanse of the [through Lpbbock this week, enrouts  ̂
owner o f the land and to fix a lien to lower plains country to move cat-. 
on the land to meet this expense and Itlc which he has on winter pasture,
t** ,foreclose 4he'lien'.and sell *he land,}, . " ---- ---------
or'such paV *,* he'ned>ss,\r.(.-mT ^u4es al^y|#r*es* bouaht, traded ' 
order to recover, from the owi'ei o ' j  ind sold by 'ul Jer Todd, at Seitz's 
"he land can do th'« work l* \ ery . l-ivcry . 322
ii'ich ’less expense than for bi.n to! . ---- . ----
Ml...- iVta I'.., ,'1 .. iv./. f ' Chester Hooper was visiting with

ic<|uaintances in Lubbock recently.
(>'v the-sheriff t'o do the noi'; f r 

hi..'i at hii exfiense • Suppo« ■ ih it

Rockers Plenty New or Second Hand. Sde 
Them Before You Buy.

A Good Stock of'Wood or Iron Beds- New 
or Second .Hand

The Best Spring We Can Buy 
Get Our Prices. v

av:

Just Received Shipment Nice Dining Tables 
With Chairs to Match.

fg*-

W. Q. Cook, rnal estate dealer of 
Brownfield, paŝ nd through Lubbock 
the latter part of the wegk, enronte 
home having juet returned from viait 
to oil fields

Milton Good, ranchman of Terry 
county, was in town the last of the 
week, transacting buaineea.

B. U returned lent
Friday fr^m a trip threugh Centtnl 

State.

J. B. Harkey was visiting with ac- 
qaaintaacas of Lahbook last wedk^ 
from Matador.

■■■— " ' '■"Bl '
Bugene Holt was anothar of the 

vlaiters te ear city thia week.
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W H Y  S T A T E W I D E  P B O - ,  ♦ 
H I B I T I O N  N O W ?  *>

(By H. A. Ivy/Sherman, Tex

prohibition to come sometime in the 
future cannot meet the existinK emer- 
gjency in Texas, and ao “ imperative 
public neceaaity exiata”  for wlritinR 
prohibition in the Texas constitution 

♦ |at the earliest practicable date by. s 
i popular vote o f the people.

mam

Doubtless many of your readers 
•re askinir the question mentally, if 
■ot by word of mouth, “ Why a cam- 
paiirn for constitutional statewide 
prohibition in Texas, now that the 
Mtidhwide amendment has been mt 
ifiad?** To help clarify the public 
'ttvagllt on the subject I tubmit the

I N E X T  L I B R E T Y  L O A N
■ D R I V E  W I L L  B E  L A S T

followini;:
1. The national prohibition amend- 

■MfBt by its own terms decs not be
come effective until Janusry 16, 
1920, and nut then if Congiesshhould 
fail to fnact the necessary laws. 

i ~ The distillers of America_.have
annobneed a pool of their billioh dol
lars capital to fiirht the national con- 

' stitutlo'nal prohibition in the courts 
" to  the lijsi ditch,”  and they may fur- 

*’ ther delay, the operation of the law.
, 3. 51ore than a thousand saloons

•re closed in Texas today by virtue 
o f our military zone law, and by sta
tutory pnihibition The zone law 
will «ml in Texas with the sipninR of 
the phace treaty in thi> near future, 
and statutory prohijjitjon has already 
been declared unconstitutional by 
our Court o f Criminal .Appeals and 
half o f  the lawyers of the sta'.e ex
pect the J?upreme Court to lake the 
same view, ami to d ssolve the .\ttor- 

. .ney General’s injunctions by, which 
la kfepinjr some five hundred sa

loons in the state from re-openinjr
In view o f this, I take it that no 

friend, o f  civic ritrhteousness wants 
J^take the risk of havinkr a thousand 
or more dramshops re-opened in Tex
as .while'we wait for national prohi
bition, when by aduptinK a seif-eaart- 
inA prohibition amendment to our 
state e?nstitution on May 24th, we 
can keep the “ lid on” in Texas, re
gardless of the repeal of our zone 
law by the .siimintj of the peace 
treaty, reirardless of the distiller’s di
latory litiiration, and regardless of the 
poaelble tardiness of Congress, and 
in spite of the possible annulment of 
our statutory prohibition law- thru 
an aih'Crse decision of the Texas Su
preme Court

I yW*ld'to no man in my a(iprecia- 
tiort o f .N’ ltional I'rohitnt’on 1 he-

Washinj^un, Jan. 22 — Only one 
more bi|t war loan drive is planned 
by the Treasury Department. Sec
retary Glass u id  today. It will be 
the Victory Liberty loan to be float
ed probably the last three weeks, in 
April. The amount will not be more 
than $6,000,000,000.

“ I expect the Victory Liberty loan 
to^be the last intensive campai|tn for 
the sale of Government bonds,”  said 
Mr. Glass. “ Reports that there 
wouW be two more -bond iasues this 
v^ar afrsrreiratinir $12,600,000,000 
are entirely withmit foundation,_ not 

' only  ̂as to amount, but also as re- 
tyards the number of camp.aiKns,” 
j More bonds probably wHl bo isaiied 
'by the Government even after the 
|hext campaign, but it is planned to 
j market these quietly through burj<s 
and other financial institutions, 
without the usual oampargn of ad- 

Ivertising and soliciting. The amount 
I of secruifies to be sold in this mun- 
jner will not be determined for limn’ h.s 
until the Treasury get.s a ni(vre«defi- 

'rite  idea of the xolunio of exiiense 
'growing out of li(|uidating <if v\'a» 
:contrac'|s, the allies’ needs for furth 
!ef  loans and— the— denvands arising 
|from the_(mntinuing''t^ I ’ f
I making loans to railroad.s, financing 
I the ryjxt wheat crop, continuing, ship 
buihfir.g and oth»i internal idiliga- 
tions.

The , misapprehension regarding 
the humber and amount of remaining 
loans may arise Treasury officials 
explained today, over the fact that 

'the Treasury had planned to float 
’ two loan issues aggregating- about 
? 12,000,000,000 this fiscal year. 'The 
fiscal year began last .luly 1, how
ever, ami ends nejtl .June 30, and the 
Fourth Liberty, loan of nearly $7.- 
000,000,000 already has been float
ed in that period.

Most Treasury officials believe that 
^•e^f'rTis of the fifth, or Victory loan 

will h '' ’p to he ms<l« n'ore attractive 
hiin those of the past, cither by rais 

iag the ijil i f f  R̂I r rU’ above. 4 ! -4 per

We are Now m the Era of
............, • r.

A fter the long spell of W ar Tim e Restrictions there is a 

freer feeling amohg .men and boys to reconstruct their long 

neglected j/^rdrobe.

are

W e  can hold 

selves. Shabby 

the sign, now of

Some people horn bficlMwhe 
comes to a question of biiying

t

ads higlynow  when w e  spend money on our- 

longer a .bcuJge of patriotism---they are

i t . '

to-measure clothes-'-th'tfk Ihinjf t l^  
cause they are sp̂ ciSĤ  tfjô ti/e they, 
must of necessity he )(t ee.

Nothing of the

iwve tn.-xt ,ir.nuarv ib. 1>M» should go vent. or by some other means 
down in ’ hislory as the second great
est day ir. the .American calendar 
flic day on which a three fourths ma 
jority of the .American Common
wealths rendered a verdict o f perpet- 
a «l banishment against the old ty- 
r »n t ' King Alcohol. But national

_J.,.J_. KxlU uf Ihix place, is visiting
w i t h  a c q u a i n t a n c e *  in  S l a t o n  t h i s  
w e e k

J W Gordon was 
ranch Wednesday.

in from his

Calomel Users! Listen To Me!
I Guarantee Dodson’s Liver Tone

Tour druggist gives hafk your money if  it doesn’t 
liven yruir liver liowel.s and straighten 

you up with^it making you sick.. I

T i i r r c %  n o  
s h o u l d  t n P b  s i r k e u i i V  
o m o l  n  lu  ri a fe w  ee 

■iwrtt.

Tvnn 
fur 

If
o f  T R a 1im n '>  T V e r  ^ o n

p e r f e c t  ^ i T > » r m p e  T o r  7^0 
I t  is  a  r l * * « s ,T n l ,  v e g c  

w h i c h  w i l l  s t .n r t  v o i i r  I r  
•orelr «# calotnel. b « t i  
m a k e  v n i i  s i c k  a n d  e a 'h  

( ’ h i l d r e n  a n d  g r o w n  f m k s  
- D o d s o n ’ s h i r e r  T o n e ,  I w H a t m e  

p m - f  i s - t l v  h a r t n l t w .
Calomel II a danawrous druK.

Look around anywhere and see the 
prices asked for any sort̂  of decent 
clothes then see what we charge you 
here for smart exclusive made-to- 
measure service.

Y o u ’ll be Surprised J.Lt«»Loa t  cs

And D O N ’T  F O R G E T  our special discounts that are in effect for the balance of.
this month on only those items as heretofore advertised.

D ID  Y O U  “G E T  IN O N "  T H O S E  El O R S H E L M  S H O E S  A T  $6.VO P E R  PA1R> If nd. we still have a FF.W  
pair left as shown in our west show window. Better H U R R Y  ar»d see.il your size is there.

HUNT & SON Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters
West Broadway 1 Aibbock

•M e Will Make Right That WbKh is Not Right’

T*

I FRUIT t r j :e ;|. s h a d e
T ir r ^ x ^ N D  SHRUBBERY

tnemin* and attacks vour l<nnos. , , ^
T a k e  n d o n e  o f  n ; i « t v  c a l o m e l  t o d a v  q ^ ^ ^ a i f y  t o  t a l e  y o u r  o n l e r n  f o r  
h B «1 y o u  w i l l  1 w e a k ,  s ic k  a n d  n u r s e ^ f c a t e y ^  k i n d s  G o o d

i i s i a t c i l  t o m o r r o w !  T ) d i r t  lo s e " a  » t< ie k , u r c t i o n  o f  ’ h *
w o r k . -  T a k e  a  s p o o n f u l  o T  c o u n t r y !  L ^ t  ^ l e l l b o w  y o u  m y  lis t  

j d s o n ’ s L i v e r  T o n e  i f i i t c a d  a n d  j  m  w W ^ - i l b b o c l i  T e x a s  P h o n e

WEST TEXANS ARE ON W 1. Barnes ratumed Tisesday
THEIR WAY BACK HOME from Rsnirer and EaMtand, where he 

— —  had been looking after buslnesa in-
Dallas .Texas, Jan. 23 5?<»ire of ten \*.

he lA'est Texas farmers who desert- ----- -- —
■d thf-ir hnmrs iaer surrrrrer m p- t̂:?a! Natt lYj'.is rrt«ra -d  tile i ‘rri fnirl
while liiiriT of^old priilrie wagons are the vr» ek froTR Marlin

t.ivr
ikil

It

will wake np finding great. No 
hilimtanew. constipation, slng- 

gishnoss. headache, coatnl tongue or 
I sour atomach, Vonr dniggiat aavs i f  

ia| von don’ t find l)o«laon’« I.iver Tona 
1 art! better than horrible ralomW 

It I vonr money U waiting for you.

,\o 32

.A .Vorton r>asse<f through town on 
Thursday enrojte home at Crosbyton 
Mr Norton has been in training the

I now going back in automobiles Drir 
3'.il en out bi a thfee years drought, they 

tre going hark a* oil men.
Stretches o f land where the drouth 

had virtually withered every leaf of 
vairetatinn and from which the dia-

whi re he spent saxreral days, 
-re^tment

takina

past few months at Camp Travis

/• '’I

—... t

LOOK WHO ARE OWJfERS OF
/

TordsAk Tf*actors
R. L. Johnson \  NJ 
J..E. Watson . ^
Spade Ranch 
Dean Brothers 
J. H. York . . 
A. B. RobertsoiASK THESE MEN WHO HAVE ALWFOLLOWED—THEY W

F o r d s Q i L l x a c t Q

. Lubbiock 
XubMock 

./Lt̂ p|>ock 
.  I^enzq^ 
(uibbock 
. ’ SlatonAND NOT

in Stock
Bradley Auto Company

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

iheartened fsrniers departed for tke 
I cotton fields snd other more proape^- 
jutts sections, sre Within the new oil 
district.

Some of the .farmers who stmg- 
jirled. almost penniless, from the 
“ parched zone”  s few months 
can qualify as oil magnates, accord
ing to Vance Mua«- of the Fort 
Worth Chamber of (.'ommerce, who

John r  Lewis made a businesa' 
tnp to Brownfield Monday and re-j 
tametl fuesday.

j Se> ersl hundred shadlr trees should 
I be planted in Lubbock between nox 
an^ spring

I

HEARTBi
or heavinesa altar
D M M l a i i a o y i i m  I

8COTTABO«mB’•corrsi

■i-ie

Prank Momer of Bri^nf^ 
ago “ P Tuesday after hisju i 

' bern in one of th« IqrM lag

Wollder if the ^ontp is to

m u M o c o i
ni IJIFFII/ IT IT

I has just completed a tour o f Ranger, *®'"® decorating wqrk court
Eaatland. Cmn,. Breckenridge. D*. !/ »rd  Uria year?---------k ^ X -

------------ -7Leon, .Moran, Gorman and dtherT- 
towns in the heart of the new oil dis
trict He sayi the population in 
many countids, almost completely de
serted latt summer, has reached un
precedented figures.

Leases are being sold for a

L. J. Mathis is another ofiihe.busi- 
oees vtsitors to Lubbock the last of 
the week.

P. B. Ralls, of Ralls. M  Mother of 
;the business visitors to our town this

' Y * «  <«• (Ml
rnht *aker is 
latlas s d 
•eery «w*

Jl tMoAstly 
sir ssaaaei* '• ml BSM rsfiahif. 
S.M. frcri.hsc 
S»«t .nd ail

fXosV 
■oaims 
as* M 1 
^*e*’»le« seals SI say

sX •* s wTsre
l l

••sirili aM 
distbs^

(fst. ssrs-
nwist sad

Btck rrsaipl rsbet ss 
” veUk • aaly s

acres et vastly larger sums than 
whole farms would have brought a 
yusr ago and enormous hiviRtiMlitS 
have been SMde.

The legiaiaUire had expected to 
adopt BMasares for relief ef drouth 
safforere, hut since the diaeovorjr of 
oti little interest has been shown in 
the proposed action. There have been 
abundant fall rains that assured crop* 
in districts outside the oil territory.

J. H. Vemer, of Poet City, having 
^ •a t  the last week visiting here 
hia son, T. M. Vemer, left Tuea^y 
for his home.

flsu’ raadwa ars luqneatei  ta im dl '̂him
over the ads in this issue of the 
Avalanche. There are some real mon
ey saving offerings there.

Noah Beu was in from |ihi ranch 
Tharsde/ trading and attending to 
other haalneaa.

week. ^7^ I !

L. F Jeedwi e f HaW 
town last Monday traneecMRg huaL

les. . . , ■ 1 i..

JPe hear that the peace conferenee, 
is to take up labor questions. It 'la 

In )Ao be fMUBod th»t thM wRl ead its use- 
fulnoaa, for peace could not exM* 
within two miles e f a labor qaeetiea.

W. a  Schutte. of WoMt. is 
visitiag with acquaiotancca here ihia 
week.

E. O. Perks and wife of. Brown
field, were in town ahepping last 
Saturday.

7/“'

SE

, Aad now H la reported that Tiwts- 
ky has put bia aaaociate Lenine in 
prison.. Tbc aaying of French revo- 
Iptiimary times applies new to Rue- 
sia; ’“IIm  Revolution is devouring its 
own children."

W. L. Haddock o f Abemathy hrat- 
teading to bnaincse here this week.

ncse this week, from Lorengo.

R. E. Bob of Hereford, is, 
ing bnainoas in our^tiy

C. D. Boyd, la anothar of the vial- 
ton from Hereford Uiia week.

The “movie" people are trying to 
get even with the legHimate dvan î. 
They refer to it by the irrevqgenk ti
tle of “ the speakies."

Popaler 
G. K. Watkins » ror sale at tke 

Iry Btora. S tl

e » t  01
Watkins

at the

Coaaa to Lnhhaak.

rmmm.

you I 
tired

1 eapa
wuMfin 
tillery 
er eide 
they w
not." 
the pm 
slacker 
they w 
head ia 

Our 
at aigh 
dltione 
dene b 
A>l dri' 
t that’s

pUdriim

I  r '
G

i’ ' ■ ,m

1 ■■/ p

V J .

H
'  Swaot 

Cut B 
Baby 
Kraut 

_ Ihnwit
Boots

M
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to r*

Boss is gone to market but he says for us to push these 
lieavier cuts each week until the close. The room is ne< 
coming in.

tout,,and to make 
new goods now

B A R R IE R  B RO TH ERS D R Y  GOODS C O M P A N Y
W EIST  S ID E  S Q U A R E  A N D  'B R O A D W  A Y P H O N E  33

Letters from our Boys m Service
m ■

at Home and^'Over There'’

th'rnr tht'y <lo havt* thout^h, i« trood | 
and tfoo*! homes At first the

I unlit ’.VO were ,bl-fl; in the faoo i f  tb*’.v 
roll d iri’ t us o f f  tho i rucks l<«u:»ll? | 
th.To w e fe  onoi'ifh m.nd**mrtiAe'le>r j town* seem very  old fashioned as you 

that we d’d not|ran see from the pic'ures enclosed,1 scattered through 
mmd it so much 

Our b«VH arc up

(Corp -M L Kelley. >
Beaone, France, Jan H, lJ*t3 

The I.ubbock Avalanche. ' 
lAibbock, Texas

pear Editor: In as much at I've

!an<! too, if dav break enurht ut we 
well uhifertfnod what excitinif tinu-s 

jWe would expenence as many trijw 
had to he ma<le direct to the lines 

In cate the roads wen* jammed hy

I  j  r in  here in a *huspital, cause<l hi 
mtf' ca1i|fht between two trucks

on tlu* !:hine 
b<

*ure would hare liked v'erv m*uli t« 
nave ^ n e  on with them.

The ninetijj’th divisions 
shows that the Hun cauirht

from the
but you .soon become accustomed to
them.

Well. I must brmjr my letter to a 
I close. I have seen a i;ood portUm of 

the world, have had many adventures 
and have trieil to do my bit . to the 
btest of my ability. Of my personal

Don't Sell Your War Saving Stamps 
to other tharrii Po§lmaster

p ’cord
hell on exploits and deeds I will .say nothini;.

three fronts
been a weekly reader of your paper artillery or other heavx traffic leiry Argonne
atnee landing in France, until Novem- -would tnoally havo hia fun thr. v iny | .Must close for fear this won’t Ret

over hta three inch shells Many

St Mihiel, Verdun an ! 1 \̂ ould not take a million dollars for

ber the IRth, when I was separated 
from ray company and sent to the 
base hospital at this place,  ̂ and let 
me aasqre you that every pare was 
read with intermit even thoujth the 
nesrs was at least a month old If 
you were ever out on a lonr jo*ii ucy, 
tired and very thiraty and. by chance 
you came aerdos a sprinr that brousht 
forth pure, clear, cold water'a*id pi r.

Inch shells Many bv 
times we would be forced to take co\ - ; 
er m some trench or shell hole, urti! 
the fun passed over. Sometinie-<< a 
boche plane would come in contact 

! with an allied plane just above us.
I I f we hid the sport was also hid, us- ! 
ually we would rtak one eye. stuck { 
out from under a truck. Can you 

rimarint the bport of beiny a *r"ck

H. 191t».

took thereof until satisfaction was driver Jn France? Our first ir 
reached you can understand how real were the onea that would be of m« 
news from home satisfies a Rsmmie mtere^ If | should discuss i’ •
when doinr hi« bit a l tha Aisnl. ■ —csU^-d-ibf ymt-of roTncrpt5i

(Riley Duff.)
Cuss, Germany, Jan 

Mr James 1. Dow,
I.ubbock, Texas 
My Dear Friend; .

It has been a lonr w-hile since you 
had a letter from me. Duriny the 
months that have elapsed I have led a 
rather strenuous life well mixed arith 
ad\enture and excitement

My trip_eti4tunr--»*ver woo unevnit^'

Beware of the unscrupulous j>er- 
son who offers to buy your War Sav- 
inrs Stamps. So one but a United 
States Government postmaster has 
anthority under tjie law to cash War 

what I have seen and experienced butjSavinrs Stamps All persons or firms 
1 would not rive five cents for snyjofferinr to buy, exchanre, accept 
more like it. , War Savinys Stamps on account, or

1 am very ymteful to my friends'take them in trade, are violatiny theU l.ich the names of the owners have 
and customers at home who have con-1 Government r^rulations. ' "  fnot been entered or have been erased
tinued to yive the store their patron-| Steer clear o f the W S S. scalper. |or chanyed, since, under the reyula- 
sye and hope to he back on the job ' The foMowiny official notice has|l>on<. War Savinys Crtificates are 
ayain soon. | been issued by the Secretary of the | not transferable and are payable ou*

With my best wishes -for the new Treasury:

buys War Savinys Stamps will be un
able to obtain his money on them. 
'The reyulations which make it im
possible for the unscrupulous scalper 
to carry on his unscrupulous trade 
follow:

“ Postmasters are directed not to 
f .eh War Savinys Certificates * on

year I am sincerely,
Your friend.

Riley Duff

What I may say appHes to se* ersl ^and etc, I would be forced to con
Lobbock boys who were called to the I fin* my thouybis to. knees shs’ irr.! 
colors on September the 19th, 1317 
Cook Riley Duff, Syt John E. Bobo, j Hi y^iepal
Corporal J. Wikson, Corporal Mark j The eooty question has been dis- 
BKambnryor and several others whose enaaed aa mtteh perhaps,* aa the ques- 
lot was cast in company E, s u p - M a d e m o i s e l l e  is American 
phr train, and hers let me s-y. Ilur-^rifl. We of the supply train have 
r*h, for Cook Duff. He’s tho man been vaecinated, inoculated, been * 
that e«t the com willie cans, made piven C. C. C. pills, doped with cas-1 
tbe soap, stirred the ymvy, fried the ' ter oil. iodine and many other mod- 
meat and boiled the' coffee that aa*> 
teined as throayh over dark houm 
on three frnnta He stayed «»n duty 
under sh> II fire and even *>,» *l‘s 
kitchen, (sometimes protect! Iv  
tree toj s. quite often by canv.i* 
out * csiroaflaye, sometimes by billet

ful other than the usual experiences 
and siirhU incident' to an ocean voy-

Co.

Walter E. Kimball.
------Ja«: 4th, l » t ».— ‘

I. 140 Inf., Ame.rican E F.

jly to the oriyinal owners, except in 
".My attention has been directed to I rase of Cesth or disability, 

the numerous offers made by un-| “ Poutinasters are further instmet- 
scnipulous persons throuyh sdver-, h  not t«i-,'ash ary War Savin(ti Ca?̂  
tisements and in other ways to boy itificatys presented by persons or
War Savinys Certificate Stpm^a----Aa i f ispi. | nii .x-rr Ttr-1te^5uyTnitrW p*b-
a result of such offers, I am inform-; |icly offeriny to buy. War Savingn

boat was a fast one and are were | 
packed on board. The tea was rath-

roof and many timeo by the Mue sky. jde*iendB of course on the d ie of tb« 
or thiek foy that clustered sb «rt) was in livi.lual .Samniie;. The order “ for- 
blown up hy h*yh expimrfre an 1 “  sird mopch" is yiven Tliey form ii 
shrapnel, yet without an exception skirmioh lines and the first wav. ytK*« 
oruf meals were always ready Many forwird When their objective his 
times however, our mesi hour;, had b«en reached the order comes froq. 
to vary es Fritvy was very hnsy on e rankiny cooty “ to dip in". Morv 
exact h ^ n  to. throw his pas, h ifh ev- jba\e servii’e «tri|wir, .w.T uifuaTTy "vrhc;i 
phxaive and shrapovi- -  - hs* 4»» to- “di»- m** the flpe

As yo* know our mnaion Pas to f“ dips out" of that under shirt and the 
haul supplies with trucks to t* e en- j 'pickinp** that takes pise# carrot be 
tile ninetieth d'v siaa. our do%jrttbevv eo,npered to the pickinp Aunt Money 
would advance sovorsi kilometers to-.*iros her *ssse. A very comi on 
day. for tnatance si d the fol’ owinp , s«"*ne is to see an entire company 
lay we followed ikem up ue.oas tho f Idurinp Tiphtinp timoo- o f tw hun

ed that owners of such securities have ! Stamps or Certificates from the own- 
Desr Mather, Father, Brother and | suffered material losses which cpuld|(rs unless positive evidence is sob- 

A  r . .  '  .1 t *We. I landed St Liverpool and came How are you all? I am well j have been avoided by redemptiou of jmltted that the CerUfleates weru
iteeth cisttormp and an ArVonsas Enpland by train to South •*'”  Boneonrt. I am at thojthe War Savinpa Certificate SUmps Ioripinally issued to the peraons or

Hampton, where wc took a boat and C. A. tonipht. It it still rain-iat postoffices aa-prr.vided by law. i firms presenting them for payment**
crossed the Enplish channel to U  . *! **'" «'***’'■ interests of the! Save and have! Tho new 191*
Havre. France That boat rid. w» x‘ hardly seer the sun since I,owners of War Savinpa Certificate War Savinps SUmps are on sale at 
the one that "pot me post" The, States. '  | Stamps of either series (1918 or (he postoffice Invest your money

Well, I puess a lot of the boys back j 1919) may be safepuarded, 1 hereby (p War Savinps Stamps. Buy tho
there have been mustered out. I .notify all persons to refrain from safest and best security in the world, 

er rouph and to all this was added a would like to know whether the boysjf^”  to t>ay War__Savinps Stamps .rjW ar Ssvinpu Stamps bear four per
were "drafted just after I wss'tci^rpt the same In trade.**— Cartt-r cent interest, compounds^ quattoriy

come over. Believe me, I w a s :Glass. Secretary, United States Tress- — they increase constantly in value, 
lucky. 1 was a day behind the front ând this constant increase is puafan-
iine trenches when the armistice was A United States postoffice is the!teed by the yovernment. Save and 
sipned We were ridinp on the train .only spsney desipnated by law tj*»sve ! Buy W S. S 
I have been over lots of pround in :‘’a*b War Savinys .Stamps If a 'er-1  ̂ S. I*. Robbins, Postmaster.
France We landed at Brest, France !*oo has uryent necessity for his mon-; ----------------------
I have seen lots of siphta since I hare' 
been over here We stayed on the ’ 
ranpe three days in Southern France 
I forpot the name of the town

It is only shout six miles from here 
where you can 
and eiervthmr

• e «  s e . . , . . * I .  rerUin nervous anxiety which. I £<>r ‘ b** * •ro preventtons. hut in no case hs%e ^
w. been immune from our oy^rvomt,
-cooty.”  Their method, of wsr^a.e I *
are much like that of the American ' " 7  " c
army Their nnalleri unit is the
squad. The peneral pets hi. dlvi.ion
ready, about twenty eipht tho*,«nd.

oe-/ariated battlefielda. Herw day 
aftar day* ur» fully realised that Gen
eral SkenMir’s statument wju tme 
when be said "War is Hall." The 
*wudi were hi many places, torn into | vance a 
1 eana boles

deed men halted alonp the road with 
their underahirta turned amonp

boys feeding the fishes No siyht 
could have been more pleasinp to me 
than land did when we anchored in 
the harbor of La Havre, next mom
my. From I'ai Havre we went by rnil 
to l,a Pallice, France.

This IS one trip that J xrill never for- 
yeL r  do not- know i f  yna eveTY- .dr 

_Liaa cattle car-or naL-but even :f ynu 
have you can’t have a full conception 
of what it ia to ride one of these 
French box cart for a areek without 
pettinp off. It was some ride. •

At La Pallice wc received c»ur first 
convoy of trucks and after an over 
land trip of several days

'ey. he has only to file notice with his W B ,^'anlsneds. of Roundup, is 
Inostmaster to rash hia Wsr Savinys < another of the visitors, to Lubbock 
Stamps and the money will be paid ' this week, attendinp to business, 
over to him at th« expiration of ten  ̂
days, as provided by law In view

find Head Germansj of the Government’s yreat need of SEEDS_-QMer500
■All kinds of grensd- money now, ‘t w-uuld natusallvappear"-

^^Ithem  in Dyou Well, I have travel-.*^ Mature.

out pullinp em off. After to ptve
J. . y®** ■ history m detail of my travels. ‘

* j T**** * but I traveled until I thouirht 1 would

and" iuttora. Yon car. This was dons in order to prevent thel!!]7*K .Try*' k** !7 I!7  *
Hnapitis the condition after crosa ar- 'first ones from counter attackiny. j  I  ranee, where I
tiUery bad playod ita puit. Ort sith-, A fter tha armistice had heen aipn- 7"* "T  ***̂
er side the Dutchmen were thick, hut |»*d ws were haulinp Supplies to ti e ■ **.*7 diiiskm arent I
they were in a sondition “ to harm us; refupees and returning prisoners In * 7  7**’ 7  7^  **"’ *̂ ‘ . *
not." Many of our Ih"iv*- lads , ,mI tonnection. srith our regular mitaion.- 7 "  ” ”  * *9tt»te y desrnbe that first 
the pnee but not.ln ram. I f tliejln man, villaps., .ven up In Be|pi„,„.i i"*® battle '  It I
alacker could have seen conditions aa,ths old (rmy headed mothers,. wearv i * j*"****? ** nohlvj
they were suraly he srould hanp his:®nd worn and in many caara ill clad.j*!!, ®^^hich I am *o t '

wure returning aftar being away for * "" 'T . 7  7 !
four long yrara, with their h ® u s e h o ld i7 ^ 7 7 ^ "* ‘^ 1
goods on a two wheel cart, a wheel 1 ^ 7 7  v  7  ^  MeuaejAigonne i 
barrow, or on their Imcka. Bvsm thp 1 '
tl|ey kwVf Uiffsred the privations (if i q;
■ - ' Since our advance into German

ItttKi more pleasant.
•t least we have been r e l i e f  e f the

xlw-lif and'iTupout*. some of them that no patriotic American will con- 
anv htittn-m f  thtnk. 'stiter CfifBtn'p RTi War Savings^

Well, I haven’t any more time at Stamps unless his financial condition POI 
present. Give my best repards to all is such that he has moat argent and ‘ thing.

-------------------- compelling need of his iponey.^ any
♦—l«aanie. Jones, Banker o  ̂ Rule,) .As a result of repulatkms passed sprays 
Texas, is transacting husineaa in by the Postoffice Department the ea an 
Lubboek this week. Mr. Jones is ex> - unscrupulous person who accept, shipmenta. 

delivered I to make Lubbock his home in 'War Savings Stamps on account or in \ C. E.

leties
Fan

se

SUPPLIES— Every, 
your order for 
articles, plant, 
nngicides Pric- 

quali% al̂ lĈ ys right. ITompt 
for list. *

ITE SEED CO.
payment o f debt or tha scalper who Plaioview, Taaaa.

head in shame
Our work was supposed to he done 

nl night, hut on ncceunt of roml con
dition# nnd such nn amount to be 
done both day and nnrbt were used. 
A 'l driving was done without lights 
tUtat’s eaaily understood) and many 
dark, niiiddy. rainy hour^ wore apont 
plodding along houHag this or that

WELCOME HOME
s o l d i e r s ; S A IL O R S a n d  C IV IL IA N

W A R W O R K E IJ S
life for a Iong*fMriod yot they smiled ! i;fr *b 7  bran *7^*"*^^mso,j k i fc t ------- ------ ;— rmv rmm ow ir uaad choofod-rtThd Ir iie ii came in. i 
They said, "W e lovo the Americans’’ I 
ai«d bolieve mo ^ey  would hog

ring to

G ro cery  B argain s!
aro i^ o w  raal b a ip y ^ fo r  C A 5 H :

5waat potauJi^ par dcMBj^SlM ___ ___  ______ $2.10
Cut Beaiu. ________ _______
Baby Siza -------- ------- -------  .05
Kraut No. 3, _________ ___________ __ ^ 1 ,6 ^
Kraut No. 2, .1IIII nil tawOPMO Mi wax rue
Boats No. 3, p | ^ d o m « i M | r    $1.65

Many o A ^ H k a  Bkrgaina, at tbe

iESa GROCERY
* 6  —

35

constant rtorvosw straia. -1 can havo 
a light in my tent without aay fear 
of having' it shot oat aad aaa sloop oa 
top of the ground without takii* a 
chance on being blown off.

We eatend Oanuauy through Lux. 
emburg. Tho Dntchy ot Laxembarg 
is a small provinco. It’s capital bo- 
ing tho city o f latxomburg, a vary 
baautiful placo containing many rare 
works of art. I havo soon a lot of 
Gonuany alroady, especially along 
the beautiful Moselle river. Tho val
ley throi^JI wbifh tha Maaelle runs

this valley comas tho famous Moaello 
wines and other liquors. I have be
come a raal Judgu of wine and can aL 
moat tall tha quhlity by smalling tba 
*®tht but I o f conraa hava to oceaa- 
knally aampla i t

quaar ciKrtama and
m many waya far behind ns. One

FoH inforinatton as lo att emplbyinent openings in this community 
and elsewhere will be gi^^n-you^FRElE at the Bureau for Re^ 
turning Soldiers, SailoiCand War\Workers. It is located at

Chamber of C^m m eftL Lubbock, Texas
 ̂ MR. \F D. BROwf^anager

All National arid Locah efforts to assist are there con-.

"  U  S. EMPLOYMENT'SERVICE
* ^  I)<fn*tawnt af Labav

. . ^ 4 -i CA PT. J. D. DICKSON.
PaalM wlle IXdrtct, ^

Q
. . . .
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That
Makes our shop a desjrable place to have your clothes eye 

never hesitate to guarantee that you will be pleased wit

Lubbockr'-V-s; -r-̂-

W«*t Broadway.

System

rmg
CLEANING  PLAN T

eci. T H E  B O W SE R  does the work, and does it well. W e  

tTO D IB ffY  G A S O L IN E  O D O R S if your clothes are cleaned at

'Z :
R. T. PENNEY, Manager.

■ -

Mm. E. Martin returned to. her 
iMme near Dallaa Tueaday, havinir 
visited her daughter, who lives near 
tke New Mexico line, for the past 
few weeks. i ’

B. Tidwell passed through Lub- 
hs>ck Wednesday enroute to Abilene, 
wehre he has an oil exchanf^e busi- 
aess.

“  I

THICK, GLOSSY HAIB
PKBB FROM DAKDRUFf

Gl^nne Phss went to Lubbock last 
week for the purpose of havini^ his 
tonsils which have been jfivinjr him 
much trouble, removed. Mrs. P. D 
Bartley has returned from Lubbock, 
where she took her dauirhter, Ruth, 
to the siinitarium, for treatment. R. 
(j. Way is here this week "from Lub
bock lookinK for a residence in which 
to move his family. Mr. Way tells 
us that he expects to sell the R ilcijrh 
remedies o\cr the Ralls country m 

I the future.— Ralls Banner.

LOCAL" HAPPENINGS FROM
THE SLIDE COMMUNITY

QiHs! Try It! Hair getsaoft, fluffy and 
haavtiful—Oet a amali bottle 

of Danderins.

H you ears ter teaTj haTr
tens with beaut 
Ufe; has an in 
ia fulfy and In 

Just one a 
beauty of yiiur 
diately dissolves’ 
dandm/T. You 
healthy hair if 
deatroetive seurf 
lostie, its etre.n, 
and if act overcom
tshnsas and itebinx dP*lhe acalp: the 
liair rooU famish, loosen and die; then 
the hair film out fast. Rurviy yet a 
satall bottle'of Knowitnn'a IhiaderiiH 
fron any drug store and juit try it.

is radiaat ^ itf 
aide aoftnw and 

lH.n4^nr.
dqffole* fhf

it imne* 
article of 

heavy. 
This 

of its 
verv life.

it^wAuees a fever-

Rev. f\ K. Lynn, pastor o f the east 
half of the Lubbock Mission, preach
ed morning and afternoon at New 
Hope last Sunday He reports fine 
scrvicii at each bow —. New Hope -»*- 
one of the best points on his work, 
•tnd the people take quite an interest 
in church affairs.

B C. Bhiekmore o f 
ed through Lubbock this week en-1 
route home, having Just returned 
fr^m a trip looking after business in
terests near^lere

NOTICE
My prop

Please ijov 
V J Hicks

L ESTATE MEN!
now o lf the market.t
o u i'^ f accortiingly 

.‘L! 1

Orders Over
the Phone

Receive our same j^ompt and care
ful attentio|Pa^(^tlWse given in per
son, and vou yM\ g!et the same close 
prices, (jb r  sto|̂ K j®-y#^ries are 
fresh and In ^ e p in g W ir r  the de
mands of tly  ̂ grocerytneeds of the 
town. W^woUHilike to have you for 
a Febnihry tjfmer.

PH0NES^4 and 75

Hunt Grocery Co.
Phones 24 ar.d 75 Lubbock, Texas

The farmers of the community arc 
all plowing since the snow and the 
little showers of rain.
' Mrs. J. B Nail and daughter. Jew
el, spent Friday night at W R Cope
lands

Mrs. Quinton Shelton of Slaton 
visited her sister, Mjs K C. Morman 
last week.

Mr .1 H. Rieger, Bax Honey, Mr 
Webb, the president of the Lubbock 
county board, Mr. Crump anti the 
County Demoiistnitor and -Miss Hal
sey, -hH o f Lubbock cable put and 
talked for the interest of the school.

XI. 1.. Rjegcr juiil wife spent thret. 
days the first of last week at I.ub- 
bnek -

The patnins of live community all 
met at the school house Wetlnesday 
to discuss dividing the Slitle district.

Homer Marcy, of Rochester, re
turned home Thurstlay.

Mrs .1. W Kllison went to Lubbock 
to spend a fe wdays with relatives 

The Magnolia truck delivered a 
load of gas at the Slide store Friday 

W I) .Arnett and wife went to 
Lubhi >ck« Thursday for a few <lays 
visit '

Joe Nail went to Lubbock last 
Frwlay and returned Saturday

M iss I.eona Sumner is improving

P.

The Constcint Mender
O f unwell men and worn 
along. It Mrill get W O R  
it is your duty to Itjok af

OUR DRUG
is the medi( al army be 
tunity to combat any affy of 
waTrt--tr> serve yrm trryou r en

Never let a sickly system run 
R. It has served you faithfully and 

it fails to do the work.

tpetenf'physK ian, and awaits the oppor 
W e are interested in our customers, and 

ttisfaciion

Phone 22

F L O Y D  B E A L L , D R U G S
—  F lopkins’ CJld Stand 1 .uhbock, Texas

iting 
ty thii

t D r
wi

•hori
walk
lh« I
uta I

HR

Mr and Mrs Lonnie Williams
^gave a singing to the young people j
of the community Sunday night.

I good crowd pre.senl and reported
^ c  time
f R J .Murphy was at W 
land’s Monday morning

B Cope-

nicely at this writing She was op 
erated on at the West Texas sann 
tarium for appendicitis f  |

Mrs. B T .Sunmer called af th 
home of  Mrs Mabry  ̂ Frid«>l 
and spent a pleasant evening 

.Mr apd Mrs. T T I.insejf o 
Meadow, spent a while at k | l>svia' 
Saturday morning 5

H H Nixon. W. B Cop^nn 
. J Davis. Lee Rieger, Mr» B T 
ner Wv*e-7 st town Raturday 

' Jxek White o f I.,akevi«M^omman 
ity was at the store Ratug^y

Mr Oren the New merehant
and Wade Smith, of New Honte. 

.passed through the community Satur
day

Mrs Jim Mabray and two boys 
motored U> town SaTurday.

Several o f the young people at 
tended the party at Horace 
Friday night

Floyd ilarrist and father carried a 
bale of cotton to Slaton Friday

The jp̂ =ursg people spent last Sun-. 
day wFh Miss Win me and .Mr Ben- 
netL^tamford^

■ Îr 8ni"Mrs J. C Stamford mo-

Mrf* J B Nail and daughter spent , 
■:0t Sunday at R W Harrist.

Mrs M. I. Williams, l.avena, M 
C. Williams, Mrs J O tlnsham, vis
ited at Mr and Mrs D L Stam
ford’s last Sunday I

Mr Dud Arnett motored to town 1
Monday

Robert Ellison went to town Mon. 
day evening i

Mr J H Rieger of Lubbock, vis
ited at his son’s. C L  Rieger’s. Isst |
Tuesday. j

J. W. Ellison carried Mr Carr to j
the cirruit ranch Tuesday morning 

Clarence Earns was at Carlfsle
Sunday night 

Eugene Ellisiin 
Monday

started to school i

Lonnie U.ll.amr and Lola Gresham KANSAS CITY MARKET 
went to town Saturday. MONDAY MORNING

.Mr \ ol ram s and wife visited at _______
J. N Farris a few days last week.

Dukt
Ksnsni- City Stock Yards, Keb 8.—

Morman visited his aunt and c .ttle  receipts today IZflOO head. 
.Qmmm  -»nd Tb eem, higher, top

Staetw today $17.85 Hog receiptsof Slaton
Mr W’ B Cyptland and fannb ' '  

lied relatives at Slaton Sunday
Mr» Dee .Moore spent last Satiir 

day at her mother’s. Mrs M L W il
liams

Saler Williams snd son, Bernice, 
o f l.akeview, were at the store Satur
day morning.

V alentine

soon Fion* 
and Jiskisua^()u will fiml a fine 

line of Y a ^ t in ls ^ f^ l is p la y  at 

my slorqr ThAv VJj^n price from 

a penn^' up.

Come eiW y^nd pick your choice. 
The prices are rijrht.

SHROPSHIRE
The Racket Store Man

West Broadway Lubbock, Te.xas

afuJ feeders 
$16.50

MAR^Pm’S
Brings Pleasant/Al^nl^i^s ^ Confections

\ m Artji
Fountain is thq Dispen

/ r & 'e a d  i s t i i e

Phone is 21̂

for Id and

-take a Loaf Home

Store West Broadway
.. i

f?- ■ i ,e

today IHfMH), market steady t "  5 high
er, top $17 65 Sheep reee îpta 4560 
market steady to strong.

Beef Cattle.
A gtiod native market prevailed to

day 5lome native beef steers topping 
the market at $17 85. WeaUm 
steers selling steadily at tO to 15 
cents higher than last week's close 

■Some Colorado pulp fed steers sell
ing at $16 00. Some Utah pulpers 

Iat’ $l5.2n, and some Nehrasks pulp 
!fed ateers at $16.75. Bulk of steers 
;aclling from $15 to $17.15 Cannerl •otaaToate 
,cow? selling at atasdy prices ranging ' 
fn»m $5 75 to $7.00, bulls steady at 

i$R to $11.50, choice heavy cows.

o f tk

treeat |S4i
♦"-ewt-ssfy—
ik I-. 
sa4 K.
gar itis
fens .: •
Ssi-s.ea

selling ffom $18 to
I

J. A RICKART, 
Market (3orreap<indenl.

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
IS A SKIN.WHITENER

WoriNo
AJ ckntai

kwkiti'eetor,
uOOVeg 
Mr loser

ikrow at or
1

Cbi -I
Hew ta maha a eraamy heooty latlan 

for a few soota.

Inta a bottle
r>-suisri . aeduri 

*" ' a iat a# I
Naur* «HI» lie I ;

ChiM «HM h I pay for 
PIraksst lo lake m r*’ Mali* j erraaia 

........ ! the iMBoa

Is*I 1W jakie of ta « fresh h-mnas siraiaed tka ti.ii

Will Davie haa ragoiitly rrtgmed ;
^  from Okldionm whero he lua ‘ keen

calrbs dull and irregular selling hp . . , . .
t i 9  for the luat few montha, and roporta ; ••jui 0 1 .̂ , ! frrsklea.
• S.ockars and Fsodors. Uverything in prosperous condition in i n^. idnl

thrSe
KoW

ust

Stockers and feeders are in good 
demand selling at strong to higher 

' prices Feeders selling st $12 to $15, 
|stodi f t ^ 'n  at $fl to I l L  -  

tio^ .

that coaiAry.

ssiiî BSnaiih
semm9

' Boat heavy hogs selling rc a 4 ^  
jidfife the lights and rnedhims are a 
I little slow to move. Top today $17.t5 
jmadiums and butchers fl7 .$8  to 
I $17.60, lighu $16.75 to $17.10 Stock 
ip igi $12 to $16.

Sheep and Lamha.
j Receipts here today 4800, with ' a 
,goad strong active market. No choice 
i la a ^  offered. Best lambs today at I $16 40. best ewes $10 26, stoekers

After *

is
and

I baauiifler.
.Inst

orcba^^Fwhile
I twa IclMms. trooi me griie<.r ana maice up 
f a quarter pint » f this awsrtly frsgnn 
l«nMNi lotinn sad ma*aain> it-dsily tain 

fiee7 afRis and bands.

W. R Fritcb of Phoenix, A r i t , 
paseed through lAihbock Tuesday, en- 
route to visit acquaintancee who re
side near Meadow

Pordsani
Bradley Aul

arc wonders.-—
$81

mm

E. M. Murray came over from Lo*
Tnak t this wgek transacting busi:

I Ford T f
'Prices wHI

rdsoa Tractor.
S tl

1 ^

UBERH

A  Libert] 
isrm T>ô  
to i^ow  to 
Europe: Thj 
any issue of 

 ̂ years ,titnr 
ments at ^

•m

ical

hen th< 
will loan

o f patriot- I J  
hold th «n —- P j  

from ^ 
of 

^two fitV
of Lubbock

p a y -  W E BUY VENDOR LIEN NOTES ON FARM LAND  AND  
" ^  ^  m a k e  FARM LOANS. „

* M « !

IIX'

:>■ '1 i . tV
,1

i . 'V

. ' i. E.' 'C-Vip »* V -. •<
iiiiig
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YOU WILL WANT TO 
REFURNISH

Your home very 
time of hous 
That is the blst' 
niture with n^w, 
tractive propo 
See us for Pi<

[ely this s
link wj

we 
ms’for!

g, jand the 
ioon be here, 

lace the old fur- 
ve some very at-' 

at our store.

ROBINSON FURNITURE &  
UNDERTAKING COMPANY

' BURRUS BUILDING  
E. C. SinunoiM, Funeral Director and Embahner 

Day Phone 153. Night Phones 645-510.

u

iS

ol

J 0 .,To-15 •
»  roun.l ikue r 
fattlp intfroat*. 0<»r’.n fr.d Coch-

HEAVY LIVESTCKKlTLOSSES !
L ____ IN PARTS OF NEW MEXICO

mn and re’)or'« hi* c-i t’ * tinit 
throutrh th<*Wn.er n r«*ly -o fir .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
•  ________  -

*  OBITUARIES '  ♦
•   ̂ ♦ !|
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

iiĵ  via-.P. X. SmUh, of Foil Wcjn'h,
Uinjr with nc<iu?int mcea n our covin 
ty thia week

Be a Jo ««W alke r, 
for Coras

f  Drops, 3 Bsooads-Com Is Doomsdf
When you slmoat dl* with yoOr 

flhor* on and corns nskh you sinost 
walk atdaways to a*t away from 
tho pain, take a vacation for a mln- 
uta or two and apply S or S drops

•I. L. Samon, of Magdalena, N. M., 
paaaed throuirh Lubbock Tuesday m   ̂
route to lower plains country, where [

A Beautiful Ckrietian Life Giosad.
Mrs Bessie Noey, wife o f E. L. [ 

Noey, was bom February 10, 1R89 in ' 
Mimissippi and came with her parent* ■ 
to Texas when but a child. She was 

jrreat many of the sheepmen and cat- married to K L. X’ oey at Briarley, 
tie owners of his country had- beeniTexas. December 10. 1895. The I.ord . 
unable to either brini? their stock to blessed them -with four children, one

has, interests. Mr. Samon states i 
that the cattlemen of this country] 
should certainly be proud that they 
are in a country where the snow doe* 
not lay on the ttround all winter, as a

shippinir point5, or take fee<l to- them 
on account o f heavy snows - which 
have been on the trround a lonir lime 

• He 'says that a irreat many sheepmen 
had.been put out of business on ac
count of the hard winter

Mrs fJeo, .Morris last week under 
went a very delicate operation at a 
local sanitarium; and wc are triad to 
report that rhe is cettinir alontr nicely, 
and will in due time be able to return 
home Her condition was very ser 
lous for a time, and her many friend* 
will be irlsd to know that the final 
outcome o f the operation will mean 
restoration to perfect health

Sam Kelsey, o f Txirenso died last 
Friday mominit. and the funeral ser
vices were conducted under the aus
pices of the Modem W*>odmen of 
.Anierica, Saturday Mr Kelsev was 
fifty-five years old, and was sn uncle 
of Arthjur Kelsey, of l.,oren*o

of which died in infancy and three, 
two boy* and one jrirt survive the 
mother. Her life was devoted to her 
family, h.'r church anil her neiirhbors

There is much to bo said o f a hum
ble earnest sincere life Few o f u» 
have caujrht the lurire meaning of 
rhristiart livinir m all its holy aspects 
To b«* a rhristian is to have the privi- 
le(?e of livinjr an exajted Jife and of 
contributinir to the victory of (food 
over evil. The riiiht life is not of 
necessity the noisy and sj>e<*tueular 
display o f (foodness, but the stronjr 
and prevailin(f (lower o f modest sil- 
lent and unheralded purity and holi
ness of thouvrht word and deed The 
whole Bible account of the lives of 
true men and women is a sueceasion 
of (Kirtrayals of humble lowly meek 
and (fontle worship and service in the 
iDve and fear of God. The standards 

'o f  the world and the standards of the 
rhristian are lea(rue« removed from 
each other

The beautiful life o f our sister was

Plowing Time is Here

And to brk You 
Tools

son.

Ut  unmsew♦  Or.
Wilaon returned Tuesday 
■iiipM trip rn Ternr County

Their Medicine Chest For 20 Years

I T  is c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f
M S * mf m  Mwr *••■ allailaS
thrM mnitm y o m  >•<< ! " •  "  «•  lo»S 

tMft «*wv llM aar* Ma* ar* * ~ *  
aad UrBaskilanj lira tkma ara*

I tad  Biravir. at LratitT -ana. fr «i»ea lly  
triSSias Sark a % larSar 
I aas ••natr la Ik* I.MW dm * 
at BidWar, M x, a-aktas 
veewteate t— saard  
aeeieawrw—srSet * a *  Mo-n 
nr l«s>,«' Mmirlaa tur a^ ♦•svst Cwv.f.l3j9»s.
Caf-BiaaLpai 
tenssla 1 atndird 
laswr^rs and ttcaja isHivtnxad 
was ant ikattarv did 

— fca* ttiat eMlt MStira- 
aam ia, aad apwt Mta a* 
wkt«a WM da# In tba tai-t 
aal IHnransa aanafk la ten. 
mtmptr aruac «>a lliaafiaa*<
Maai. wkUa wtJk. ra nnnM ar 
Invar ae laraa InMMiara. 
ntnart JnsafsaM* prodnand 
^aJrtaf natwaatad donas.
I Sahas ad W>at a {nwTWrai 
Ida halt aWi at m a^  Srxt 
•feaa art an iha w.Maart aa< 
tary If Una waa a
aaadiaiaa wacld pmdaar 
Ikaroag* elimlaetlea <d U

i Mrs .0. L. Slaton came up from only seen by those who would appre 
I>*I1** Monday and spent a few days <*i*»e goodness .She was not distin- 
with her husband, and visited her tmished by showines* or worldly dis- 
(larenU, Mr and Mrs, S W Wilkin-'pl»y or mnkinir position. . Her daily

I walk was a sermon to all who oboen'- 
ed her and in her home and chuirfij 
in the circles in -which .she moved ha*

led with reference to two worlds. Her 
, face shown with the liebt of her 
UnistinK lovinr soul Her conquoats, 
were the result of her Christian hu-1 
mility and exalted faith in her Sav-1 

|iour. 'I
I Thia rood woman knew values and 
eatirmUed the Pearl of Greatest Price 1...........I
far above all earth* falae fading and i 
failinir follle* Her confidence was { 
in her I.ord and his kingdom. F.ach | 
day of life waa to her a new nppor-1 
tunity to do real work in the vineyard ■ 
of the Maater Every (loaainr day* 
was filled with deeds that shone with 
devotion and conaecration Like 
Motes she felt that even roproarh for; 
the cause of Christ was richer fsr 
than the temporary pleaaare* of sin 
that but pieaae in order to destroy. 
The warfare of her life waa not with 
carnal weapons on fields of blood snd 
death hut she wielded the sword of 
the Spirit and won on many field* <>f 
contest with the enemies of the soul

eere Disc Plows are the lead- 
of a breakinj? plow come to 

s and walking: breaking plows 
Prairie Gem Rodthe Jno.

jeasily handle cL d a^  better-

aa4 4ac« awra tkaa s «v  UaaUv* oa tha 
BMcfeas laaay. Tk* UwnseeO# o( IsMaca 
(r<wi aaafs hav* ananarak w * i rtsPi 
aa4 *lia» Uia vm r r4 PMw*^ kMaa* *• •
t— Of  atsklaiBa. avaa UM>a«h na am* aara 
aaeat It he ••antr Sva jwara, aasrvr haa 
u> laamaaa Iha 4<iaa.

maktclaa sMI tka i«- 
iti ar ntra faastir aak 

bafera 1 avac ft
' io tea«a araal lalili la 
1 Uia vary krat.
■T«alt avarliHt tka aaa 

to uw tnantaMa''aak gn 
f a v a l Mt puarwiT Is -to- 
«d tba IrtUrs tea* aoah 
aaee>a aa oM or oloar 

at barlas Band MsM** 
■naa« and t»«a*y 
c eU tt»±r cbiiimu skd 
.TO baaa haardttad McjS
tkauftit, ay Piaad*. lar 

' Ikat asiOa tmin
•omatklec

The Jno.̂  Deere
ers in each class. llt^ou^SreSnint*' 
see us. W e have 
and can fit you up
Plows. They a ^ p ^ h i^ s t  fot breaki 

Jno. Deer^'^isc hai*hpws are 
v 'o r k  a n d J ^ i ^ T o n g ^ . ^ - ^

l*et us show you the Jno. D^eere foui- horse sulky lister and 
planter. .The shape of the mold board and the fact that the 
wheels are well foi-ward of the lister bottom make the draft light
er and they do better work.

W e are the headquarters for all kinds of farm tools, harness, 
and general farm equipment.

Come to see us we can save you money.Western Windmill
Telephone 127

the children and husband and all 
fea'id ot her lOic ^  ^  and iLtw r

especially is this truef*^*’
'liirhtcd to .serve

Pap Jr <*9 tsid*2^^ tba

baaiUiiar. 
I rmm will

.Most tenderly, 
FHer Pastor.

ii* ai>4 I
iaa MB< (Ml k«**ar al aaaa.
Af*ar •asarkaeaWee **ith haadiwd* at 
dia rMt anmaaiiad*, I a* laai pmHmrU-4 tka 
lora.'<la tkal'i* a<.w kkwwa M ■Mam'*
•aas^. whM;li I Sraly brlWsa a*M farthSr

FLOYD BEALL. DRUGS. LUIBOCK. TEXAS

^  T o i i i c h t -  
Xouiorrow  Feel Right 

Get a 25̂  B o x

od for others,
■>a to her family and her church and 
neirhborhood. In these realm* her 
deeds of valor were done in the name t
of Jeaus Her laat .Sabbath on earth j BOTICEI ^ j
found her'deapita cold and snow at j • have chan^k^^ the A S Hopper 
rhurrh with her huaband and children >tnd Co. KlackamrMi and machine 
and ennsred in teachingr her class of »hop. Have workmen. Prices
little children. Never wsH her friends R«**onable. ^  A j^Telaney, R«c. 
forpet her as she moved amonp rhenii 
that winter day and smiled and,THE HISTORY OF 
taupht the word o f her Lord to the I THE WROLD WAR
dear little ones. Her quiet noble; ----- —
bearing amodfc the propte of Lubbock) A complete and authentic narra-. 

'has won for her an enduring m e m o ry  tk>n by Francis A. March, in collab-j 
♦nd loving regard. |Om ;̂on w it^ffu iR i^ J. Beamish, spe-

Bo has passed from our midst one,,c>*l c|>'Trspon^|(it and military!
more true'witness for Jeaus and w a ;«“ »ly^ . w 
are made richer, purer and better if P ^ o n  
we have heeded her Christian testi- ’ lU u i^ted  
mony. Let ua again thank God for Ame
every good life that )iaa touched our»; 
and seek always to emulate their ex-jfowp 
ample.' May our Father watch over,**<l

itrodkc

Don’t
I

a

Moore Broth 
plete stock 
our Harnes 
us before b

-I

most com-' 
oods. We make 
ur slogan. See

on by Gener- 
Marchi of Staff 

official war pictures | 
dian, British, I 

‘ernments. The i 
7x9 H inches 

_____  IlostrationB, In
cluding portmta, maBkctc. T wou£l 

I appreciate your order, '^ rs . A. P. 
Bunckea. Drop me a card Lubbock,

P  T. Inmon haa accepted a poaition 
with Hugh L. Henry Grocery Com
pany, and he will be pleased to have 
his friends call around and trada 
with him at his naw location on tho 
north oido of tho square. Mr. Inmon 
io an experioncod grocery aalesman, 
nn4 Mr. Henry wma fortuitato in oo- 
euring hia sorvicoa at thia time. Road 
tho ad of Mr. Mtnry thia week. Ho 
haa a dpocial offar.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TOBOILD
that home you have been thinking of 
for some and building
material wiUlTikel^not Iyo cheaper

estate of all 
kinds vt ^ n c|^r4pidly, an^ you 

should z & and put a

get the benefit 

yourael f — See us for
figures.

A. 6. MCADAMS LUMBER GO.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Mr, Griffith, of tha R4x FnmRgta, 
and Undertaking Company went to 

______“oh buittnoo for
tha firm.

Praf^ Raharto, o f Bhallowator
in c i^  the latter isjyri of 
wnok Ra waa accompanied by Mrs. 
Roberta and little Miao Mobinret 
Galfey Prof. Roberto otatad that

B. F. Montgpmery, of Tahoka, wao work was prdfresoing nicely now on;visiting.

Mro. C. L. Lloyd, mothar of Moo. 
laot ĵCkapUc .Ward will ratom to her boofo 

in Maosphio this weak, oho will bo ae- 
eompaniod by Mrs. Word ond HUlo 
■on, and will spend ̂  oeverai weahn

bare Tuesday moeting hia old friohdo 
and whooping jy i tho oil gnmo o4

Lnbbock,T«
Tahok£

Sae Fe:

tha now school building, ond they 
heps to bo ahlo to got into the build-1 
ing soon.. It io on# of tho niceot ror-| 1 hagR c 
ol ocbotgo in the eoUnty brnd the poo- jand Co. Biacko—i 

ton and parts at Ipla o f that coipmunity am jnstlp lohap. U
sWroud af tft. Raaaonable.
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W. A. Allen w w  lu town Mondnyi
V

ITexns.
frpm the South Spadea, attending to 
IkMineaa iatoreata.

R. W, Harria waa in town ihia week 
iaiting acquaintances, Temple,

Prank Jonea came to t o ^  laat' Colds 
Monday from hia ranch sixty miles* LAXATIVE 
west o f here. t The™ 

B. W.GKOVE^

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ s e s s e s s e e
♦ ♦
•  - SOCIETY NOTES *
♦ ♦ 
s s s s s s e s s s s s e s s e s e s s e e s e s s

iwnovetlw j 
**Beamo QnlahMi. { 

We.
< Delayed ) I

The Charity Ball given, on the night

A . B, Conley is In the eastern mar-i , ^  g oHHale Center, waa a J « n u ^  24th w m  wfeU attended
kata thia week He will be irone ooa- ! •  i. * i uv. i- i i I there being about 150 or more pres-M te tnis weex. « e  win ne gone tcs .butfneas visitor to Lubbock laat Wed- P it '.  v.Vv Htwilv
albly two weeks, and ssya be is strict- j i *•**“ • Lodge very kindly
1 y hargsin huntinc this Uip. - jdonated their hall for the occasion

I ‘ I Mrs. M. E. Robinson furnished Iq^vely
1. Rawlings o f Clovis, was >n flowers for decorations. The
Tuesday attending to business y^yalanche printed the programs and
ts near hers. kho Henry Printing Co. the invita-

“ — t---- ----- -■ * - ^ -Itlona. The beautiful music was fur-
B. T. Brown, o f Tahoka, was »*t‘ !nighed by a local volunteer orchestra

TB̂ tlCKlE 
THROAT 

OUOHi

towa T 
interest

other o f th i visitors to our city This Helber, Henderson, Dug
■Vdfk. . , . |gan and Raymond Gedrge assisted'in

serving refreshments. $127.75
Dell Wilson is In town this week 

from the Lazy S ranch, visiting with 
relatives.

was

i J. O. Gray was over from Croshy-
iton attending to business here.

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS.
GASES OR mOIGESTION

‘'Pape's Diapepsln" .\sutralizcs exetz- 
sive'seid In stomach, relieving 

dyepepsia, heartburn and. 
dlctrece at once.

realised and deposited in the bank as 
a result o f this enterprise. The flow 
ers were divided between the tWe 
sanitariums at the close of the even- 

jing. The following are a few of the 
•out-of-town guests present; .Misses 
' Lillian and Katherine Ernest from 
• Littlefield; Mrs. Claiton and Robert 
jcia jton  of Hale Center; Dud Jen
nings from Muleshoe; I’att Hoorn* of 
j Littrefiehl and Howard I.enjund of 
jHale Center. Their next bull will* be
on February 2 2 .

I

Effect

DniiUiists. 
should

Tiase it I In five
sch distri-Ks, due to 
Xo indii^Ktinn, hear 

fils or er I1 beletilri, 
I ip’sti'd

%i

fi* all storn- 
ty, will go.

4 .At the apnrtmrnt of Mrs L. ,E 
Slate on West Hroadwav

j hreatl]
, Pa,H*-,

Kp'.*<1 1
; It I* thi 
ener in the 
Is harml 
listres* 
rent

j drag 0  Voti 
' how d^flless it

bloating, fnni

Ilrfled for its

getjng a large.fifty- {names for one another while on duty

Jitomiiehs. 
|eli KWeet,- 
In sides it 

to stomach

Saturday 
was giver 

honoring the employees of the 
Waples-Platter (Irocery Company 
Upon entering the dining room, sev
eral minutes of fun were engaged in 
by finding their place cards which 
were rhymes bearing their favorite

t l>B| epsiii from any 
.regl î- in five tninuti's 

suffer from Indi- 
‘ gefition, dyimepsia or any stomach dla- 
' order ca«is*.d hv fcrm<*ntation due to 
* exoeseira acids* In stomach. **

IN STOCK

jThe centerpiece was.very appropriate 
being a miniature grocery store with 
grass and trees to complete the .set

tin g  The rooms were tastefully dec- 
j orated— yellow being the color 
scheme throughout the dinner and 

‘'•Mecorations. The guests departed at 
a late hour, declaring Mrs. Slate quite 
a rhanrjing hostess.

caAs
! A Young lAdies Bridge Club was 
•organized Thursday .evening, and m«| 
I with Mrs. John Jarrott as hosteaa 
iMiss Carey Abney was rtiade .pre«l- 
I dent, and Miss Marion Conley, repor- 
|ter. The members are as follows: 
Mesdames John Jarrq^t, .lolln Simp-

We Have Just Received. and Unloaded a
_ ' .* A

New Car of P. & 0. Imnlements of All Kinds
We have a number of new features 
^ an d  improvements on this.famous 

line this veaiLover^st year.

P I

All of th 
of great 
use of 
more 
fanner.

fi See

rovements are 
help bring the 

Implement in a 
way to every

See us before you make your selec
tion for this year as we haye 
something good in the P. &,/(). 
Implement line to offer you.

•ur sui ki lilted  and 
we. havi  ̂ autke^^ from 
the f|«^tory»o^y---

Price' Will Not 
Drop

son, Ihitoh Malone, Howard Whc*«- 
lock. Henry McLarty, Granville John
son, Misses Carey Abney, Marlon 
Conley, Bernice Wolffarth, Winnie 
B. Bates, Addah Bellah and Vancy 
l.ee Mrs' Frank Winn wps a 'gueat 
for the afternoon Refreshments of

R. A. Rankin & Sons
%

v i: ■•BVBCP UF F I08 "
TO CONSTIPATED OHILC

Cherry pie and whipped cream were 
•erved

Oellcllhia "Fruit Laxative" can’t hant, 
tender little Stomach, Liver 

and Bowele.Bradley Auto Co. 1 lirtok
• .'oated, yo 
aad hmr 
Wnen

j sleep, eat 
li, stomach 

T reat. dUi
Ileaapoonial 
I Flfs,” and hi
I oaetii^ed w;
• voar bile pen 
Kwrals withon 
well, playful 
truggiet (or

I Syrup of 
lirectioaa far

' "hf Chr'̂ •lt•̂ n Endcivor Society of 
the Cumberland Churth gave a very 
mccessful eocial at-thahome o f Mr.

• und Mrs.*.A M. Raoifln on Friday e v - ! 
motherf li cning, Jan JUsuXThe C F.’s Came 
toaaacb, liyei : rlarly with Ch^rful Kntbusiaam and 

eiag at oma. iwere fa%<>ra|rwith Chgiag Entertain- 1  
••bl**** doaan’t menL ^ ^ e s  and PStisV were tht I 

ar is fever- Ref^shments o f I
n^li^hcR hot chhcolat4 and rake | 

rvetl A ^ r y  in lortant fea 
o f the eveitAkg’s e 

was several spl^d 
by Mr. G S. WatkinsT 

ar t : — t r r  z

■rd far growB Ufa.

rail,,
has sore

af ■
Celiforail^hyAp |# 

re fgaT.
itsd fooii

af He
jau have

n*l agair Ask ym 
bottla nf “Calif'W* 
Srhiah eoatain* ' 

btes, chiMran of a!'

tertainment * 
mgs given 

was

The Auction 
‘the home of M 
day afternoon 

il was pre

G E O . C. W O L F F A R T H .  Presklenl 

W . A. C A R L IS L E ,  Vice Prezklent

U R A  E M B R Y ,  V .P r« . and CaghJer 

L E N A  S P E N C E R .  Assistant Cashier

](;roabyton was an nut 
; Mrs. O. L Slaton 
j spanding the w

MONEY TO LOAN
W e make ft 

on liberal terms, 

rapid ly as poaaible.

cU loans, at current rales and 
toney and close loans as 

{of Lubbock Stale Bank
Building, on grour

Tem ple Trust Company
T . B D U G G A N . Vice Ptc

et St

A larger crowd than 
nt Mrs of

L l J f o  I
SeMwi » 
ev <4 Im

Lvr,

W hich W e  Extend to A ll

for the Asking

IS Yours

Each patron recognizes the fact that his or 

her account receives the personal eRtention 

of experienced'employees, w ho are quali

fied and willing to serve.

WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT

The Citizens' NaCl Bank

n gueat 
has Imen 

Aastin, was a

viaitor. Mesdames Parker and Dam 
were alao present aa gueata Refresh 
menu of ghickaa aalad potato 
nut brea^ and tea 4rl^-fc^'ad The 
next meeting vrili ba with Mrs 'Mast 

, — ^  n -----a

ARMS.
mis ASLEEP

A slumber party *was given to 
aalert few Maaday night with Mi

AaJ Was Rn-O tm a, Wank m i  

Nerv f f i ,  Says Flarida La4f•' 
R va  B o t ^  o f Cardrf 

Matla Bar W a L

Yanci Lac aa baatem THa arawd 
i met at the home of Mrs T. B. Dug 
i gan and danced a while then to tb<. 
home af Mrs. E Y, Lea where they i 
had their usual good tiros. Thoa<  ̂
present were Miaoes Marion C<Mi*ay,) 
Winnie Bates. Carey Ahhey. Bernice* 
Wolffarth and Meadames Howard 
Whaalork, Jess G rean ^ d  John Simp
son.

I

waa organized 
Mrs. John

“THE BANK OF SERVICESt L U B B O C K , T E X A S

XdtklMB. FlfiL^Mra. Dallaa Prte% • 
t t  this plaoa. aays: "After the Mrtll , A Charity Club

oaold hardly do ^-r*htni  at ** Praaidant aad Mim Ber-
I«waa so awfalljr ■■iniiii Ugi nji i Wplffarth. ^Becy and Iraus 

- .  > l y >' Theae young people ap̂  anilomi that
conolUon guttlag dtigena respond asTiberaHy to fH

^  future calls as they did an the acca*
hod Mid to B *1^  * f  tka Charity Balt o f Jan 14

I fait

te rt ly  Bml

I t ' i

go to
this

.My

mo I bot* 
the aaoond bottla I 

gbaCora taktog 
aad anas 

Aftar taking It. 
dreulatlon dlaap 

aaia hank ta 
I aooa oa tha road to 
^  «aa of about I bah 
dd all my houaa tsato

t«r atz ahOdror iS*

I The Ladies of the Pint QtoAstisn 
church will bold a parcol aoie aad so * 
clal at the home af Mrs. L- A. Robin* 
son on Wednesday afternoon the 12 th 
from 2 JO to 5;00 o’clock. Cvgry- 
body invited.

roo oaa fOaf aufa to gtetog Ohidal 
a thoreugli trial (or yov troablaa R  1

I Mias Lottie Boles who is teaching 
in Tahoka apant tha week-end f t  
hoaia. She was accoinp{Ml*d bonie 
by hor friend, Mias Ganeva Curry, 
who is also a taaehar in Tahoka.

aoataiaa ae bamfal or habtbformtog 
drags, bat la nompoaad of zafld, toga- 
toblA saadletoal iagradlsata with aa 
bM aftanaffaete. Tboaaaada of moaiB 

voloatarfly wrlttao. talNag of

Mrs. A. A. Colltos left Monday for
an extended visit arith relatives and 
friends in Bradford, Ai%- 

----------A * .^
H o t^ p t f  irons with eords com- 

pleta — O. K. WatkiM JewaU
ly  * *H

In IS4II flir Arthur Osimd proved 
Uist in gout J also true in 'rtieomalism ) 
there ia defleiant eliniindtion 'qA tha 
part of tha kidneys and tha 
whhin are not throsm og.

tbs

Prof. H 
attack to 
whan there 
acid which ic 
and cheathc 
t e l *  the 
aiMIMa there 
or what ia 
rheum Stic 
pain in the 
As Prof 
of uric acid 
aaphiag dioi 
wator, six 
hsiar baf<

%

ol
. hoi

obtain Anuria
(or flO ots., ai

taka thsm
a  lim a  a day. want a trial

p  aend 10 aent# to Dr. Piafoa'i 
m  llotol, Botaio, H. Y.

"Aaorio* (anti-uric) la a raMOt dia- 
eovary of Dr. Plaroe aad taneh ntora 
potoot tbsa iitbia, for H will disaotva 
Btte taid aa hoi toa dteUvas amm*

N. M. Dannur apd daughter passed 
through Lobhock Wsdnasday snrauta 
to Pateniburg. where ho goos to vioit 
with paraatA

• ^ l-i

i .

by men 
Some I

W oatS
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has been our aim, and we are thankful to the people for their li^|ii^pati 
stock of Drugs and Druggists Sundries, and we pride ourselves 
scription Department.

. R E M E M B E R  T H E  L A W  R EQ U IR ES  T H A T  Y O U  K IL L  T H E  PRAIRIi 
S T R Y C H N IN E . -_  _  . . . . .  ___ ■ -V ------

Lubbock Drug Cbmpa]

re at

IGS O]

shall always keep a good clean 
uce that we are able to. give in btir Pre-

>UR PR E M ISE S— W E  W A V E  T H E

VILLE JOHNSON, »rietor

Phone No. 152 The Yellow Front’ Lubbock, Texas
>

♦ CHAMBEP OF COM.MERCE ♦
♦ NOTES ♦♦ By ( ' l O o  W Bntrrs. *

, ' ^ ' ^ ^ * ^ * W * * * * * * * \ * * * * * * * * * *

Important No t ir *  to  Cotton F'nrnvort 

I'tnn* ha\«- bfeti i>. tfe<'U*I for rc i 
‘^er.TvC to h .r;.or».,. 

Twenty f ’omt e^ in fi 'T :;»,,hy ’ rtf • 
tal.hahn rrt of twt>n;y, cotton m-r 
Kefiny offi<-t.*ii t>y iht- r,\‘too»io:i >, 
ice of l it  A *\ .M «tn*l r.t
Bu(o lU Mar.^ets o f  ire U S Do 
pt.r.inint of o. Kjth .of
the ,• offiroe w ll he in ch.tr;*'* of a 
CO I "*ont r<iu<tn cl".H.'Oi. wro will 
reniier ihrrct »er> •co to larnic;-; in 
,rroiinp and mar<<ettny cotton.

I.uhbock ha» a cii.in' e of aeturii f- 
one of there (jff ce# I h-»rclore. the 
Coun y Agrr.vu’ turn! Atrent, n con 
jane:ion vtrih the ( ’h»mb«r of Coni- 
merce, urgent!;' reqtjeat that all the 
Cotton farm* of l.uhhock . I'ounly 
ntei-t at the Court House W'» djnesday, 
February 12:h. at '£ p. m , for th 
par,.o»e of t.e.irmir ihia aobjecl dia- 
cnaaed by a r »/rpetent r«'pre»ent;it.t e 
of the Bureau of MarVeta

l.utt»<n.'k County haa a »pl< ndui ot‘- 
portaiity to aecur* oiie of the»e of. 
f.cer, wh ch w.H bi a cona'derable fi- 
nannal tram to the farmei-* aa a r

nc Still- So do »ot fa.l to be at the 
Tieetir^, Wedreeday, February l itb. 
.It 2 u m. ;n the Uta-rict f o  .rt ron*" 
at the court htMir*.

r.AHIlOr.E THOMPSON'.
^ — County .̂ >n*nt.
GfX» W KRlGf;S. 

i S*rret:*ry f htmfier of C-rUtnervi

raiaintr-of brooni corn, and if enousflTj 
deaire to raiae thi* crop, planr will be. 
made to secure seed and othec ar- - 
rar>renient.< mad» I

,>

Fathrrt and Sons Week.
Falhet^ r 1 S o * -wr.i\ \ei!l h. 

eb/ale l iji 'bis Feii’ st ify.
■Jo Mith. Friday f.e: lo i<. a

■fi'

•nt

.ind HO » •
r n f  ” HI

of the

day i.intvat for iln. {'
Wll;-l>e neld At 1' ’’ 
be rervil n the i c 
Methf'd*: church »

Fundiy momit 'he p i“;or' of 
the \ ;<r oil; church « -ire '>!• nnir to 
freacn «e n'otsoi. i >i 'ulijec . Si-n 
d ly n jrht. - 1  proyr m w 1! he vrive't •.’ i 
the .Mr herf-yt church, t > wh ch every. 
o is cohd illy hr.-le 1

The c (iTmittee. ..î - now '.rird at 
work prenar.-tjf th 'ir< jrram* for the 
viirioua e\enta. an-l this celebration 
will he of trre It e'lioyment to all.

CARD OF THANKS.
We w «h to thanV ou” many fr'en li 

for *he<r kivd deed* they «o f.ii'hfu - 
ly rendered for the loea of our moth
er, also w.sh to thank them for the 
Hesutif'il flora* offerinita May God 
blf<is you all i3 ths trus wiahes and 
prayer* of

Mr'.and Me*. L iff S ir lers <.nd 
family.

T Sinde^- t^  •

Likel th4, harvest a CAUSE. 
CT. It does not 

expect your pock- 
of money if you 

frt a account. Our bank
ou to arrive at a prosperous 

Come in and talk over a
!unt. No matter how small*

the beginning. It is a pleasure to plan 
with you for your'success;............  -

just napp 
ets to be 
never 
will 
pefiod 
bank

Another Broem Cere Meetine.
* IjMt Saturday a number of farm- 
■*r* met to diaruaa the paisinr of 

I Broom Com. Constderahlc interest 
was manifeated and it wpa deeide<i to 

'fall another meeting Saturday, Feb- 
nmry IbUi. at 3 p m. in the County 
Atrent’s office

Kvery farmer who is intereste«{ in 
this erop is urped to be present 
promptly at ih s hour. The purpo*e 
of the meetmr will he to diacuss the

Just Smile!
And pocket iKe aawinv* t>y trading at CaHera.

Many rpeciala for the week:
Skipn.ent of Men's and Yotmg Men's Pant*. The drees pants

priced a t ----------------------^ ------------- S(4 S0 to 9B.00
corduroy and molaskins.

............... $2.50 to $5.00

B F Sanders 
Mrs. I.. T Adams.

I

A C Sanders and fim ly. ■

S H E R tF rS S M E  
Whereas, by virtue of an ruder of 

agle iaaued out of the fl^atrict C<iurt, 
of I.ubbock County, Texas, on a 
judrment in f.ivor o f Joe I.ee Fe* 
guson and ain'’n*t John Y » ’'b-oueh' 
as principal and Jsmr« F Kl’ -att 
surely for the anm of «even h’indre I 
sixty one and no-PH) <f7fi) 00> O d- 
lars, I did on the '>th day of F-b- 
ruary, A D 1919. levy unon the fol- 
loapyng described nroperty, to-wit:

I.ms four <4* and Five (5» ,p 
Block No Fourteen ( I4t  in the 0*‘- 
erton Addition to the town of Luh- 
hork, in Lubbock County, Texas. | 

I will on the first 'Tueadae in 
March, A: D 1919, the same be<ng 
the 4th day o f Marek, I9IR, offer 
said proper*y for sale for cash, at 
public auction at *be court houae door 
'ft the town of I nFho, V:. itr^ubTiork 
County, Texas, betaruen the haum of 
ten o'clock A, .M. .md four o'clock p.

Lubbock State Bank
» « e e e e e e e e « * e o e e e « e e « e o e s o  
* •
♦ PLEASANT DREAMS ♦

♦ GKO M HUNT
♦ Lubbock, Texas
♦
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

i

This Feb »th. 191».
C A. HOI-COMB, 

,Sher-ff. Lubback Couniy, Te*a*
(324 )

M'hen twilight fade* and darkne** 
comes.

Inviting to repose.
While akade* of night around ua play, 

liar oyaKi m el^rbee eltwe-, -  
And-into dreamland aa we pa.<*.

But yestenlay it aeema,
Since we were boy* and at play. 

Aa soen, in “ Pleasant Prennis "

Henderson &
The Clothiers4 •

for

—  C O O ChCtO TH ES
The Spirit of

Jones

mr $I.2S. uow 95e yd
gular 7Sc. uow ________ (>0c yd

00. n o w ___ _____„.50c yd
, n o w -----------   25c yd

29c yd 
30c yd 

$3.75 pr. 
arts, caps and men 
— -im ^ r .c M t f 'c d f

28c

.  20c
pneud up to . . . _____$10.00

I s e l l  s h o e s♦

‘K. Carter’s Store
NORTH SIDE SQUARED PHONE 434

J M .Rhelton of Lovington. Nev 
|Mexice. passed through last Tuesday, 
'enmute home, having just rotumerl 
{from training camp in Florida. Mr 
jSwsIton says that the man in the 
‘earap where he haa been are being re 
loaseil from duty by hundreds.

We stroll among our native hilia.
.And gather flowers there.

, While cheering *ongs of little bir«ts. 
With music fill the air.

We wander through the . fields o f ! 
, green, .

<>r by the winding streams.
And thus the iieenea of bygone years,! 

Are shown in "Pleasant Dream* ”  '

Look your 
Our mere 

Ijecause we 
PRICE.

UP”
iOr>’’s Triumph, 
e C H E A P E S T , 

ith the R IG H T

We sit arpund a btasing fire.
Free from the 4rin'try bceexe. -  

But seek the shads-in sumpier time. 
Among the apple trees.

Mr. White, District Cummerrial 
Manager, the Southwestern Tele
graph and Telephone Company, witfl

^headquarter* at Aiunrillo. was here We watch the moonlight shadow* play 
this week looking after busineaa mat- Beneath her smiling beams, 
ter* with the company is hi* official And all these happy thnes return, 
capacity. To ua, in “ Pleasant Dreams..”

' W e are at y 6 * f  service, this is pait of our 
organization and it is yours at all times.

I

If jt is clothes, shoes, hats or furnishings, 
come in we 
Wearables.

headquarters for

Last week we published through We gather round the vine clad tn 
misUke that F* W. Boemer was act-, That beautified our home, 
ing Aaaiatant Cashier this year, with And xraad«r Ihni the clover fialda, 

Lubbodr WCBtl m iik , ^ c h  Where we were wont to roam 
sboold have been B. Peoey. |We walk, i^ in  among the hills,

* Or by the. quiet streame, 
la aueChur e f the via- And w# review the Joyi of youth,

lu many “ Ploaaant Drcama.”

ENDERSON & JONES
-I

H. L. Moyttrs 
iton from Hereford attending to bus
ineaa intsruuts Ir. Lubbock this weak.

4 ""1 i ' •  I One of our citiien* here that is nn-
Lcwellin# o f Yoakum ceuu- der the influence of ''oil fever”  mya 

tn Lub- he is sure to get rich before long, or 
come to a euddea death, because be

_ . . .  -------- _  one foot In the grave
Come to Ubhock. . - and the in a oil wea

W. J
ty, was traneoctiug buaineae 
bock this week.

WE SAVE
by mendlinc yottr abooa. Doa't ^  
Some second Ksmd sbou bargiuiie on

Wuut Sidu Squaru
■i4

NY-DOLLARS
aft maku them last you as long again.

Jokn R 
from Ralls 

,qsaintances

and w ift were over 
week, vieituig with ac-1 

transacting buMavss j

DRP
Lubbock. Tn*n«-

Bern tu Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
jon JsuL Kith, a ! •  pouad girl.

HaUl

Ford 
jber ealy.

Unnltud Dunv 
Aute Co.' StI

comptw
pu 
the 
fla*
raeulta la <eiai^
^imeeiate. frea
r  ^ t N E Y  a ro., Prope., ToM si. O 

AU DreagielB. The.
HaU s A  '

i .  D. Cruyan of Hereford ia a visL 
tor te o«r city the first part e f the 
week.

Mina Winnie Davis left Wedneeday 
I moraiag for hor homo , in 
Mhu Oavia haa kuui 
Uaeol, Bam T.'Davia



WE STO R E
• tjr€tting ready for the big busine^ that is coming to L u b^6 ^th is  year; W e are a ^ in g  a balcony to our store room, there

by increasing our floor space considerably, which we h a v e K ^ e d  fog^orae tirpi^ The balcony will be used for our M il
linery Department, and Ladies Ready-to-Wear.-^Here fo iljW ^  f in < ^ ^ ^ v  odnvenience. Come to Our Reit Room and 
Dressing Rooms when you come to town, and make y o j^ e l fW W o H a b A ^ n d  at home.

W e are now receiving some shipments of very desirable se^c^h ^  
very latest to select from. /  ^

o1 Ts and Suits that we want you to see. i The

REMEMBER TO MAKE OUR STORE YO ljd  h M d QUARTERS
WHEN IN TOWN

f

C A S H  D R Y  GOODS CO. G ^ L  m i l l s . P rop .

Mm . J. I) Scott, of l.anie»a, who
I have chai 

and Co. Blacti 
ithop. Have al 
Reasonable

S. Hopper'has been very sick with pneumonia,
DEATH CLAIMS THREE

MEMBERS OF ONE FAMILY
and machine 

workmen. Prices 
?laney, Itcc

in one of the local sanitariums 
proving'

,s ir

Percy Spencer made a 
.trip to Seminole the latter 
lait week.

business 
part of

S C- Wilson, 'manajrer of the Wes
tern Windmill'~Conitpany, went to 
Sweetwater on business matters the 

' first of the week.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
- 0  =  ♦
♦ WEST TEXAS SANITARIUM ♦
♦ ♦
•  Medical and Surgical Casas *
• Lubbock, Texas *
•  ♦
a --- •
• ♦
* Dk. M. C. OVERTON ♦
*  OiBea Phone 406; Rea 407 *
*  1 :

PERCY SPENCER
Uiwyar

Burma Building 

Lubbock, Texas

* * * * * * \ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

DR
once

C. J. 
Phone

WAGNER
406; Res 90

M. FULTON 
Attomajr at Law 

Practice in all Courts, State and 
^PeJerlT

OfHce over Farmers Nat'l Bank 
Lubbock, Texas

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A Msdsrs Mrsprual BuiMlag
liquit)t>*<t lor M olicsl sn>l Surgical Caw t

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT 
A TITLE COMPANY

Dr. Arvel Paataa
Olhcc 6JH

Eettdcfu'c P̂ one Ml

Lubbock, Texas

Dr, O. F. PaaMar
Oftice Phone 

Re«id«fice Phone >»l

Abetrscts to Lnbbock, Hockley 
Cochran Counties, and Town 

sites therein

Dr. J. T. Hutchiasaa
O^ie Phone 

Eetidetjce Phone 214

MnrT F. FarwnU.
ûpertnlcmleNt 

Phone 49

R N.

con■A ckartrrs.1 Trstaiag S  hool 
dsrttd by M ilt  M »f7  K FsrwHI, R 
N.. Saperirtrodrnt. hrsllhy
ronng women who Uertre lo  enter 
Otar address Miss t'srwell.

I ♦

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* ^
• OR C. M. BALLINGER ♦
«  Oaatisi *
*  . . .  ♦ ♦
♦  tVffice lAsfeboek Stwte Bank Bid ♦
• Telephone No. 200 ♦ j *
* Lnbbock. Texss ♦
* ♦ 
♦aaaaaaaaaaaaaa+asaaaaaaaa  
«
• 
e 
a 
e
* Suite No 2. Barms Building
*  Phones- Omee ISI. Res 122
* Lnbbock. Texas
e

ROBINSON FURN.'TURE AND 
UNDERTAKING CO 

Fanaral Diraetors 
E. C. SIMMONS 

lAcensed Embalmer Ir Charge 
Day Phone ; Night. 645-RIO 

Town or Country Trade 
Day or Night

Lubbock. Texas

To the .\valanche:
Grovesvillc. .Ian. 2 H, lOlit.

The cruel hand of fate is dealing 
heavily just now with this worthv 
family and the writer having  ̂ been 
identified with them for the past 
eight years and knowtnjt them to In- 
such good citiiens and neighbors 1 
feel it my duty to call the attention 
of the people of Lubbock and Lub 
bock County to their very sad state 
of affairs, that they are now passintr 
through Mr. and Mrs (J O. Groves 
came to this country about .10 years 
ago and .settled where they now live 

iThey have stood the hardships of a 
pioneer life and raised a large family 

'o f sons and daughters All the "Old 
Timers" in Lubbock County know 

'Mr and Mrs Groves. In the past
llirV  have torit f iv e  OT

and three
daughters. Four of these have died 
in the last 12 months Three of these 
have died with influenza, just re- 

'cently, within the short space of ten 
days Just a few months ago the 
news came to these good old people 
that their daughter, Mrs Ethel Rhod
es, had died in Fort Worth. Then 
next the influenza seized upon their 
youngest dsughter, Chsrley, snd bat

*  j s few days snd her sweet spirit wing-
J jed Its way to Him who gave it. Every
* body loved little Charley Groves. She

I.
I

GOOD EATS
Appeal to 
by us. The 
come to our 
what they

Reme 
of hot and

»and especially when prepared 
kt uF^lesm en and women can 
trk jj^uranee that they will get 
re it served promptly.

candies, cigars and our fountain
f.

MANHATTAN PARLOR
O. R. PH ILLIPS, PropitEfor

I

I

: mother snd grandmother stood the 
' strain through it all and watched and 
cared for them all as only s mother 
can with a brave heart and bprr np 
wonderfully ft is said that God 
could not be verywhere so he made 
mothers.

was ever

was just blooming into young woman-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * *  
* *

J O. MULLINS

DR. R B. HUTCHINSON 

DenlisI

Veterinary Surgeon 
Office at

Lubbock Newt Stand 
. . .PhfiaMS 149-f6 
Ready Day or Night

B. F. NICKERSON
Catneat Contractor 

Sidewalks, Fouodaliona a 
Buildings

Phone Number 139 
Lubbock, Teaat.

nd

A.1.9 .
♦ ♦

*  «  RIX FURNITURE A UNDER-
♦ ♦ TAKING CO.
♦ ♦ Successors to
*  * Lubbock Undertaking Co.

♦ Motor Equipment
4 ♦ J A RIX snd J C DUFF
4 * Lieensed Embalmers
4 ♦ Day Phone.* No 67.S
0  * Night Phones;
4 t+ Mr. Rix, Mr Duff, 381

usaoll Bldg. Lubbock

I hood and was |he idol of the once 
'happy home. Nor did . death stop 
here He next claimed another son. 

'G. O. Groves Jr., who just s f«w  
years ago was married to Miss Ola 

j Bradley. Wo. .leaves a wife and one 
.child “ Boss" Groves as we all knew 
[him was a fine specimen of manhood. 
I He was generous even to a fault and 

4 ’ every body liked Boss fie had Just
♦  I m o v e d  b a r f e  t n j t t a  h u t i ib U -  l i iU i -  h o m ?
♦ land was straining every nerve In
♦ i thes«- trying times to make a sup|«ort 
4 for his wife and had>y It ean be
♦ ^truly said ^ f  him, he was a true son.
♦ I husband, father, ne^rhhor and a gen-
4 ; tleman in the full aenae of the word

'i;
* * * * *  * * * * * * * *  * * *  * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ROSCCE WIL30N
Attaraay-at-Law

Ofliee Labbt'ck State Bank 
, Lubbock. Texas

*
* Mr and Mrs. W B Downing of 
4 .Brownfield were here Tuesday Mr
*  Downing to look after buaines.s mat-
* ters and Mrs Downing visited her
^  I sister, Mrs W. W. Royalty and other

* * * 4 * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * I relatives.

4 , In just a few days death claimed an- 
4 other daughter of these old people. 
4 Mrs. Joe Joplin, who was visiting her 
4-i father and mother. She was a young 
4 I mother, leaving three small children 
4 Ito the care of the father, Mr Joe 
4 I Joplin. We were not intimately s<- 
4 |quainted wjth Mrs tfoplin but she be- 
4 |ing a daughteV of tnla grand old con- 
4 j pie and sister to "Boss”  and Charley 
4 {is sufficient I never a more pa- 
* I tient suffeiVr. As to the Christian 

jand church relationship of these dear 
i friends we know nothing. But we -do 
{know-that they lived and died juat 
{such lives as a Christian should live 
and die. Now our heart feels for all 
connected in this their sad hour. We 
specially feel for this old father and 
mother in their deeKning years: This

“ The bravest battle that 
fought.

Shall I tell you where snd when?
On the map of the world you'd find 

it not,
'Twas fought by the mothers of men.

There remains of this distressed 
family the old father and mother 
Groves. Will tiruv*-! of Abernathy, 
Mrs Maggie Kirkpatrick, Albert Grov 
es of Slatoi., Tom and Joe tJroves 
Also Mra. Ola (<mve and child, Joe 
Joplin and three children Now 
friends Id us remember tb*is to aur 
prayers and when we meet them give 
them a glad handshake and a friendly 
word and hid them God's blessings.

“ 'Tis Rachel weeping for, her chil
dren ”  T.-('t us ATT do ~duf oIlhv>S T<r 
comfort her UfMolicited

AUCTION SALE 
GoveruiueuI Hocsm and MuUt.

There will-ha^aeld.. • «  February 
, 10th, 1919, at 9 a m at public auc
tion,, to the highest bidder. Remount 
jDepot, Fort Bliaa. Texas, 2500 gov- 
lemment horses and mules. These 
animals were bought by the Govern
ment for overseas sen-icc and are 
now Iff exreaa of the present require
ment.' Twelve hundred and fifty 
homes will be offered fo r^ le . This
stock is in p<»i 
horses and mules 

jgle. in psim. f<i 
(Buyers will h< 
land classify stoci. 
aented

i their inZaPkn.
I been made_jjyh 
placed atQprmr

dit-n>n Both 
offered -sinj 

and car lota, 
d to select 

nd have them pre- 
t according to 

rrangoment has 
ilroad to have can

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The PoJi<^of the 
ForaMmor Co.

to sell i4  P<*eetl>tc prite,
ronai«t->nl w itl^^pen cn ^ lF  JaHty,- ta loo well 
known rM ^re Therefore, be
cause of ^ A en t coiMifions there can be no 
change iejnte p rk e^ rk  Ford ram:

^ n a b ^ ^ jD ^ _________ - ____
T o u A a u A r ____________ l - I W S

_________________ $650
Sadan ______ i............ . . .$ 7 7 5
Truck Chasais - . - _ - _ - - $ 5 5 0  

These Prices F. O. B Detroit

WE TAKE UBERTY BONDS -

Bradley Auto Co.

Your February Grocery Bill
Might be cut down c o ^ id  

investigate our pric 

gin of profit, and w  

tom^rs that stay with

if

ibuy,
re

m will call at our store and 

a lw a ^ ^ ^ is f ie d  with a small mar- 
janW inW easonab le  figures. Cus- 

advertisers and we have

pen so that there xriU be no delay U  
buyem in shipping stock. "

A leather halter will be furnished 
with every animal sold. Luaeh xriJI 
be obtainable on the grounds Sals 
will be held regardless of weather.

Tarma pf sale: Cash or certified 
chock. Do not forget the dato, Feb
ruary 10th, and the ploeo, Fort Bliaa, 
Remount Depot, El Paso, Texas. This 
la on unusual opportunity of securing 
horses and mules at your oxm price.

For further information, ' wire 
Major D. M. Spaed, Commanding 
Offleor, Remount Depot, Fort Bliaa, 
Twwo.  ̂ SSI

numbers of them >vh/have t ra f id  with us continuouslyf

Lubbock Grocery Gb;
REPRESENTATIVE IS

AFRAID OF RANGERS

Ni>rth Side .Square R. B. SMITH. Manager Phone 39

Austin, Jan. 90.— Representative
Canales sent word today by bis wife 
to Spesktr Thomooson that h# is 
afraid to come to tha capitol on ac
count of the throatoaing attitude of
'aVa ClbmAA **------- \the State Roagert

The speaker warned the Rangciv

Will hav 
tors ki 
have all

A1
Phone 311

in Lubbock
jrmrd in ^ontroc*

they like o«r style. We 
material.

WEEKL

Idalo 
The Ii 

regular > 
Isrgi- cre 
body enj 
again thi 
pecting t 

The A 
psny ha’ 
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coal fror 
by Mr. 1 

Mm. M 
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Mm. Ma 
Mrs. Oliv 

Quite I 
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prise p;
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Joyable y 
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time it ii 
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Dan W 
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which wil 
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“ Dugs" ci 

Walt r. 
town one 
o f cotton 
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brminnF '

Rev

gave 
to ko

w
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ber Company
Near Iron Works Southwest of Square / .

tntimida-thet ba would tolarate no 
iion of house Insoibera

Tha Rangers deny they attempted 
to interfere with Canales and offsr* 
od to fumioh blM a body fuard.

toe sod the calling of wita 
begin.

will

AnoUn, Jon. SOw^Tbs joint legie- 
loUve committee for the twrAMIgnUoA 
of the State Ranger'force eras oiw 
ganioed today with Repreosafstiva 
W. 8. Blsdsoa, of Lubbock, os chair
man, J. T. Csnslss, who introduced 
the bill to regulate the Ranger force, 
and Adjutant-General Harley will be' 
oakad to appear before the commit-

W. L  Davis of Tehie, community 
woe a boaineaa visiter to Lubbock 
lost Toeaday. Mr. Davis Is eentem- 
plsling msklag Lubbock kis home in 
the near future.

John Stains of Littlefield, was at
tending to bueineee here loet Wed
nesday. ^1

O. F. Dole of Roswell. New Mexico. ^  
in stepping in town this week, visit- 
iuf wlik acquointaacea.
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Idalou, Texas, F e b r u a r y 1 9 t 9  
The Idalou FUnRing: f’ lass met in 

rojrular Hession Sunday afternoon, a|i 
large crowd being present and every
body enjoyed the fine singing, 
again the third Sunday, as we are e? - 
pecting to do better alt the time. j 

The A G. McAdams Lumber Com-1 
pany have purchased the Coal busi
ness from the A. G Ross Coal and 
Grain Co , and wdll retail thit go6d 
Coal from the same bins »s occupied 
by Mr. Ross.

Mrs. Manin and son, Herbert, from 
Lubbock, s(i«nt the week end with 
Mrs. Martin’s mother and daughter, 
Mra. Oliver and Mist Mosiyn.

Quite a number of the young folks 1 
met at the home of Mr. T- L  Holt I 
Saturday night and enjoyed a sur
prise party. After enjoying the | 
game o f,“ 42”  and many other en-j 
Joyable games, they departed after a | 
late hour. '  1

J B Teal loaded a car of maize for 1 
B. Sherrod this we,ek. There has 
been a number of cars of maize ship
ped from here this season, but at this 
time it is almost all out of the coun- 
tr>- except what the farmera wilt use 
themselves.

The farmers are busy now since 
the bad we.ither preparing (heir land ' 
for another crop, which we are all in 
hopes will be a record crop

The home of W. R. Greer came j 
near being destroyed by flames Wed- 
n< s lay, caused from a defective flue 
Bat for vhe heroic efforts of a few 
of the towns citizens he would have 
b<-en homelesa I

Dan W. Powers is building a neat 
farm home two miles east of town, 
which will be occupied by Chas An
derson

,M Sowder. who has just gotten • 
tw’o tracts of land impro\ei| north 
%esl o f Idalou was in town Rat\irdsy 
buying supplies and meeting friends 

Mr and Mrs J M Karr are enter-^ 
tainmg a visitor at their plai e Both

SATU R D AY , FEBRUARY  8th^The Dajr of Extra Value Giving at This l̂ ore
mother and babe doing well, but 
“ Dugs" cjue IS a aeriou.s one.

Walt Cotton from Becton was in 
town one day last weok with a bale 
of cotton Almost everyone Thru 
with cotton this yesr Rut s«ime sre 
br:Tiging J,

NEWS OF THE WEEK IN H
NEW H O rr fOSCMUNITY

.New Hope, Feb 3rd 
Rev Lynn preached for us Sunday 

morning and afternoon The Sun
day arhool retains its usual intrrest.

Mack Reed was unfurUtBata to 
break a nh whtU playing at school 

R Hal|r and family s>ent Thura 
daV at Southland viaitmg Rrv and 
Mra J M F,arbi I

Henry .N-unaTly is working in the 
oil f  elds at W fhita.

The so called community rrn*er 
meet mg will he' revived Tuesday 
night. The school children will, aa 
aaual. do th« rntert.xin:Bg

Wesley Philltna is working in the 
Union community.

Who propheaiea an early spring? 
Even though Eastor ia a long way off 
There’s sap ia the grape binesf hot 
♦hc« mxy not knew. ,

The stvoWer Ssturdsy morning 
gave some of the farmera an eacoae 
to keep from plowing, hut it waim’t 
Too afet to g.JTo foWK. “

A very intereating meeting was 
held at the echnol houee Thursday to 
coneider the proprie'ty of the three 
diatricta. Woolrow, Union and New 
Hopo. buiMibg a high arhool near the 
center of the combined area There 
are advanced pupils in all these

Just for Saturday
.$3.75 men’s leather g lo v e s___$2.98
$1.50 Hedvy Jersey p:loves __ _$1.15
$1.00 Wool gloves ________  79c
All other wpol and leather gloves at 

20 per cent off.
A ll our heavy weight suits for men, 
including Society Brand 25 per ct off
$1.75 men’s ribbed union suits $1.29 
$2.50 Men’s heavy ribbed union 

suits at __________________  $1.85
$1.00 Men’s Heavy ribbed under

wear _ ____    -75c
lyot of boys ribbed union suits .  _69c
$8.50 FJannel O versh irts _$5.95
$7.5(> Flannel bvershirts ____ $5.45
$5.00 Flannel Overshirts _ _,$3.95
Men’s and Boys C'otton and Wool 

Sw eatei's............ _25 per cent off
I/»t of Men’s Kla.<tic Seam D raw 

ers a t ____ _____________________59c
I^it bf7Ters(*y Sweaters for men and 

boys at ______     59c
$1.25 Men’s Heavy Wool Hose _89c
35c Men’s Hose, black o n ly ____ 25c

y Wonders>' Just for Saturday
Lot of 

grey 4od 
50 an« $1 
clean up

Lot of \̂ ’omen 
itary heel 
$6.50 val

A  Jot of WiJ 
smalL'fots, 
pagm^ and t\v 
count of .

I^)t of Misses an(

sizes, 
(?Tiafn-

^one to go at a dis- 
.30 per cent

Childrens Shoerf,
patent, button and lace. $3 and $3.25 

values, to clean up $2.25 and $1.95, 
A special lot of well made indigo 
blue overalls for men, all sizes $1.75 
1 Buckle overshoes for men __$1.75
$8.50 Wool plaid b lankets___$5.95
35c grade bleached domestic 25c yd.
27ic Brown Dom estic______19c yd.
A lot of unbleached canton flan-

nel - - -  ______1 __________15c yd.
E. Z. Union Suits for children, all

sizes _ ____- __________________95c
A‘~lot ohildren’s wool sweaters at 

30 per cent off.

Lot of Women’s Fibre Silk and wool
sweaters _ ____________25 per cent off
All fancy silks ______ 20 per cent off
45c Cotton poplin, popular shades •

at only _ ____________________  ^_35c
35c- outings a t _______ _ __________ 25c
45c Dress G in gh am ____________ _35c
35c Dress Gingham _ _ _ _• _ _ _ _ _ _29c
37.ic Dress Gingham ____________33c
A ll wool serges. $2.50 gi^ade. nav>', 

green, grey, burgundy, etc, at per
yard o n ly ____________   $1.79

$2.25 Serges, popular shades _$1.48 
Wool Charmoise, $3.00 grade at

per yard _________      $2.15
$2.25 wool poplin, y d . ________$1.45
85c Cotton plaids, y d . __________59c
45c Cotton plaids, y d . __________29c
40c Bleached Domestic, best grade,

at y a r d _______ ________________ 29c
35c Bleached Canton Flannel at 25c 
3^ 'Tnd iaTLTn^, yd. . _ 7. . . .  25c
Lot of wool caps _ _ _ _25 per cent off 
Comforts and Blankets 25 per ct. off 
Women’s 1 Buckle overshoes .$1.45

SPECIAL LO T  OF JERSEY AN D  SERGE DRESSES, $25.00, $30.00, A N D  <t1 /I Q C  
$35.00 VALUES, CLEAN-UP P R I C E ..................................................... ^ 1 ^ . 0 0

C. H. Grollman & Company
T H E  S T O R E  O F  T H E  P L A IN S INCORPORATED L U B B O C K  T E X A S

4'I•i-;l

ffh«o*i that morv time than
•the taarhar* can pomiWy giva ibrm. 
Tha rfforta put forth by tha taachvrv 

giT»-tba -aWar-pupili a. fair ebanfa-, 
ia at tha naglart of tha lowar gnulaa 
No bettor iwvoatmcnt could bo mada 
than tha building of a high achool in 
cMtr midat. What mothar aanda bar 
child away from tha lafluauca of tha 
hnma without haartachaii. faar and 
trembling? Not only would wa ba

'f !iii III .iii i  I
anablad to guard tha mantal, moral 

:gnd phyair i l wall bging of our cWt 
dran, wbrn kapt at borne, but good 
achoola alwaya bring goed. citiaans 

'Into A - Wv wmrt "irnorf^
people for neighbor* and for the aak< ' 
of rood aaaociatea among our chil
dren. Lat’a have a high arhool and 
ba proud to tell where wa Ilv*. Wa 
would have a building where mnair. i

General Bl
EAST

I am th« oldaat 
I own my akop an|^o 
intcrcat in every jfin that 
work I guarantee every

tK S
and Woodworker

LUBBOCK.

eatabliakment in Lubbock, 
pwn work, hence have a peraonal 

mad out here. Bring me your

art and axpra* 
for ab much
to pay if wa wnd theirh) 
With the three <iiatri4r

raxa^aua^uld

iKing,the unde 
ieal recita' 
ruch like 
tion of ua 
far away to 
the*# thiiiga 
at home, we <i 
life very quonof' 

Among the 
the meeting 
Moore, Prof. 
School; Mr.

taught. I 
>uld have 

Iren away 
imbine^ In 
havuZTnaa-

HOMES! FOR EVERYBODY
Everybody in thia‘country < 

and we will Kelp you in every w

Telephone 419 Every V

,t of our big atock of building material, 
nee us first.

Lubbock
MBURGER

to Our Yard Makes a Friend

I.vceui

r (»nt
pend
f  we

nndi‘̂ '1'* Halsey, Home Demonatration 
recrea-j'Kvnta; Meaara Webb, of Lubbock, f 

are too KHmon of Slide. Crump and Shealey ' 
e town fnri^^ Shallowat^r. of the County’s; 

n’t have them of trustees; .Mr. and .Mrs. W
them, making Adams. .Mawrs Langford,  ̂ .Mote 

,and McCarty from Woodrow
ra who attended ; A mevtlng of the three diatricta' 

Judge ’ ^  held at our achool 'house <ai f*
 ̂Tu#aday to take a vote on whether or ‘ 
,not we have i high school.

77f f  E V E R Y D A Y  B A T T LE
frith cannon

shell, k he most vital are the < 
against the debifoting tendencies

f were;
II, Supt Slaton High 

impaon and Mias Hal-

Your Medicine
Should be kept 
medicines for 
in furnishing ] 
Elspecially is 
way from a drug 
Remember

th^  ̂ onMAorily.̂  used 
e a special delight 
g the bill complete, 

for those who live a long

\PTION DEPARTWIENT

City Drug Store “L/ic Rexaii store'*
Tkom ^m im  BulMiug 4X2

SFECIAL SUBSCRim ON OFFER

fulifscription of-i 
'^ny time daring | 

Fabrua’̂  wc will o ffer) 
Telegram, 
mbor 1, 

fai twelve 
Ik .M : Star 
nday edition 

9, and the Av- 
li.OO. New is

I the
acripCion offer

LEGISLATION COMPLETED TO 
INCREASE JUDGES’ SALARIES

■rtfSB
C. Morgan of Paria. Texaa. pamod j Read the «d  of the 19 Oil Cam 

llbaral e«b-i through Lubback tha flrit of thelP«»F «»» this iaaua. This company ia 
324 ■wwŵ m̂uŵ  a^ v-vaû â ._

L̂ Falia ettlaana and thay gunrantea cv- 
*17 invaatOT a square daaL Rand 

coatit of tha nunjraroaa rains that | their ad ^
thay hava had racantly, that it haa

araak. enrauta ta
Plains. Mr. Morgan says that oa ac> i

beaa impoaaible for RM farmera to 
gather Uiair cotton, and a great part 
of it will be eatiraly lost.

(, ... .. . ■■ — ■* ..

Wmdiington, Jan. SO.— Lc|Mation 
to inereaiN. the aalarias of fedaral 
diatriet Judges to 9f,S00 n year and 
circuit J u d ^  to f t . 600 n'yenr, was 
eomplatad aud sent ta tha Whita 
Honaa today with the adoption of ■
conferanee report by tha aenata. jthraa waaha bean in one of tha local

wahariuma, ia canvalancing a»d.v-HI 
M. MaRaynatdi of Sin tan. ama vin-jrataim to hot home aonn. Mm Hays 

ithtg in our 0 ^  thiu wnak. Ihad hL^uenm■paaumank

K  K. Stark, m in tly  iTdiioNU)^ 
diechargad from tha army, ia in tinen 
this waak viaiting with reinttvea. P. 

Shipaaan and family. Mr. Sttifui
liMm Jno. Hay* of the lower pl*ltp Jhaj betpi in training eninpb It  month* i  ̂

country, who hna far the lant two or
Mm Percy Spunaar af ttia pinan. '’i

E. '. '■

ia reported to bu gn4to HI « t  tb » 
of hag uiirtiw. MIR, Jl. U

n ^
-J-rf’l -

'r.'
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THE LUBBOCK A V A LA N C H E
Publwh«d Every Thursday by 

THE AVALANCH E PUBLISHING COMPANY 
(Incorporated)

iiuu iijJiKJHim #

JAMES L. DOW Editor and General Manager

Entered at the Foatofnce at Lm^oflk. Texas, for transmiasion through the
maila aa second claaa nrattei

Year | l.M Six Montha 75c (Strictly in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES;— Locals 10 cents per line each insertion (no ad 
token for less than 30 cents-. Display advertisemento 20 cents per s i^ le  
eolumn inch per.week; special rates for year contracts; 26 cents per inch 
for 3 inches or less. Cards o f thanks, Ic per word; resolutions, obitu- 
iBlaa. H cent per word. ^'Church advertisements, where a revenue is de
rived therefrom, 10 cents per line.-r..Professional cards fl.OO per month 

Jor 1 inch space or $10 per year if paid in advance.
Phones: Business Offlde 14; Residence 242’

The Ralls Banner is agitating the
organisation o f a Commercial Club 
at that place. Certainly there is no 
well regulated town that has not an

a n a l y z i n g  s u c c e s s

Success is a word without an ab
stract meaning. What one man con-

 ̂organisation of some kind to which, success another man conbiders
people can go for Thformalloh r e - r ^ y ^ '^ n d  ^hat^one man considers , 
garding the town and where all sorts j ahotIV*' man may consider'
o f committees branch out from, W e =are, o f course, consider
town is never in good working order j„ r^pard to a man's ca-
without a central organi2;ation. . j not.any specific project. If
Rope Ralls will soon have a live wide ; discover a new

• %

lies of steps

Bwake'organixation to hvlp l-^bbock process, he eithei*. meets
and other,.li.e South Pl.rns towns ^..icc.ss or failure. Whc.n sji.nk
develop this great country,' , man being successful in life,

--------- '  ■ ■ i we nvust give the term a broailer
The Claude News says that he | picj^ning.. If a-man wi.shes to become

pects his hens to begin laying r'Kht J*!! learns his trade well, he
•way now since eggs are back to j ^ s u c c e . 'd r  1 a '
thirty <•̂ -nts-̂  ̂-d4+'.<en. That rejiiinds  ̂ tvbHHtrs— an î-citThtĉ eri-dnll.ir-a-—
us that We think we remember Mrs. position. 'distinguished co'-f
Avalanche remark that our hens have I , p r o f e t b o r  would probably call 
now commence to lay . ThalS our , b a r b e r  a failure in life or proh-

[ably his teachers back in the gram-
 ̂ 4 4 MT school would also be inclined, to 

Germany has formed the habit him unsuccessful. The m*an him-
strife. . I f she cannot have war vhejg^n considers that he has succeeded 
will have riots. and eveq though his ambitions were

j  mill not grent, we murt admit that he dhl

THERE IS NO 

W H ^  Y O L  BUI

ASTE

T H A T

O A L  IT 

HES AND  

M A lC ^  A N Y

i succeed. I f  a young man sets out in 
j life to be an electrical engineer and ! 
[ends up driving a grocery wagon, we 
!are forced to say that he failed. If 
' a young man decides to become a re 
I search chemist and at the age of for- 
* ty ia a mechanical engineer, there is 
j a question as to whether he has sue- ‘ 
‘ ceeded or failed. I f  he later decid
ed that chemiatry did not suit him we

Imuat grant him the g1or>’ o f success 
Thus, we see that suecess depends 
entirely upon what a man intends to 

life  Bueeess i »  t)te actnsl nr - 
j complishment o f that which we de-

n^324

GRAIN & FUEL CO.

jeide to do in life -—yet, presumably, 
ibut let ns go farther with our process 
of mental enalyzation. It would 

I seem that we have not completed our 
Iwork.
I Captain Kidd a.spired to become a 
'pirate and in this he made a wonder- 
i ful succfsa, but according to the mor- 
{ al standards o f ('hristian life he was 
a miserable failure John D. Rocke- 
feller set out to control the petroleum 

jproducetion of the United States and 
I ;n this he succeeded. Judged by mor- 
! si standards. Rockefeller would proh-1 
ir.bly come between Captain Kidd and 
I .Mr. Hoheniollem. . j

Is a wealthy man successful. If 
he set out to accumulate money he is I 
successful in to much as he obtained 
it, but this does not essentially mean ;

I that e^'ery rich man Is a succest m I 
llife. Money is hy n omeans a mess-1A 
jure of success The twentieth 
Itury idea of success is that of going . thereafter

4* -ftoo have abolished slavery”
Hoosier’s abolition of kitchi^n -vitiulo 

has brought a new vision of lil 
a million and a half houses 
women are no longer slav’̂ s 
that waste time anti energy, 
ceased to be their master, 
wanted features am} labor-saving 

-4iomv4he^ Hoo&ier 
work easy and enjoyable.

Today the Hoosier holds first place in 
efficiency, workmanship and materials.

represents the utmost in time and labor 
saving kitchen equipment.- It has bc^n de- 
sin^ed by women for women-r-not a mere

pboard 
fic worl

Aided by Domestic Science ex 
many practical housewives, Hoosie 
ers have conducted thousands of experi 
ments in perfecting this “automatic serv
ant.” A ll kitchen cabinet devices were 
thoroughly tested. Only the worthy con
veniences were adopteil.

Se' 
Then

table combined, but a scien- 
ucing machine.

d ^  the several Hoosier
the one that pleases you 

olish slaver>' in your kitch- 
it installed at once. Don’t 

ause yiKi may not have the 
eposit puts this work- 

ome. The balance may be 
paULVJJ?nTRil, convenient amounts each 
week.V\nd your money all back if you are 
not deWhted.

Rix Furniture and Undertaking Company
Rustell Bldg. Phone (575

Niflit Phones:— J. A. Ri* 680— J. C.-Dnff 381.

Lubbock

L .That i* a miserable idea I ire to his feltowmen in this way ' 
Mntft burine**, rooking t<?n-milUnn doL+pf sgrre.r* ft ts'ad Tyrmy nT?T v  irTriJ kteg o f errv ire H ŝ k4es |
jlam a year, building a mansion in the^,ii>nr,al failure^ The man who thingslof happiness was that o f having aj 
jeountry and enjoying .-the money |gt]ereas lies in money is to h,- com-j comfortable little home wuh a wife i

miserated and a fam tly- alto a Small laboratory
It would he very difficult to pro-|u> esperlment in, if the writer rem lie ; 

mulgate a formula for success N ot} correctly., Woold some kind hearted , 
1 because the market it full o f two dol- and scntpoloos gentleman pleaae rike '

TAKE CARE
of your Transmissions and Differentials by 
using

EVERLASTING
GEER
W e are also pi 
batter>' work ai

Drive right in
I* J*

and oils,
"ER A N D

OUND
to d p ^ u r  repair and 

t^T h e  job.
upply you with gas 
etc. . F R E E ,W A T -  

THE TIME.------------

lar volumes oh the secret o f becoming 
a millionaire, hot because it would 

I not apply to all men
I>et us ask ouraelvea what really 

constitutes succeas I f  we thought 
real hard, we would probably come to 
the conclusion that happiness ia one 
of the most important eonslltuents of 
tucceas. Men, rich or poor, intellec
tual ignorant, must be happy To be 
successful. I f  a man it not happy, 
he has failed in one o f the nrioat im
portant prolbems o f life. Next to 
happiops? comes service and by serv
ice wc mean service to one’s fellow- 
men. The man who connects success 
with his own tiny, selfish self ig to 
be pitied as the moat wretched of 
men. He is a soctol parasite o f tlie 
lowest calibre. Thus, w « sum up suc
cess in happiness and service. Lincoln

and compare this jronng man’s idea 
o f sneeca* with that o f Jno. D Rocke-, 
feller? Whieh would be the happier
mani

Quick Service Filling Station
-- 'dW not- have

he died, but hrltt anyone deny that his 
!life  was a success? Moat o f the 
greet charactciu bi the hietory o f the 
world were poer men.

H ie writer had an intimate talk

Success has no relationship to mon
ey. I f  some people, would forget ’ 
themselves long enough to remember i 
that there ia somebody else in the i 
world, the Hall o f Fame would have; 
more names in it than the police rec-; 
ords I f  you are happy and doing 
your hest to be of service to mankind, j 
you have succeeded.— Evkrybody’t ; 
Magarine. j

A Tonic
aaove the

W . N. W (X )DS, Proprietor.,
Northeast Comer Square Phone 678

with a close friend one day concani- 
ing Bucceasful caraera. The  ̂ yotutg 
man aaid that be intended to becoiwr  
a college professor because he be
lieved that he could be o f most aerv-

— i.

Skin Ipvary^ow that dies, 
tima to ramove it. We f»ay the h

PLAINS POU
ioutli 8id» Square

O
'i.- '..C*

&
and it will pay you to take the 

will permit. Bring us your produce.

IDE COMPANY
Phdkt 128. Lubbock, TeiUM.

Editor Haynes, of the Lynn Coun
ty News, was here Wednesday. He 
came up with J. E. Stoksa, Ira Doak, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Weaver and lit- 
-Ha aou, H se. After trading with our 
paople for a fow boars they return-

C __ _____ _______________

R. W. Gage, returned 
to Ranger OU Field 
the weak*.

Picka
Watkins

rom a trip 
part of

or sale at 0. Ji-
m

^  Come to Labboak.

R e c ^ s t r u e t  , ^ o u r  

Wardrobe
It will 
time to

little
iobe.

coot you etther in money or 
spkk and span shape

are

Bring ̂  Suits
ke them look Mid ilrw^|Mgait 
proud ot MKawnck. y

. c  J ones

that you have 
make them took

but just dirty, and we will 
mighty Httle expense. We 

you will be proud of your clothes.

& COMPANY
Phone 365

LINDSEY BUILDING LUBBOCK. TEXAS

H. L. 1 
through I 
8 fa  gravel 
chased no 
home the 
ton has I 
eah.

L  Crui 
two othei 
from trai 
town Thu 
Lorenzo.

Gi\, ". jr 
Ion B<i 
fu«ec1 ir 
visible.

The onli 
have V 
twwt. H

RERNI

ar*

Still Loaning Money
about k. 
and you

Pay highest cash f.

F.M.'MADDOX
Lubbock Btoto Bank Bldg. Phone sot.

. daude Burrua rstumad tha first 
Qf tha weak frem a businaas trip to 
Fort Worth and othar paints in Can- 
tral Taaaa.

■ ---------

8. Laatar Gaian, Secretary of tha 
Xm^lEk im aaf AML Awodatioa kaa 
baan kept at keoM for aevarsl day* 
nendag a saaa of the flu. __



H. L. Burton and family pan^edY 
throuich here Ihit week, errruute to 
Soarmves where he has recently pur
chased some land and'will htake his 
home there in the future Mr. Bur
ton has lived several years tn Padu- 
eah.

I... Trump and E. Cumminys are 
two other boys recently discharged 
from training cam ^ who passed thrp 
town Thurs<lay on their way home at 
Lorenzo.

n

o c k

«ey  or

The Gift 
Shop

lorsyK

inse
(Iu* « you A better field of vis 

ion Both reading and distance 
fused in one lense. no seam
visible, no blurred rraihng seg

----------- —:--------- --------- -̂---

They Co§l More 
But Why Consid’ 
er Expense in a 
Case of

EYES
The only pair you ever will 
have Why not rtve them the 
Ust. We can fit you corrert

A. E. HELBER 
Jewelug mmI Optician 

Manafvr.

The G ift
Shop

RERNICE WOLFFORTH

Items of Interest to Farmers Gathered 
• " From Various Sources

Winter Control of Insect Pests. 
(Ernest E. Scholl, Chief Entomolo- 

giat, Texas Dept, of Agri.)
It.has been several years since the 

weath^r^onditions in Texas have

phide to 100 pounds, of seed and cov
er well. Let this remain foryr-fP* 
hours Do this during warm wcath 
er. The thermometer shpuld be 
about 70 degrees. Be careful. T h •

been so much iit favor o f destroying! bon bisulphide is dangerous aruum 
insects. T^e long drouth throughout fire.
the western part o f Tekas has reduc
ed very materially certain destructive 
species by the absence of vegetation. 
The scarsity o f this vegetation has 
also,left opjy n^agvr winter quar
ters for those insects that were for
tunate enough to “ pull through”  the 
dry and hot summer The frequent 
rains of the fall have saturated most

Hast.
Heab^up to 150 F will not tniurr 

the germination o f beans etc. Heat 
o f 140 F. maintained for one hour 
will kill all sta^s o f the weevil. 
Hence, if yoii can subject your be..i s 
or peas to a temperature of nut low
er than 140 F*. and not over 150 J 
for one hour. T^ey will be fiee of

soila with moisture to that many of I weevils. To prevent reinfestation in

'  t

The numerona evtreme cold spells o f  
.his Winter have caused the moist 
earth to freeze  to Mis>e di.slance be
low the surface and no <ioubt inaiiy 
insects have been killed in this way.

I^armers ami fruit growers can -as 
„ist to a large degree in reducing the 
hibi-rriat ng iri'tect.s still further by 
burniiig tra.sh bc.aps ;n the fields jiml 
along fi use rows ami iti plowing anti 
harrov i:ig the r soils as soon as jio 

gillie
tin;-shopper eggs,- white grubs.

1 ucL„v'orio 1 . ctu gforrr's, and toany 
other insects cnn be *-xposc l still 
 ̂mure to cold by plowing, wnile latnl 

•'that has been plowed should tic oc- ; 
ca«ionally harrowed se* as to help th<* 
weather in -loing'.'U work well 'i'hc 

I f  iriow should als<i l>e .applied in ‘ he 
I spring so am la keep down all veget.* 
iiion that may terwl to feed cut-worms 
rwnd related epeciea. Such wee.Is 
.allowed to grow, will also aerry o.er 
K srious species of plant lice. |
I t'hitich tiugs and other insects ih -l | 
I harbor in grass sU>ols *und m rubbish]

those insects over-wintering in the either case, store in weevil proof co..- 
ground have beconte thoroughly wet.'tainers «

Waaells in Corn.
, Eyaniirijg  ̂ lha corn in your jcrib oi 

in the field before gathering aid y<ui 
will likely find that the ears with 
long shucks extending well^ast the 
lip en<l of the Cob are free from we • 

Tbo-<f with the rob projeotieg 
I’eyoMil the -hlick I ‘Vill likely be li:-.

>1 i'l-js infc.Ved by weevil*. In lK<* 
cl.mate of T« .xas w;-cvil> usu-illy 
tt-r ihi i-orn befoti- githcring, takine | 
the eats with a short shuck or those i 
in which the com t-ar worm has made ■ 
a suitable ojicnlrg In fact. wecv:;« 
seldom injure corn with shoot.s f-iut 
or five inches longer than the cob 

Control,
1 Sort y.iiir corn .*storc for in' 

mediate use the ears with sho.l 
^hucks, and thos<- with long shuck' 
•toie III separate plate fur future u-e

__ Select for seed only such eu
'.s haxtvvery King shucks, and in tin-- 
way you will .levelop s resistant 
r.ety *

•i Thoroiu'hly clean out the g.‘ 
nary before storing new grain. Al-

..ttout the fieltl should* be kille.l ty,ilow the chu ki iit free acre.si 
burning before the weilhcr bet tildes*'premises some days before 
warn. enou|rK for the insects to come your grain. '

■''' JThe I,’ , a. Govcrauient 'has offere.l 
to help the-lhimem o f this country tt. 
secure feriMzeni at a reasonable 
price Ry%sing soMe of this mater 

or hy propeHy applying wt;M rot
ted bamyaMiVtanare followetl by fre 
i|uent ami thorough tillage during 
• hr growing seasons, plants will lie 

I come so vigorous that they will have 
[the power to throw o ff or to tiutgrnw 
erddary inaect attacka

Weevils ia Beeat ead Pees.
It is often that weevils enter hems

4 Wtf'. ils c.nn he tfestroyed iv i 
placing in sh tMow pans, on top of rhr 
corn m the crib, carhein bisulphide in 
the ratio of 5 pounds to K'OO .-ubic 
feet of space. However, this is .it 
ilangerous explosive and gransr '*s | 
are not usuu|lv built airtight, which: 
IS necessary for this to be cfferti\ ' 
Furthermore, stored grain needs v.*. 
tilation. Therefore, a gr:tnary mu: I 
be specially constructed for fuinigii 
tfon and ventilation afterwar • 
where carb< n bisulphide w to be used 

5. Start in to cortrol the coin car

PROPOSITION
You all kno 

have been

S T A M P S

all accounts

Th is has be'en 
* « * 

going to contin

lat tor some tijpfte passed w e

:/f5. ̂  H . G R E E N
1 •

orders and with
5th of the month.

• •

a iite .an_atto€tive feature and w e  are 

»e T o  give the stamps as before, and

Beginning Saturday, February 5th
W e  are going to add another feature, and that is to 

give you your choice of the S. &  H .- Stamps, or 3 

per cent C A S H  D IS C O U N T  on your Cash or

ders or Accounts if paid by -the 5th of the month. This Means an Additional Saving to Our Already Close Prices
Hugh L. Henry Grocery Company

P H O N E  594

P ;  S .- ~ W t  I positively will not give either the S. & H . Stamps 
or discount on accounts unless paid by the 5th of the month.

*nd iwM whfla in the field, 'nicre is worm and you wtl laa«e much wee. i?;
nft way to prevent this ADer har- waste, becauix* they leave a go<.d ;hampcrlng the industry 
vesting and eleaning beans or pea.v place for weevils to enter. phe matter is covered
they are often soon rendered useless Write to the .‘tt.Tta Department of i n,]) jr.7 , which w-»

Agriculture at Austin for bulletin .
“ Mo wto Control the Totton Bo

I

ion account of 
jTherefore, it is

weevil infestation 
necessary to nd< oi

'remedial pleasures immediately if.- 
|«r gathering.^

Fwmigslioa.
I Place in an airtight container a 
; barrel will do and place on top i f 
! the seed tme' eTTr•■■ •• <-f <’ arfSin bim'

•vorm “  ‘niis li lh(« 
ear worm

ime as the co

(IM 5 irow  WHiMUad tiM WtaKw 
CtM M (t*r Thns tlM WMk 

Yo« orait bar* Haalth. Screnfdi and Eb« 
taranea to Ooldâ  Grip s m  htflaama
____________ Ja not to a haahhy
cm^ttoai|pd d M  not dSfcolate propaitr. 
our staiGi l#6rtble to withauad Uta

in Iloutii ] 
I introduced |

, i\ Kepresenlative I'en I. Tox of ^
I \bilene Section No d of the b'’ |
I ils«i proviiles for conservation by au ; 
ithorizing the commission to msk‘
. •uch regulations ss sre necessary li- i 

.revent w.xste. If limiteil strictly t< * 
Tr.~ piping end spring thi» wsy'?;.*r j
.conflict with the p*mvlsions that insy 

Austin, Jan 25.— An oil and gxa included in the Senate consen-a- 
ronaervation measure, patterned to a ti„n measure
certain extent along the lines o f the j the view of Armstrong the meas- 
Oklahoma and Indiana sUtutea, i» j„ re  will not be objectionable to the 
looming up as one of the. big lerisla- v,noua local gas companies, in view 
ttve matters in p r o y r t  for the com- L.f tho-fae4 -thai-tKe-snme conim1syirrrr| 
ing week. . jriyen- supervision in the measure

MAY DRAFT BILL TO CON.
SERVE OIL AND CAS .STORES^

Gmlalized Rememliraiice
►I'.i that beauty

dchJk •^n\1\c*nx.QL0m th e* i  in the 
m srb lfjA ^ leT^^^ ftr iess . We are 

whii take an inter- 
-8t of a beautiful
Ptvd^W  ‘ in look over

Luh(o€k¥^rble Works
J. K SHIPMAN, P r ^

Varewkar LiAfcwk

H 11. Harmon 
qnaintances here

Invratigation along that line now 
i* being conducted by Senator R L

"bd a bill in gll pruhabili-,,ii4 (.f. both the rates to b « ‘ charred Kr
ty arill be introduuced by him 

Those advocating the pasaage

TEXAS

“ SU G G ESTIO N S  
T O  T H E

A S T E L E S S  C h M  T O N IC  
OeMk Grip

u d t i o E *  br aad Ea * '
«  Mood.
It ooatalas tba weR-kaovil took pro^ sueh a measure say that it ia not the

lSL?L*i?Sri5f*a.V««!S
. iO u S M M M n u lK  Y<* CM e « l 3  but the purpose to

lerlSontiod EfllKt study the conservation measures that
________ ---------- have been in force tn other States and

”  -.. _........ .. ' tpply ‘hrm where pratcical and suit
ed to conditions o f the Trxni field 

I By proceeding in this way in drafting 
Ith'e measure there will be avoided tK*

is visiting w1ih Ji2̂ f 
this week Mr

Harmon is one o f the recently dis- i
ovarOfea-distrihutiog  cempanias,
m specifying rates would have to c o n - g  ^  Atlantic 2n4.

,eral months
the distributing companies and the- _  _  __________
local companies.

U S. ARMY WAS SECOND
LARGEST AS WAR CLOSED

I .Mrs. Brock Gist was in town Thun 
day shopping, and visiting with 

I friends. Mrs Gist is now living at 
Brownfield.

Mra P. I, Parrish passed through 
I Lubbock Thursday enroute home.

DAVIDSON
F E E j^ ^ R E

^OUR
BIZ

i'

If any pr^i^e  

own h
faith iffw i 
infide 
wo:
jueJd

his own

danger of imposing conditions or re
strictions that will be found prohibi
tive.

It may be tsricen for granted thst 
one of the features will be 'limit 

' upon the proximiiy of wells Furh a 
I nrovis'on ia urged as a means o f  re 
jdacing the danger of a fire swsap- 
: ing a' large area. Two r.undred feet 
haa been suggested aa a poaalble ra
dius. OpiHiaition may develop to this 
feature on the part of what la gaher-his-+ -'liy .irritted the “ tutwi.Iot”  ..owngrt.

Washington, Jan 25. - On the dsjt 
that the anniirtire was signed (he
American army on the Western f^^'t ^ v in g  just returned from a visit -- - --------
was^cond •" "trengHs only to that  ̂ ^ w .  I T T
of F>ance Itself. Furnrep made pun j _  ,l| A riport haa come to town this aft-
llc today by General >fureh showed* * , ' 'epnoon (Thursday) that hfle." Clyde
,  ̂ tt .1., J o. f'- Connell was in town from Shal-'u . •. mthat oh Nov. 11 the United States j Hudson, who.se home it tn Plains, but

waa l^presented on the W’estern Thursday, attending to bus-‘ Seagraves ia not-ax
iness matters.

I,

front by 1.950,000 men. France, on 
Noe. I. the last. Hate for which off.- 
cial figures were available, had 2,-‘ and wife, of MagMuff,
559,000 The British and the Por Aria., are eiaiting with aequaintaneee* 
tugueae*attached to the British .Armyjneer here, 
totalled 1,718.000. while the Belgian! 
and Italian forces on the * Western j

pected to 1 ^  through the day.. MW. 
HudsBh is •  daughter of Mrs. B. JF-. 

w MRS Diron haa been dowh 
agmeiime, and B<m and hia aia- 

wbo )ie «  here, left for her 
; ride today.

fthdenied the 
than an 

firom being 
del see A.

{f-

once and insure in

The Woodmen of the World
sot.

of Um

deya

roar

The Rates are Qieaper

but the largvr operators gonerelly 
are said to favor rtesonahle distance 
reatrietiona, aa thoy participate î  
the cloae drilling only boeauee others 
drM rioao to thorn.

Hie WH has not yet boon aetua'Iv 
draftod, Sonator (Sirloek having otiv 

freeontly recovered fruiu hia attack of 
illnoaa, and tha entire measure re< 
Makw in a formative state.

Gaa ia Waslod.
It ia certain, however, that it will 

include some plan for provcntlng an- 
uuroaaury wai^ of ihw. Goorgu W 
Armstrong ®f Fort Worth, who waa 

latter nart of the wetk, aaid. 
ttet altho«Mth gaa Is todoy worth al
most aa mueh aa 4U,. large onautitioa 
of it aru boing purmHted to o po 
aud in tMa way beeomas a teUi loss 
Armatrong said hoteppredyod that 
aoMo laea of gas la a necetanry imi 
doat to the devolopmonl of an oi) 
Held, bat ho holioeua’ that eonanler* 
«Mo saving >aay hu affoatod without 

I

front aggregated abou  ̂ 200 000.
. These totab'sfe all based upon 
what ia terniod the ‘’rettOB litFength”"  
Ibis includes every soldier who has 
to bo fed. both rombolanta and the 
neceaaury medieal and supply organ- 
isationa.

Goneral March gave comparative 
domohlliaatien totahi far tho United 
Statoa au4 Britioh Armioa. Up to 
Jan 24 tho Unitod Statoa had actual
ly discharged 67,808 officers 
888,117 men. The BriUeh on Jan. 
11 had diachaaged 18,789 officers and 
011,980 men. The total ordered for 
lischarge in this country now. ia V

John P. Davis and wife of El Paao
were visiting here the middle of the I A S. H*»T»rer was brotMtht back
week. ___________ Iftnfn Fort Wozth tho lattoo jsaH— of̂ -

------------ -̂---------- i iaei vs«^, where he haR̂  been under
O. D. CrueU passed through' town j treat^nt in a sanitarium. His con- 

Thuraday. enroute home, havior vMt- ; dMea did not aeem to improve any, 
ed aeguaintaneeO hear hors. jand bo waa brought back heme. He

OrRI likdiy be placed in a sanitarium 
Leau Johnaon, of Ralls, waa here} somewhere else soon.

Wednesday.
Lubbock ia soon to have an up to 

A. B. Chambaau of SweotwuUnr, IduOe gjrmnaaium, in the cave, formor-
und I was trauaaeting baabiesa here 

noaday, fraui SwUotwatar.
Wod-

Mas Bothor Whitley o f Magdaleni. 
N. M , io stepping over in town this 
week vMting with acquahitauees 
Mrs. WhKloy i^retumipg from a vMt 
to her parantaTwho live in Tarry 
county.

Jack Atkbou returned Wednuaday 
fiem CUaip Truvta,* uriiwu ho hua 
bt-cn tfuintng le*^ sevoral aaontlis

J. A. Bird wai in town this week, 
frem Post City visiting with ae<iuaifi- 

uauewitancoa, and trui M g

W.- tk~LMlR of 4oyiah,'^xaa, was 
another of tho .husineoa visitors to 
our town this weak.

Ernest Murphy wua over fimui Le- 
reuse Thutuduy altowdHig to bpalnsua 
intarsata. □

Edgar AHou,^ef Creahytpu t 
busiiMaa visitor bora Tbauduf.

ly oeeupied by the Cave Cafe, In the 
of iho RnaaoH building. 4

You S' 
new. sheet 
kina welfy

to exuuiiue the; 
St the G. K. Wat- 

891

Culver OriawoM has gone to Can
yon City where he has been em^uy- 
ad aa teaeher tn the pubHe aehaul.

--------------------^
ERis WIngle returned 

from training tn Camp Travla, 
be baa baun the pua4 five

/pdft and Mnt W. 
^  l l aa IjiRb this wuiii
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mi---Sliares, Par Value $100.00
FULLY PAID --NON

. t

We have 2 and 1-2 acres*.J)loc! 
value of land $3G,G00.(fcA 
money. The officers (if\my/9biu 
of Lubbock and WichmjrFa

/Van Cleve Tract. Actual 
man ^ets a run for his 

ny are dependable citizens

WE GUARANTEE DIVIDENDS #  DAYS AFTER WELL DRILLS IN
The.“13” is an attractive investin' 
to make money for the stockholder

because the men behind it are working 
as well as for themselves.

BUY “13” TALK “13” i i 13” WILL WIN
* •«

Trustees: N. M. Clifford, M. D. Walker, Wichita Falls, M. M. Dupre, Lubbock

jaH N E FISCAL AGENT
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

E. OrtiK 
•nd Soto mi 
Jutt ffturr 
thrtc bo.vs 
from !ihra| 

i offoct.x of 
were w th

.. - M T »  J a n  
mê ;̂  visitii

ITEMS OF INTEREST IN crnithy. p«%»ed ttirourti our -omni in-j MRS. RTS. W ATKINS
THE MONROE COMMUNITY ity enroute to Lubbock DIED AT ARLINGTON

_______  Mr Hatcher and Burrvl Warren ---------
(Delayein Mrere in town Monday ' Mr» R S. Watkina died at .Ariin*-

We ar, ...try to r.port that the flu A J Bratcher artia m Ipwn ton. Texaa, at «J»0 «  Tu.a^uy,
i« atill raifini: m our community^ 
we hop*- It will aut*»i<te aoon.^Mr 
Jack I’anah m very low with 
aa-pneumoni.t Mr and Mi» < <
fHev€‘n*«!' Hinl faniily i'l'I 
but art- rt-porT**-! b<-tr’er ' “ ■

Mr Willia la\ < oilier u.iN in Vowii 
•Saturday

Mr Ton. Ha 
<-n-t at thi' hom
W l*i-niiinirt<»n. wh ■ t̂iv*. four 
auuth of Lubbock. .WedneMay

VS, ar - irUd to rvpoH th* f nnY ' ’ '»<• Bcrnani Crecnhill n* n-,K>rted 
of Mr> T H Cox <10101; nicely afi«*r better

1

inairai. sp.nl th. '" J  "
IK' of Mr an.) M r^^ l

iturday January 2Ktb The remama arrived
Mr. W r  Vauirhan wae in loâ •n in Sweetwater Wednea*luy mo^niof'

Monday. on th<- Sunahme Special Funerwl ||
Mr Perry Vauirhn, who has been 1 services were held at 2;.1ti p m. on 

in th«- sanitarium at I.uhb*>ck. i* r-. 1 Thursday at the residence of K B 
pdTSŝ  b»-ttef, and hopes to to j^Ros,. father of the decease.! Rev
b,- alimit soon jJ~ W  TsrHel c.mdurted the service*,
^ ^ rs  i*. better, hut she i» Interment was made in the City Cem-

ith the influenra .elery
was in town Tiievlay .Mrs Watkins was tw e n ty -n in e  C

IVow'lmK < ‘>’t was in town on lyear- of ajre She was the mother of [I
 ̂three small *-hildr«n. aee two, fourjl 
am! six ye:ir>- She the tr o fjff ■
H*‘\ K S. Watkins, menih*-r of the ;9 1

Swastika Ranch
r Leader

•I I

K-- »  We h.)p*- t.. be
Muiaes (.iuinu and Cowaa.. of Ab- ^b*.ol Mon.Isy

h>.l +h* ahl*

m ^ E R U N ^
, ln Lbe House 
All the time

Breaks up 
a C o W .  Y

M r-^ b e r t  McDoujnill. R. 
R. No. 6. Liberty, Indiana,

Good for 
Bronckul 
Inflami

wish to state that I always 
K^P Peruna In the house I 

irik it Is a food medicine to 
• If I commence 

1*9 I take Peruna and 
up for me. It la 

or the UrunchU.1

have on 
''taktnir 

b n

• whs ekjsst ts liqv 
san ssewes Psrwna" not youf

has ssrvsd tn# Amsr- 
 ̂U for mors than forty 
hooo who know it# valuo 

havo it at hand. Why

resume j Central Texas Methodist r<'nf*-rence . 
[and- ilati.snir-T tliTT yesT Eefcigrri 
[Texas, in the+'ort W'orth District 
ihusband and t4iildr«n arc all sick a n d !I |

!were unable to o m c  to Rwreelwator j j  
for th«- funeral , f  >

j The following, relative*, survi-.e tb e . '? l 
'deceased Mr. and Mrs K K iiaaa, 
father and mother; three sisters. Mm 
r  A

ncM
* 0

BEAU ARROW— N* 44Z10.V

lake wbrn they select bulls from oar

I.m llkt
>l\|J^Ic?pfncnt 

will be* no 
tRe pareneaa of 

in Tour herd, 
wdl make no mi*'

W a Iui Te as ifood as can be found in Americo

REPEATER SSTN' 4M42S

Mollie D. Abernathy & Sons
R. M. Jarrott LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Jones, of Houston; Mrs Oscar;
Russell, o f .Msryneal, an<l .Mm fl J.ihort- are W. 8 Derrick and wife, of 
Couch o f near Sweetwater There - Madill, Oklahoma, and D. A. Rom . af 
were six brothers, all o f whom sur-. Lubb**ok —Sweetwater Reporter.
vivc. except William Stewart Kom . ------------------- —
w ho died when three'years of *ire R L. Slaurhter and J. W. Lemond 
The brothers are James F o f of the I.aisy R ranch weer id tirwn '

j Dallas; D A Roas of Kansas f'ity ; | iransactinir buslrieM Saturday. Mr 
|U H. Ross of Fort Worth, Huirh E Isiauirhter stales that he i* prepartnic 
I Roas lif Shallowater and J. L.̂  Rom [to move out on their ranch to make 
of Sweetwatar. ' ;his home j

The brothem and qis$.̂ rs ar«- all in I - -
Sweetwater. Other relatives who arc ;

ST*' .

Wholeso
I t  Is  t h e  s o r t

f a m i l y  w i t h  J f fs lr t ^ w f l iC ld
• I

W h o l e s o m e  

a g e n t s  o f  s ic k  

t im e ,  h e i l f e

mi
W e

w j roll

•usewife should supply her 

them kef^ healthy, 

with stalling off the 

' stock fresh all the 

this month. * -r y

J. D. Grocery Co.
WEST B R O A D W A Y M»HONE 378 LUBBOCK, TEXAS

D. C Ross relumed the latter'part 
pf the week f rom Sweetwater,, arhere 
he went to attend the funeral e f hia 
neice, Mra. R. S. Watkina. of that 
place.

C. L. Elliott, of Yoakum county, > 
waa in town the latter part of the ! 
week. |/Mr\ I Elliott la proapcctinp ini 
Lubbock this week with the intention [ 
o f makinir hia home here. !

BONDS
ct*d to pj^Btaae all your liberty Honda and will

pai aame.

Buy.
payment
before.

LOANS. r
I your home on the easy monthly 

City Loans ntade payable on or

If
your

CLAI

AND  RANCH LOANS.
Im o  on your ranch or farm, let me know 

ran terms and 6 per cent interest

B. HURLBUT, CITY, FARM, AND

..Itizena Nat l Bank Bldg. Lubbock, Texas

J. W. Hay* of Terry coeaty, was j W 
up last Saturday to aac hi* wtfk, wiwfmer, wsf in Labbpek

Moraaun, Yoaki|m county f**» 
l MSt

Bob Hoops. f*rmsr-«tockman of j i* conv*Isarwir in one of " the local j'ittandinc p> huaineM intaroMa
lofit

Saturday

borsnso, was attsoding to businoM | Mnitaiiams, having b*ea coofiaad to 
iiitaresU hare the latter part of the |b*r bod about thr** wo«ks, With I* 

iwoek. t 1 fluenu-pneuoionia

£. C. Eubanks was in Lubbock Uat 
Saturday attahding to businoM in* 
taresUi. and rstnmM t^
Jdula Shoe flnnddy.

bis hom*'at

Msaars. J. L  Siaspaen and. A, J. 
Cameron, ef Branaae, Colorado, were 
visiting with acqusintaiieas bare this 
woek.

Clyde Lakay was vlaiting ih Slaton 
tUie latter part'of'tbe weak.

A. L. (luriy, of Ciovia, M. M. paas- 
*d through town la*t fatorday, pt- 
tending te boalhess intarsata, near 
Meadow. **

-B. W, O'Keefe waa down from 
PUinview last Saturday attending ta 
baainsM intcraata.

/ - A».»-.iv**.wi.,».,iwwi.»v/'wwieswi-n̂ n , v .. ,/H
---------- SMU..-'

F. M. Crum of thia aity recently 
left for San Antoai* srhere he has

G. If: Rowe, of Roswell, N. H . was 
another of the prospectors to our 
dty and is contsmplatiag aiaking hia 
boot* her* in th* near future.

W. D. Benson was bar* 
from Wichita Falls.

Satarday

^iMinasa Mdopcatt.

Roy Percsr left for Snyder * thM 
vsek where he went to parchas* soma 
work stock.’

,----- - t : — — ^
B. Cliaa af Oolorado la visiting 

with OIhrar Todd of our city this 
weak.

<

No

C.
‘ Th

FHONi

.
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Auld A c q u a i n t - ^ ; ' I
ances be Forgot?^ So don

YTO -e^H tinue
N & r R A N C E .

Briggs:  & McWborter
JNSURANCE SPEaALISTS— ALWAYS ON THE JOB

“ — LUBBOCK,"TEXA5 -
■ja

i

E. Ortit, A Montoya, D. Sabudra, j Do you y-et up at, nifrht? aAN O Lj W. N. Waddell o f Ft 
and Soloman LuePrd, four yttuny men |i* surely the ^ a t for all kidney or, ernment loan man-and

jl

Just returning from France, two nflbladder troubU 
these boys have cnme back scarred I lief ;i?,24 hours] 
from shrapnel, and the others show bladder trouble! 
effect;* of haviny been UT̂ 'ssed, they ̂  ANTLKD REm) 
were wth the *8;h IMvision, a, bottle at the

SANOt, (tives re 
rotn all backach^and 
SANOL IS a (JUAK 
DY ;>0t and 51 Ub 
,utr Store 8-52

Worth, ttov- 
rancher was 
Mr. Waddell

Mrs. Jane ttowjey was up from 1,̂ - 
mes^ visitiny with relatives last week

in town last Saturday 
w ls attending to loans made in this 
part of the country, to the Cattle
man, and states that on account of 

I the severe winter the men are 
: needing furtheF financial aid so that

■’ t inud Bhissihii^mfe was over f r o m ^ i^ " '  •P " " * '
„  , iMr Wuddelt has ranch interests on

1 als Saturday transitctmir business. ( . l ■■ the south plains

j c a n

-‘XJsca’
Tmtd

! H f>. Belcher, farmer and cattle-
New McsiCOj 

j pas.*eii through town this week. «-n- 
jioute h*ini<* Mr Belcher has been 
j visiting with ac<)uaintances who live
near h->'re, and reports that When he 
left h»i hi*-re, th* .I'low was still on 
itii- grdiin I, but w.th the recent warm 
we .’ her e.v, * cts to * rei conditions 
!)c*;<t .

Hunt wh«
t

hi’.s been vis-

; k

Good Ti

‘a V c

1 -Mr.s K.irl 
-4 :it tite 
\'e: of) Spike*, at '. ir l!o, returned 
’ V'b'b y .M'"s. Sn s.-- .-ici-oinpunle<i 
her and will visit for a few *lays 
w.th r<-',iti\cs in l.ui'iiock.

Burkburnelt Oil Stock
10 Cents a Share While it Last

W e believe we haye a 100 to I Shot right here. R ead  pn, and if you don 't agree with
us. w e  W rm ’ t trek jrrra to  b u y. - ........ .............  ......................... .......... " -------- -------- -.....

The Golden Goose uil and kefinillg Company
which is capitalized at r>nly $45,000. and whose stock is selling at on ly 10 cents a share, has 
20 acres in the center o f the new district in the BUftJ6RVR,NF.TT O IL  F IE LD S  where tbe 
frevi/ied ru*h for acreage is now going on th^peHs virtually a stam pede for acreage in this
immediate vicinity. Now , there mn^J>«- a 
Y<^u fo llow  us, and we will tell yonJfEiJstory 
the G olden  G oose (  om pany’ s 20 . I  r ^ ^ ^ ie  
ere paying handsome dividends m A ^ P v .  b 
stock should go extrem ely bigb is tnat lar 
tically around this 20 acres, and one o f t 
sand at 7 75 feet which the drillers estima’ 
drillers say the form ation is identical will 
IS going on down after the 1900 foot 8 
flow ing at the rate o f 1000 to 300 
high as 12 per cent daily o i> '^ llinnves 
investment. Think for a minute what it n va  
IN 'fi C O M P A N Y  and its shareholders for

Hjve a ( 
riioilern bri 
the Wert. I 
■ihV ri nter 
this pruposition 
Claude B Ilur 
.N'sttonal Bank

^  I 1C E 

’ A  v- .sh .i.rig to bu'iM a 
first tot soutii of 
linill. to suit ilesir- 

wish to figure on 
me at onee 
Office Citizen's 

8<»tf

'rnt

"'son for this iijtense scramble for acreage 
In this locality, and adjoin ing the holdings o f 

nah O il Com pany h|||î  T shallow wells thst 
n portanL^^ft^^n why Golderr G oose 
re^^i^Nmg dow p deep test wells prac- 

M onday, January 20, struck a 
bbls. o f oil .per day, and the 

t j^  near by. Now , this company-
at p^aiK 'dlji^ne big gushers many o f which are 

d a ily .! These wells have been known to pay at 
or in^otlier words a $ I 2 a day income on a $ 100 

N G O O S E  O IL  A N D  R EFIN -
e big companies fo  ap«nd practically $200,000 on

these deep tests, which will beyond {\ d o i^ t  p rove  « p  the G O ^ D F N  G O O S E  C O M P A N Y 'S  
20 acres as to deep oil. I f  these big companies strike gushers, as their geologists say they willgeologists say they

/

C K Bsllei.ger, sun of .1. 1, Bal- 
longer i>( ihi> city, has rcctn ily  re
turned from service oversens .Mr 
BsIler.gCr w’4s_ in tbe big .September 
drive, nn<l was icas*<‘d by the Huns, 
but IS apparently well at this time t

___ ■ > _

N cT cirfi 1>effer ftiah

And time loAt throu 
be replaced. '

C^Htd tirea are the beat prd^ti 
of  your car*a continuoua and 
arrvice.

Lnited Statea Tirea are goo^iires-^tl# beat 
tirea our 76 yeara of experience in the rubber 
buaineaa have taught ua to make«

h-

You have, your choice of five different 
typea for paaaenger car or light delivery uae— 
‘ Nobby’ , ‘Chain% *Uaco‘, ‘ Ptain’, and the—  
fan)oua ‘ Royal Cord*.__ 2_______ _______________

M rs J Vt 
(.ubhock this week

Burlott paaiMMl TtrVough'
■oute fo her

home at Crnshyto' 
turned from a tr

I h.
THE

' Hon
. gain Jsnu
Iroi >7

ne I ">S

aving just re-j 
to ( entral Texsa

E I A l ’NDRY
y began work 

Waahing and 
C. EiibanVl,

.•n2

W T Bon.I. I'raig Bond an*l J ' H 
Bond, farmers of ths. Littlef'eM cfiun_-_| 

' try, was in town the latter part of the j 
, w»ek, transacting business

I
r  K Hunt, o f the Hunt Grocery 

Company,,.spent sevaral .Ikya m Abi
lene the'latter oart o f last week and 
tW  first o f this weak

Golden Gbose Stock Will Go Sky Hij^h
because it is only natural to expect to find gU8hers on the ad join ing holdings o f the G O L D  
I N ( '.0 0 5 F  C O M P .A N Y  also. But, even in case the big companies fail to strike gushers, as 

, they expect, the G O I DF.N G O O SE  C O M P A N Y  rail still make the big d ividends for their 
shareholders by develop ing the shallow depths, as it is on ly about 100 yards from  their ho ld 
ings to the producing wells o f the Quanah O il Com pany, where the 7 75-foot sand is produc
ing to o  hhls. a day Now, frankly, if these big com panies that know the oil game can a fford  

— M sp end $200 f300 betting 'that they  w ill find-gii*liei<* in tins fm afity. hawen't y ou got nerve 
enough to bet $L0,..$5O. $100, or more, that the

(lolden fioose Will be a Big Dividend Payer
The officers o f the G O I .DEN G O O S E  C O M P A N Y .a r e  very h ighly endorsed by both 

"^tate and National Banks. • •' * •-

WRITE YOUR bccisiON ON YOUR CHECK BOOK 
DONT PROCRASTINATE.

.Vlake all money orders, bank drafts and checks payable to B U R K B L R N F .TT  O IL  \  
T R A D E  E X C H A N G E  ---------------------- --------

W e  reserve the right to refund the money in rase the stock is oversold.
Fill out the blank today. Send in your m oney order or < heck.
D on ’ t delay or you will be too late

REFERENCES:
A n y  bank in Fort W orth  or W ichita Falla, Texas.____.. _̂_________  _ ___________ — -----------

I

M4ZA

IS ‘
and will

monthly 
lie on or

nc know 
ireat.

There U «l»o  the ‘ Nobb^ Cord* for heavy- 
duty vehiclea, as well as the Solid Truck Tire.

Among these good tirea you will find 
excetty the treads beat tiilTed to yovr car and 
your driving conditions.

Our nearest 5Miles and Service Depot dealer 
will gladly point them ourto you.

«

United States Tires
are Good Tires

j J. M McBurm-tt. farmcr-stockmsn 
[from Brownfislit,^ was attsiuling to 
' busin**s« intrrrsts m Lubbock the lat
ter part o f  the week.

LIBERTY BONDS ACCEPTED AT THEIR FULL FACE VALUE!

Mrs. A C HherwooH left Monday j 
tmoming for Ft Worth for a few  ̂
weeks vhMt with her .iaughier.

Mrs A M Girrington of Clovis,! 
WM in our city Tost week visiting, 

IwiUl^gcgusintanrrs. __ . j

I D (' Tales and Wife o f Plains, 
were among the viai.ors ',ui our city 

{last Saiuriap, shopping

t

$5 buys 50 shares 

$ 10 buys 1 00 shares 

$25 ouys 250 shares 

$50 buys 500 shares 

$ I 00 buys I 000 shares 

$250 Duys 2500 shares

( No subscription for Irsa 
than $5.00)

Burkbornett 03 A Tmtib Exchange,
112 East Ninth Street,

Fort Worth, Texas.
I herewith enclose $ _________ ______________

f o r ---- --------------------------------------- shares of the
capital stock o f the G O L D E N  G O O S E  O U . 
ftf R E F IN IN G  C O M P A N Y , at 10 rents a 
share.

N a m e ____________________ __ __________________

i C. E Tslmadge, of I'nllegc Statiun 
; was in Lubbork laat Baiurday, visit- 
*ing With ac(|uaintanres.

J. B .Vail, farmer of the Slide com- 
> munity was trana tcting busmens here 
; last Saturday

lir. Feebler made a profeaaionaT 1 
trip to Terry county laet .Sator.ti.y-

J. I \ Ed I.estra wna over from Troaby- 
jton laat part uf the week attending to
• buamese interesta.

1 _J___.

J. O. Quick returned .Saturday j 
’ fiom a bus'hbse trip to Port Worth

( R. B. MeWhirter, of Texhoma. 
Okla., was another of the business 
visitors to Lubbock last Saturday.

NOTICE OF SELECTION OF DE- 
POSITORY FOR COUNTY FUNDS

9PI

I cuuntf fan* 
aat laturdap 
teraoU.

«k>sm from 
atunding ta

lUy Mcanlly 
liere he haa

SRjrdar* tkit 
BtfckMe soma

F is eiaitiag 
|| city this

C. B. BARBER, LOCAL DEALER
PHONE S*T LUUOCK.^ TEXAS

j The Commissioners Court of Lub
bock County will receive proiiosals 
from aa‘y banking curperatien, asse- 
ciation, or individual banker, in said 
t^unty^tha^ m ^  desire to be ^lect- 
ed.aa the depoaitory of the funda of 
aurh eennty for the next enauing 
tero Yeara. These bida will be refeiv- 
ed and acted on on the tenth day of 
February, A. D 191f, at ten o’clock 
ra. m., on said day, at the commiaaien- 
laps oonrt room in the court house in 
I Lubbock, at which time and place all 
I such bida will bo publicly opened and 
'entered upon the minutca of aaid 
Icouit.

Any banking corporation, assoeia- 
lion or individual banker in such 
tounty dtairing to bid, shall deliver 
to the county Judge of said^ounty oq 
or before the first dey of the term 
o f ttejeo^adaalunefe court at which 

aeiaetion of a depository of the 
fuada of aaid county is tdriie made, r, 
,aaeled propoeal, stating the rate of 
intaraat that said banking corpora- 
t4un, Msnriafion. or indivkltial hank^ 
«r, offers io pay on the funds 
snid eeuaty for tha term between the

If possible, 
dispose of

riime.

lied to 
em to 

or them.

AT THE CITIZENS NATIOliAL BANK

?■

I

I '

^11

ENE

H O L D  Y O U R  B O N D S

- ■ j

■1*3
Said bid shall be accoM> county'Judge shall readvertiee 
certified check for net' bi^s for such depository. The

data of sneh bid and tha naxi regular cartiinad chadt s6nll gs ta
tinm far the selection of a county

depository, 
panied by 
’eas than one-half of one per cent of 
the county revenue of the preceding 
yeer as a guarantee e f t 
on the part of the biddy*, 
his bid shojiiid' be accefRed, he w] 
ter iiumfhe bondj p r o ^  by 
2448 of the R eviM  (|vU Ŝ aJ 
the State of 1$fsa, ai 
the regular seaslte of th^Thirty-ftfth 
Legialature. paM I f ;  and ufon the 
failure of the ^nhtoig corporation, 
ssaeeiatluii. or individual baaker, ia 
such cauaiy that may ba selacted aa 
su«h dapesitory, to giea the bend re
quired hjr the amepat o f nsdi

for

!ty as liquidated

mieemners court may reject any and 
all bids. The iatereet  ̂ upon seek 

faith J county funda sh^ be computed up- 
t, if {on the daily balanetk̂  te the credit of 

jsuch county with lk#i “ dSpoaliWTr 
and shall ba payable (o the county 
tyaqnrer monthly, agmakaft he plae-
ed te the credit of 'Ithe fury fund or 
to such fundi as the dWIPliaaianers 
cosort majT direct. All. ynoas inter
ested hcrqta will pIcRRi'Uke due no
tice of Urn tioM andMiRa whea and 
wheie such bida will be received aad 
fivea considaratiea aa ahnve atatad.

1. H. MOOIK, 
thmeowi- Couaty Judge df Lebhesk OoqiHR* 
and the . (jMt)
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T^ATES PER LINE  
OR FRACTION  
THEREOF 10c

iLim
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GET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14 
You duB got quick sales or purckaset by plactug an ad iu this department

NO A D  TAK EN  

FOR LESS T H A N  
30 CENTS

FOR SALE
FOR SA 

seed sa ronr 
C. E. Parks

exicsn June com 
sals. Native (rrown. 
Co.

POR SAL! 
Weaver Brotl

car cheap.

— SALE-  
erel. Acah Ji

1. Red cock- 
W04F3- 

(821p>

FOR SA 
tlntc. S 
strain. F 
from pena 
year. C. A.

81 00 per set- 
Lerhom, Enylia^i 

nteed. Stock

n. Rt
cjfira per 

S22

FOR SALE 
■ John 
ney.

l^ap, two aud plows 
»r, .John Pen-.

S22

FOR SALE— One team of nutlea 
seven years old. One horse seven 

'^C 6f chain harness, 
planter. One wagon 
be. One eight foot 

good fs  new. One 
motor cultivaTbr. k^ne bowser grind
er. I have rented place and will sell 
the above mentioned. C. B.-Barber

years old. 
One P.AO. 
One walkin 
limdlein disc

I  will sell St public suction Feb-1 FOB SALE—  tra good register 
ruary o’cldck at my j ed Duroc Jers^  t e j f  gilta. W. F
place threi/^ilea SotMeast of Aher- _______place i n r e u , T n . . c .  o «u «.«a »i oi /voer- 1  Boerncr, Phone 
nathy, eleven Ikcad of mules | , „
and e l e v e ^ K ^ q f  t ^ e s  and horm ŝ. I "

' 3“,*J I
______________  ■ ~~  (ondition, ha

Farm oqe a^d 
Lubbock. 2 «tf

FOR SALE C *E A P — My home on 
South Cedar V t.,lm ll alao consider 
trade. A d d re^ ^ E  N. Cauley, Bo; 
440, Lubbock, * 32tf

FOR SA 
White Legh 
Phone 9013F

blood S. C. 
II..SO for 15 
nk Bowles. 1

lerma-

-  FOR SA 
Poland Chi 
old, weighi 
9007F12,

FOR SA 
!<tock, cat-h < 
commiasion

itered Big Type I Plains, Texas>
uosr. 10 mo. i -----------------

lbs. Phone i FOR SALE 
.‘"•*21p|^Red Cocks, $1

•om machine, A1 
t2_D. Marshall.

S12p

C. Rhode Island 
Mrs. Edgar

Clendon at

___ . . ----  ̂Abney, Box No IfJ^Abernathyj Te>-
d heavy work | ^*2

Also do a 
o<id A Mc-
X

FOR SAI.F,^ 
the car, 11.60 
Grain Co

com, right o ff 
liL. C. E Parks 

321

FOH SALEj 
model. A1 c< 
Ed Cox. Jacki

FOR S A I^ W b T R A D E —For tub _______________
■)ock propel  ̂ar ^Thjly, 551 scrcsj FOIT̂ AT.E" 
n Bailey Ci^isty.' Thtf land iii ^a l- ers, e ith^  Roy, 
ow water belK-_ .pdU .^alanche. Ip ' Bowles. Rura

Sosdster, 1917“ 
fe or phone 

SOtf

W A N T E D
W ANT 

communi 
Sunday aftd 
First Presbtj^

■fingers for the 
rehearsal next 

o'clock, at

W ANTE D ^PolW on  by pmctiMl 
nurse or honekeeplr, by middle aged 
lady; no olCTCtlorw o  gofng to coun
try. P h on e^g#5 r^ "*^^k  32 tp

W ANTS
frc!»h, goo 
Wilson. 1,ob

buy one ur two 
Apply to J. C. 

k,^exas. 322

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T # :il 

and fuirrth. rhons 128.
for third 

321

FOR RE
west of L 
men. Phone

arm 8 miles soUth- 
M. C. McCrum- 

<29tf)

FOR RE 
rooms with 
■n. Phone
offiĉ ---̂  ,

Nicely furnished bed 
veniences. Close 

r apply at Avalanche 
12t£

M ISCELLANEOUS

j L

« f ~ t w t r  t y p - ' w r i l ;  
m i n g t o n  F r a n k  
e .  S O t f .

WANTED 
house wor 
phone No. 8.,

[Oman to do gvneral 
W. S. Posey, tele- 

’(.lltf)

WANTS 
feed Inqu

n flrc ^ w k c o w  to milk for 
3210

Good piano for 
9021F13. (313)

cotton rags at 
- 44

W. N. Davie, the popular 
of Lubbock, has returned. He vre- 
ports excellent conditions in his min
ing interest ln»the -Black hiHs-ef Wy
oming. He also visited friends and 
relatives in Oklahoma City. He has 
again opened his tlnshop on West 
Broadway, where he will again wel
come hit old friends and patrons for 
awhile, until he returns to his mining 
interests which will sure be a big div
idend pay«r in a short time. 321

I
I was beautiful to

CHURCH NOTES

see the children 
and enjoy their 

The older folks |

tinner; saeeaeaaaaeeeaaas-aaaaaeeea
* *  (.gather last Sunday

‘ lessons and teachers
* '  i were as happy as the tots. The Lord *

'in wisdom made the way of worship 
land service to meet every righteous 
j desire of the body mind and soul.
Our three-fold natures are only de

eeees-es-e see

T. C. Calley is visiting in Lubbock 
this week, from Shallowater.

L Y R I C
Tht Pliy Housi of Quality

• February .6, 1919. - I
The Sunday School! The Sunday j

School! The Sunday School! Watch ---- - - j
it grow. U t  everybody be there next' ‘
Sunday at 9:45 a. m. Come to the 
devotional meeting of the Laymen's 
work. It will do your soul good to 
attend. The hour is 3 o'clock p. m.

Wanted— 100 young, people for 
Epworth League work, young men 
and young women in Dallas, and Ft 
Worth and Amarillo and Weather-1 
E>rd and hundreds of other places  ̂
are doing a most excellent part in.general favor. Let us try out this; 
the Master's Kingdom. Why should I matter of daylight worship for these} 
not the young men and young wom-l^*'*^ weeks and I am sure we sh.ill- 
en do the same in the coming city jn | advantages over the hour ^
the WeM— Lubbock! I©  ̂ darkness Don't forget

The Missionary society i,s one 
i the best in the land. |

I.,*t everyone be present at the 11 'o f the aarmon will be "The Transfig-, 
o'clock hour, February 9. and don't'uration o f Jesus". These sermons on I 
fail to bring a donation for our Or-. tha-great epochs m the lif e ef  oart

Seed Irish Potatoes
larity of our devotion to the proper 
exercise of body mind and soul. Our 

i worship is not an invention of man 
but a direction of our Master for ourj 

] benefit. Nothing in our lives is of 
'such great practical%eceaaity as our 
: religious duty well done. I

The change from the night acrx-ice 
to the afternoon at 3 ;30 has met with ]

Onion Sets and all Kinds of 
Garden and Flower Seeds

I the exact hour 3:30.
Next Sunday morning the subject

MONDAY AND TUSEDAY 

February 10-11

‘ ‘The Romance 

o f Tarzan”

phan Hdme at Waco. Don’t fail in 
this. Subject for the morning terv- 

jice “ Stewardship” ; for the evening 
worship we will discuss the "Four i

LoH lead us to come more Into on-1 
derstanding and sympathy writh our 
Saviour's power and willingness to 
save ns. Our veiled vision opens but

w^here: We have the very 
rieties that can be had.

Friea IO-2Sc

Salvation '*
Yours, J. T. GriswoKl.

TKa MathodisI Orpkanaga. I
The Methodiat Orphanage at Vaco 

ia the only institution of the kind 
Texas Methodist has and the com
plaint is made that it is not gctti> r 
the support to which it is entitled. Is i

Wednesday and Tbureday

Constance Talm^ge
in

'Sauce lo r  thcT
JJ

'P f4 ce  lO -tS c

.t^rida^anS Saturday

)

 ̂ MaiAin Johnson

a The Cannibals 
of the South 

Seas”

it possible that the more than 300,000 
Methodists, in a land as fair and 
prosperous as this, are unable to 
clothe and feed two hundred orphan 
children who have a peculiar claim 
upon them? No, we are not that 

Iftonr ^
Well, then, is it possible that this 

great Methodist host is unwilling to 
take care of these wards of ouia? W'e  ̂
do not believe that either

The writer is not unacquainted 
with Texas Methodists. On an av- 
eragf they are not more niggardlyj 
than other people, though some ' 
amont; them would not be prize wia^.

■ oars in a liberality contest 
then, are we not giving to our Or
phanage a more generous support? 
We are forced to believe that we, 
preachers and lawmen, have not got
ten the matter on our hearts.

The Texas Baptists maintain s 
grant orphanage at Dallas Only 

-;t*at week our Baptist brethren, and 
many friends who are not Baptists, 
came together in great numbers to do 
iMnor to Dr. R. C. Buckner, founder 

ji^nd

slowly to see the glory of our Mas- 
' ter but along these great heights we, 
lean see Him more clearly and diacov-j 
cr more perfectly our absolute peed ' 
of him. The largest proof* of our 
need of Him is our waywardness and 
foolish blunders ip sin.

Come to church next Sunday ahd'

rlers and Triumphs areJhe 
for this section o f the country.

W ill have a car o f Pumpkin Yam^ 
soon. Give us your order now and 
let us fill it before the best are gone.

h i
become a regular attendant at wor
ship and witness in your life the grkat 
tnobitng effect of giving your sool a 
chance to escape the snares and en- 
tanglementa that await the prodigal 

Most kindly yours,
J, R  COLE.

This is the year for tfuck gardening.

C. E. ■! Cumberland Presbyterian. 
I.eader— Avery Cm me.
Topic— "I Will— And What )| ill I "  

Heh. 10- 5-9. 25‘ 19-25 
Song - Halleluiah!
Bible I/esson 
lx>rds prayer in concert 
Song— Refuge— Mr and Mrs.

Why, [Peek
Wise 

Slover
1st King 8; 9—Gladys Collier 
Choose —Oeut 30:

Martin.
1st King 18: 21— Madie Hard

Martin &  Wolcott
West Broadway RALEIGH MARTIN, Manaijer Phones 309-310

Decision—Ruth 1-16 Katie

Follow Jesus 
Irma Pryor.

Song— No. 116.
Be faithful. Matt. 25: 

Peek.
Be Upright, Col. 1:

:temo,m Mtaa Eoff visited homefolks • 
, Friday night and Saturday and at- 
Itended services at New Hope Hun-, 

.  ̂ . dav. She returned to her school.
Monday menting

Mr and Mrs. L  8 Evitt visited, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rush Sunday,} 

iand attended singing kt Idalou Run-1 
- ^day afternoon. —  '

We are very aoiry to report Mrs 
Elmer Rush has a very had case of

-John 10: 1-18—

14-30 r  H

Also Mutt and Jeff

head of the orphanage, on his 
eighty-sixth birthday. They brought j.Amn 
along a cash showar of $11,000. A ll; Song No. 77. 
honor to them. We rejoice in their’ Benediction.  ̂
loyalty and prosperity. The Metho- — ■ -
dists of Texas are as numerous and j We had a splendid meeting 

Isae presume as prosperous as the I Sunday. Everyone went away 
iBaptisis. jing that it was good to be there

We owe it to ourselves, to our | are nxpetcing a good meeting 
great church and to the hundreds of Sunday and would be glad to l^ave all 
fathcrIeM and motherless children to .the brethren and a great number of

9-14- Elsie tonsolitis this week.
Miaaes Resale and .Cline Baker via- 

Ited the Miaaes Metcalf Sunday aftefv
noon

I Bro. Metcalf renoered an excellent' 
last idiacoursc Sunday morning at Acuff.i

a '. «%_-1_______________ ____ A.Iie '

1 c to it that every Methodist con-'our friends preaant. 
jgragation in the State is given a fair  ̂dioenssion: Have* we

Queationa forj 
outgrown our jO

feel-: Bro Strickljn alao made a Miort talk 
We  ̂ Bro. Stricklin and aon Glenn, via-1 

nextjitad Mr. S. S. Rash Saturday night I 
and returned houM Sunday. We arc! 
always proud to have him with ua.

ittle Store
On 'the Noi 
s6me BIG
have found 
crowd

hut there are 
if»d the people 

ruaaoti of the htg 
cun aerve more

fariv4e r s  g r o c e r y
GARRISO N  & BUMPUS,

Pone 12
Propa.

North Side Square

and Mra. J. 
and wife

in ; usafce an uff ei imr ~fgr;wwid? Are'IEe pduren and facultieaj

“EHicioiqr99

AdmlMioa 10-SSc 

Shows Start at 2 aad <:S0 p.

L Y R IC
Tke Pill Kiki of QMlIty

the rapport of this wordiy inatitution. 
Furthentiore, I fW y  of our congraga- 
tiona have made miserable little of
ferings somebody ought to have the 
Christian courage to lay this maMer 
before them and give Uwm a ehaneo 
to redaem their good name.— Chris
tian Advocate

of the physical man adequate to nieM 
all tha needs of tho soul? Come lot 
ns reason together.

U FF  BANDERS.

ITEMS FROM ACUFF
- c o m m p m it y  t h is  w e e k

WANT'BD —100 aingors the
community chorus, ^rehearsal next 
Sunday aftemaon, four o’clock, at 
F int Preshytarian church.

Baptist Chureh.
CieMialy the people of Labhock 

are ready to go to church when the 
sicknoar aqd uxtremc cold abates. It

The fanners arc vary busy at praa- 
ent prsparing thair land and getting 
ready to make a bumper crop this 
year. Luck to 'em.

Mrs. Orlay Rash is recovering from 
an attack of the “ flu." We are 
proud to report all oC our “ flu*' pa 
tlofite doing nicely.

Mwe Effic Eoff and Mr. McCaa- 
land want to Luj^hoclr laat Friday af-

M. Bloyd and E 
attended Mrvieae

Sunday morning.
Mrs. G. C. Davk took din- 

mother Sunday.
'ouads is in Taxico this 

after husinaas inter-

Wednaaday night Bridga Chih 
with Mr. aiid Mrs. C. L  Oriffin.

compoead 
Kwlandi:

Mr. a»A  Mrs. Paul Hufetadler aad 
Ed WayneV ware very idaaaant vW- 
tors at Acinlf Sunday morning.

O. E. Ru^ and G. C. Davis ̂ Dad 
hogs Monday. -k—k-

Eireryone enjoyed thenMolvee at 
the singing Sunday- night at Bro. 
Metoairs.

W. ,J. Williams paased t̂hrosuih 
~iown Weflnasday enroute td his ranch )m*-nhi of aai 

near Tatum, N. 1̂ ., having joet 
turnAfrom a trip to the oil fi

Adc Joe Baldridge About Those Preimu

end Mrs. J. 
Pcisblor, MeserA 

W. B. PowoU, C!haA 
Blnton, Mrs. 8. P. Rok> 

MiM. WUhineoa. Ndxt nMut* 
lo with Mr. and Mrs. L. X>
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